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When the Arrhenius equation is applicd to microbial growth rates, a tempcrature 
characteristic (µA) represents the activation energy. While these µA values describe the 
energetics favouring growth, there is still no convincing evidence from empirical data to 
supporc the idea of a widely applicable relationsbip between µA values and optimal growth 
temperatures, which may serve as a basis for the classification of psychrophiles, 
psychrotrophs, mesophiles and thermophiles. The µA values for the exponential growth rates 
of 16 psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacterial strains, including 9 from the literature, 
varied from 3 to 33 (kcal mol- 1). A plot of µA versus growth temperature optimum deviated 
considerably from empirical equations reported recently (Mohr & Krawiec, 1980)° for a 
different selection of strains. Moreover, Arrhenius profiles with two distinct slopes at 
suboptimal temperatures were not restricted to bacteria witb growth temperature optima 
higher than 37 °C, as bad been suggested in that report. A psychrotrophic strain of 
Cytophaga johnsonae with a growth temperature optimum of23-25 °C was characterized by 
two different temperature characteristics. Furthermore, in the upper range of suboptimal 
temperatures (11-24 °C), temperature characteristics (µA 1) were also affected by tem
perature acclimation ofthe inoculum. 

INTROOUCTION 

Growth-temperature relationships of bacteria are adequately described by temperature 
characteristics representing Arrhenius constants (µA) of the exponential growth rates 
(Arrhenius, 1908; Dean & Hinshelwood, 1966). However, some attempts to establish a 
relationship between µA and the tempcrature ranges uscd for the classification of 
psychrophiles, psychrotrophs, mesophiles and thermophiles (lngraham, 1958) could not be 
confirmed (Shaw, 1967; Hanus & Morita, 1968; Tai & Jackson, 1969). Nevertbeless, a 
relationship between µA and growth temperature optima has recently been described on the 
basis of two empirical equations (Mohr & Krawiec, 1980), suggesting a distinctive pattem for 
bacteria with growth temperature optima below 15 °C and 30 °C, i.e. psychrophiles and 
psychrotrophs, respectively (Morita, 1975). Our data, obtained from a set of psychrophilic 
and psychrotrophic freshwater isolates, do not confi.rm the general validity of thosc equations 
nor is there substantial published evidence for their assumption. 

Mohr & Krawiec ( 1980) described the occurrence of complex Arrhenius profi.les consisting 
of more than one negative slope. They suggested that only organisms with optimum growth 
temperatures above approximately 37 °C can have two distinct temperature characteristics at 
suboptimum temperatures. In contrast to this suggestion, we show here that disparate 
Arrhenius profiles can also occur in psychrotrophic bacteria with growth temperature optima 
far below 37 °C. 

0022-1287/ 82/0001-0012 $02.00 C 1982 SGM 
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METHODS 

Sc,cn psychroph1hc and psychro1roph1c 1sola1cs from cold (<S °C ) frcshwatcr cnv1ronmcnts were grown at 6. 
10. 14. 18. 22. 26 and JO °C (shakmg v.atcr bath. opcratcd at 150 rev. mm- 1) an SO ml Erlenmcyer flasks 
contammg 10 ml half·streng1h 01fco nutnent broth. Growth rates wcrc calculatcd from rcadings, taken a1 12 h 
mtcrvals. ofapparcn1 absorbancc 11 578 nm (0·2 ml m1crocuveuc. 1 cm path·lcngth). 

A psychrou-ophic smun of Cytophoga johnsonal' (strain C21) had bccn isolatcd from lake water (Reichardt. 
1974). hs cxponential growth ra1cs werc dctcrmincd in a shaking (40 strokes min- 1) Tempcrature Gradient 
lncuba1or (Sc1entilic lndustries lnc .. Mincola. NJ .• U.S.A.) constructcd for duplica1e incubation in sidc·arm tubcs. 
These containcd 10 ml of autoclavcd basal mineral medium lcontaining (g 1- 1): ( NH.)1SO •• t; MgSO • . 7H,O, 0·2: 
CaCl1• 0·003: FcCl1• 0 ·0003; togethcr with 10 mM-KH 1PO./ Na1HPO. bufTcr. pH 7-01 supplemented with 10 mM 
lilter·stenlizcd N·acetylglucosaminc as sole organic carbon and nitrogen source. Tubcs wcre inoculated wilh O· 1 
ml poruons of la1c-cxponcoual phasc culturcs grown at 10 or 23 °C (apparcnt absorbancc at 500 nm of 0-S; 
Bausch & Lomb Spcctromc 20). Growth of culturcs was monitorcd at 3-8 h intcrvals for up lO 72 h using thc 
same mstrumcnL From scmi·logarithmic plots of apparcnt absorbance. thc cxponential growth ratcs (k) werc 
dctcrnuncd using the tquation: k "' In (A J AJ/ 61. in which A0 and A. arc lhc apparcnt absorbances at thc 
bcgmning and end. rcspcctivcly. of thc ume intcrval 0/. 

To calculatc tcmperaiure charactcrinics. a specific vcrsion of thc Arrhenius equation applicablc to microbial 
growth rates (Dean & Hinshelwood. 1966) was employcd. i.c. k = Ac •· ar, in which µ,., thc tempcraturc 
charactcristic. is hcre substitutcd for thc activation cnergy. R is thc gas constant ( l ·987 ca! K- 1 mol 1), T is the 
absolute temperaturc (K), and A is a constant. In Arrhcnius plots showing In k (h- 1) as a function of 1/ T (K- 1), the 
negauve slopcs of the linear portions of the curves obtaincd at suboptimal growth tcmpcratures equallcd - µ,. / R. 
with r1 values describing thcir goodness of fit. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Temperature characteristics have generally bccn given thc units kcal mot- 1• Howcvcr, SI 
guidelines rcquire the use of the joule (1 cal = 4-184 J), and thc meaning of the molar 
dimension in conncction with bacterial growth is obscurc. Hence, we suggcst calculating 
Arrhenius constants in kcal mo1- • but without cxprcssing the units, until a mcaningful 
alternative is found. This is in agreemcnt with thc original description of µ.,. (Arrhcnius, 1908) 
and a few later publications (Hanus & Morita, 1968; Baker, 1974). 

General validity of the Mohr-Krawiec equations 

In order to check the gcneral applicability of the cmpirical rclationship between 
temperature characteristics (µA) and growth temperature optima or Mohr & Krawiec ( 1980), 
µA values of seven of our isolates and nine from thc litcraturc were plottcd against growth 
temperaturc optima up to 30 °C (Fig. 1). The µA valucs of thesc psychrophilic and 
psychrotrophic bacteria varied over a relatively wide rangc, from 3 to 33. The cmpirical curve 
obtaincd by Mohr & Krawicc (1980) for a corrcsponding rangc of growth temperature 
optima, i.e. ~30 °C, was describcd by the cquation: µ1 = (2· 73 x 10') r 0•131, with µ1 

corrcsponding to our µA 1. This cquation was bascd on µ 1 valucs ranging from 12·7 to 51·9, 
and suggested a vcry stecp increase of the temperature charactcristic in the lowcr range of the 
growth temperature optima, i.e. bclow 25 °C. Thc stccpness was causcd cxclusivcly by two 
psychrophiles with extremely high µ1 valucs (5 l · 9 and 39 ·0). Howcver, when considering the 
µA versus temperaturc optimum plot obtaincd for a largcr numbcr of psychrophilic and 
psychrotrophic bacteria (Fig. 1), it sccms unlikely that thc µA valucs on which thc cmpirical 
equation of Mohr & Krawiec ( 1980) was bascd, werc charactcristic of thc majority of 
bacteria with low tcmperaturc optima. The tcmperaturc characteristics of most of our 
psychrophilic and psychrotrophic isolates and thosc bascd on litcraturc values for other 
bacteria of thcsc groups wcre considerably lower. Morcover, the Arrhenius constants of thc 
two Vibrio marinus strains uscd in thc empirical curvc of Mohr & Krawicc ( 1980) (39·0 and 
23·2) were much higher than those reported in an earlier paper {16·2 and 16·4, respcctivcly; 
Hanus & Morita, 1968). Thus, the empirical cquations prcscntcd by Mohr & Krawicc (1980) 
are not applicable to other psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria nor are they 
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Fig. 1. The µ,. values of psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria and ranges of optimal grawth 
tempcratures. Q. Gram-negative rods with respiratary metabolism, isolatcd fram Rhone Glacier, 
Swiuerland; e . Bacillus sp., from a subalpine stream, S.W. Germany; 0 , pscudomanads, fram 
prafundal lake sediment (1000 m. Lake Baikal, Sibcria); • . Cytophaga joh11Sonae C21, from a 
eutraphic lake, West Germany (µ,., = 4 · 7 and µ,. 1 = 33·3); 6, Vibrio marinus MPI (Hanus & Marita, 
1968): .t., V. marinus PS-207 (Hanus & Marita, 1968): \/, Pseudomonas jluorescens (estimated value 
of µ ,. 1 = 3-2) (from Lynch et al., 1975); T , Micrococcus cryophilus (Tai & Jackson, 1969); +, 
psychra traphic bacteria, fram Antarctic peat (Baker, 1974). Data points from the prcsent study are 
marked by horizontal bars indicating the length af the temperature intervals employed during 
measurement af the optimal growth temperatures. 

Fig. 2. Arrhenius plots for a psychrotrophic strain of Cytophagajohnsonae (C21) after growth of the 
inoculum at 10 or 23 °C. Data points contributing to the negative slopes in each experiment were 
grouped by linear regression analysis to produce two straight lines with r2 values maximized over the 
entire range of suboptimal growth tcmperatures testcd. Tcmperaturc charactcristics calculalcd for the 
upper (µ,. ,) and lower (µ,. J ranges of suboptimal temperatures, together with r values (in parentheses) 
were: inoculum grown at 10 °C (e ), µ,., = 4-7 (0 ·64), µ,. 1 = 33·3 (0·98); inoculum grown at 23 °C 
(O ), µ,. , = 12·3 (0 ·93), µ .. , = 32·0 (0 ·85). 

independent of the different techniques used to measure exponential growth rates (as shown 
for Vibrio marinus). 

One of our psychrotrophic isolates (Cytophaga johnsonae C21) showed two distinct 
temperature characteristics (see below), although its temperaturc optimum was only 
23-25 °C. According to Mohr & Krawiec (1980), such disparate Arrhenius profiles can only 
be expected for bacteria with growth temperature optima higher than 37 °C. Furthermore, 
calculations of µ" values based on published data of another psychrotrophic bactcrium 
(Pseudomonas fiuorescens strain E20) indicated that this was not a singular finding (Fig. 1; 
Lynch et al., 1975). 

E.ffect of temperature acclimation of the inoculum on temperature characteristics 

Deviations within the negative slope of Arrhenius plots have been interpreted as due to 
uncoupling of energy production from energy utilization (Senez, 1962; Ng, 1969). Such 
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deviations may also occur as a result of insufficient temperature acclimation which should be 
considered as an intrinsic factor influencing growth rate measurements in a tcmperature 
gradient (Shaw, 1967: Zachariah & Liston, 1973). Therefore, temperature-dcpendent 
exponential growth rates of Cyrophaga johnsonae C2 I werc determined, not only after the 
lapse of approximately one generation time, but also by using inocula from cultures adapted 
to different temperatures (Fig. 2). The first negative slopc for the temperature range from 
24-12 °C corresponded to a temperature characteristic (µA 1) of 4· 7 whcn the cells in the 
inoculum were acclimated to 10 °C, whereas the tcmperature characteristic was 12·3 when 
the cells in the inoculum were acclimated to 23 °C. On thc other hand, the temperature 
characteristics calculated from the second negative slope of the Arrhenius plots (µAJ were 
almost identical (33·3 after 10 °C acclimation, and 32·0 after 23 °C acclimation). These 
rcsults suggcsted an adaptation in the upper tcmperature range, rather than in the lowcr as 
dcscribed for psychrotrophic strains of Pseudomonas (Zachariah & Liston, 1973). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Our data on psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria deviate considerably from the 
observations and conclusions of Mohr & Krawiec (1980) who refcrred to only three isolates 
with comparably low growth temperature ranges. As a mcasure of the activation energy for 
growth at suboptimal lemperatures, temperature characteristics (µA) describc primarily the 
energetic favouring of substrate-specific growth reactions, and arc not necessarily linked to 
certain growth temperature ranges or tcmperature optima (Dean & Hinshelwood, 1966; 
Kovacs er al., 1968; Hanus & Morita, 1968; Reichardt, 1971 ; Bakcr, 1974; Morita, 1975). 
Our results show that neither the empirical relationship between optimal growth temperatures 
and tempcrature characteristics (µA) nor thc reponed restriction of disparate Arrhenius 
profiles to mesophiles and thermophiles, as sug1-~ted by Mohr & Krawiec ( 1980), are 
generally applicable phenomena. 

The authors wish 10 thank J. H. Balter for critical reading of the manuscript. 
Publishcd technical paper no. 5987, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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REICHARDT, W„ and R. Y. MORITA. 1982. Survival stages of a psychrotrophic Cytophagajohnsonae strain. Can. J. Microbiol. 
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Cclls of a psychrotrophic strain of Cytophaga johnsonae, when exposed to starvation in a mineral salts medium, produced 
short viablc rods, viablc coccoids, and moribund clongated cells as a function of thc incubation temperature. Starvation for 
14 days or longcr rcsulted in an increase ofthc cellular DNA to protein ratio. While rod-shaped cells possessed an intermediatc 
laycr identified as murei.n sacculus, coccoid cells displayed the common properties of spheroplasts, and their formation was 
frequently prcceded by a pestlelike intermediate stage. During survival, substrate affinities ( 1/ Km) for transport, respiration, and 
incorporation of glucose increased in both rod and coccoid cells. The rods appeared to possess dual, concentration-dependent 
metabolic pathways for glucose. Glucose incorporation by starved cells ioto macromolecular pools had lower Km values (10 to 
203 times lower) than the values found for exponentially growing and nonviable rods. Coccoid cells demonstrated a slightly 
incrcased resistance to mild heat Stress compared with log phase cells but were equally susceptible 10 ultrasonic vibration and 
ultraviolct irradiation. The data obtaincd indicated that unbalanced cellular divisions of multinucleate cells at low temperature 
and starvation result in coccoid cells. The coccoid cells are probably tbe survival forms in nature when low temperatures and 
nutrient deprivation ex_ist. 

REICHAllDT, W., et R. Y. MORJTA. 1982. Survival stages of a psychrotrophic Cytophaga johnsonae strain. Can. J. Microbiol. 
28: 841 -850. 

Mises eo conditioo de famine dans un milieu mineral salin, les cellules d'une souche de Cytophaga johnsonae, psychro
trophes, produiseot des bätonncts courts et viables. des cocco'idcs viables et des cellules allongees moribondes, dependant de la 
temperature d'incubation. Une disette de 14 jours ou plus conduit lt une augmentation du rapport entre le DNA et la proteinc 
cellulaire. Tandis quc les cellulcs en bätonnet possedent une couche intcrmediaire idcntifiee comme un saccuJc de mureine, les 
cel!ules coccoidcs presenteot des caracteristiques communcs aux spheroblastes et lcur formation est frequement precedee d'un 
stadc iotermediaire en fonne de pilon. Au cours de leur survivance, les affinites du substrat ( 1/ Km) pour le transport, la respiration 
et l'incorporation du glucose augmentent tant chez les cellules en bätonnet que chez les coccoides. Les bätonnets semblent 
posseder deux sentiers metaboliques pour le glucose, dependanl de la concentration. L'iocorporation du glucose par les cellules 
affamees en des rcgroupements macromoleculaires a des valeurs Km inferieures (de 10 lt 203 fois infcrieures) lt celles trouvees 
pour lcs bätoMetS en croissance expooenntielle et lcs non viables. Les cellulcs coccoides preseotcnl une resistance legercment 
accruc au Stress d'une chaleur douce, comparativement aux ceUules en pbase log, mais elles sont egalement sensibles aux 
vibrations ultrasoniques et lt l'irradiation en ultraviolette. Les donnees obtcoues indiqueot qu'en conditioo de famine et de 
basse tcmperaturc les divisions des cellules plurinucleees soot irregulieres et rcsultent en des cellules cocco"ides. Ces cellules 
coccoides sont probablement la forme de survie en nature lorsque les temperatures sont basses et que les nutriments sont 
deficients. 

lotroduction 
Knowledge conceming unbalanced growth, as de

fined by Shockman (1965), and starvation comes 
primarily from the study of Enterobacteriaceae, pseud
omonads, and vibrios (Shockman 1965; Harrison and 
Lawrence 1963;Felteretal. 1969;Clifton 1967;Fanand 
Rodwell 1975; Baker and Park 1975). ln older cuJtures 
of some gliding bacteria such as certain Cytophaga spp., 
coccoid fonns are produced which are considered to be 
spheroplasts (Leadbetter 1974), but sufficient data for 
this conclusion has never been published. 

The occurrence of coccoid fonns in older cultures of 
Cytophaga johnsonae was 6rst described by Stainer 

1Published as technical paper No. 6224, Oregon Agri
cultural Expenment Station. 

[Traduit par les joumal) 

(1947). Attcmpts to classify coccoid fonns of strains 
related to Cytophaga as microcysts (Graf 1962; Graf and 
Stunenhofecker 1964) have not been adopted (Leadbet
ter 1974; Christensen 1977). Only few of the criteria 
compiled by Sudo and Dworldn (1973) to define 
bacterial resting cells have been applied to cellular fonns 
of Cytophaga spp. Though viability has been excluded 
for coccoid fonns of certain Cytophaga spp. (e.g., C. 
krzemeniewsk.ae, C. fermentans, C. salmonicolor) 
(Stainer 1942; Bachmann 1955; Veldkamp 1961), the 
status of the coccoids fonned by other species including 
C. johnsonae has remained uncertain. As far as mor
phogenetic changes of Cytophagaeceae other than rod
coccoid transfonnations are concemed, observations 
made on a Flexibacter strain (Poos et al. 1972) indicate 
an ioainsic impact of temperature. 

0008-4166/82/070841- IOSOI .OO/O 
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While resling cells (microcysts) and fruiting bodies 
are typically formed by gliding bacteria (Myxobacteral
es) from terrestrial habitats, no such survival forms 
appear to exist for aquatic Cytophaga-like bacteria 
whose population dynamics appear often to follow an 
opportunistic pattem (Reichardt 1981). This paper ad
dresses the question of a survival state of an aquatic 
Cytophaga resulting from the deprivation of organic 
nutrieots as a function of temperature. Survival is 
imponant in nature in order to perpetuate the species. 

Materials and metbods 
Organisms 

Cytophnga johnsonat Stainer, strain C-2 1, isolat.ed from 
lake water (Reichardt 1974) was employed in this study. W. 
Reichardt, R. Y. Morita, and R. R. Colwell (1980. Abstr. 
Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. N63) evaluated itS psy
chrotrophic nature. 

Cultivation and growth ratts 
Autoclaved mineral base (MB) contained, in I L of distilled 

water, I.O g (NH.h S04, 0.2 g MgS0,·7H20 , 3mg CaCl2, 
and 0 .3 mg FeCl3 in 10 m.M KH2PO, buffer, pH 7.0 
(autoclaved separately). MB supplemented with 10 mM filter
sterilized glucose was used for growing the organism. Cells 
were usua!Jy grown in 200 or 500 mL of medium using 5()1). 
and 1000-mL Erlenmeyer flasks, respectively, at 5, 15, and 
25°C on a rotary shaker at 100 rpm. Temperature-adapted 
late log phase cells (ODm = 0.500) werc used as inocuta,~o 
give an initial OD,,oof0.01 (Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20). 
To detennine thc influence of temperature on growth and 
viability, a temperaturc gradient incubator (Scientific lndus
trics, lnc., Mineola, NY) with the Standard L-shaped tubcs 
was employed. Each tubc in the temperature gradient incuba
tor contained IOmL of medium. The shaking rate of the 
instrumeot was set at 40 strokcs per minute. Exponential 
growth ratcs werc calculated from ODm readiogs laken at 3-
to 8-h time intervals. 

light microscopy 
Cell morphology was exarnined under phase-contrast 

microscopy. The relative portion of the predorninant forms 
was estimated from proportional counts. Coccoid to rod 
conversions were studied by a sealed microculture slide system 
employing a thin film of Difco plate count agar. 

Transmission tltctron microscopy 
CclJ suspensions wcre füted for I h in 3% glutaraldehyde 

(buffered with 0. 1 M KH2PO.-Na2HPO, buffer, pH 7.0) and 
then washcd in Kellenbcrger buffer and postfixed in 1 % Os04 
(Rytcr and Kellenbcrgcr 1958; Kellenbcrgeret al. 1958). The 
cells wcrc stabiliud with uranyl acetate (saturatcd in 70% 
acctone) for 20 min foUowed by dehydration in an acetone 
series and embcdded in Spurr's epoxy resin (Humphrey et al . 
1979). The sections were then cut employing a Sorvall 
uJtramicrotome unit. Lead acetate was used for poststaining 
(Reynolds 1963). 

Shadowed preparations were obtained from freeze-dried 
ccll suspensions on Formvar grids, usiog Pt-J>d coating at an 
angle of 30". The cxtent of slime production on the cell 

surfaccs was made visible by negative stammg with phospho
tungstic acid (Follet and Webley 1965). 

Viablt counts 
Colony-fonning unitS (CFU) were dctennined in triplicate 

on dried Difco plate count agar plates using the spread plate 
tcchnique. Scrial dilutions were made in 5 mM KH2P04 -

Na2HPO, buffer, pH 7.0, containing IOmg Tween 80·L- 1. 
Plates were iocubated at 22°C for 3 days. The moderately 
spreading colonies developed separated colony centers which 
could also bc counted, but statistically, according to chi-square 
testS, agreement with the Poisson distribution at P = 0.05 was 
usually rcstricted to fewer than 40 nonoverlapping colonies per 
plate. 

Cellular prottin and DNA 
Cell suspeosions (25 mL, 00550 = 0.10, employing a 

Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20) were centrifuged for 20 min at 
12 000 to 16 000 x g, and the resulting cellular pellet was 
rcsuspeoded in MB and then trcated twice with 5% cold 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for at least 30 min. The centrifuged 
prccipitate resulting from the TCA treatment was extracted 
with 0.5 N perchloric acid (2.5 mL for 25 min at 70°C). 
Ooe-rnillilitre portions of the extract werc used for DNA 
assays (Burton 1956) employing calf thymus DNA (Sigma 
Chemical Co.) as the Standard. The prec1pitate containing the 
protein was dissolved in 5.0mL of 0.5 N NaOH , heated to 
100°C for 5 min, chilled, and used for thc determination of the 
protein content by the Herbert et a1. ( 1971) modification of thc 
Lowry et al . (1951 ) method. Bovine serum albumin (Sigma 
Chcmical Co.) was used as the protein Standard. 

Assays with ru-14CJ glucou 
[U- 14C)Glucose with aspecific activity of329 mCi·mmo1- 1 

(1 mCi = 37 MBq) (New England Nuclear) was employed as 
the sole organic carbon source to determine transport kinetics, 
glucose iocorporation into macromolccular componentS, and 
respiration. 

Transport kinetics were determined by the following pro
cedure. To 0.5 mL of MB cell suspensions (00550 = 0.05) 
0.1 mLof[U- 14C]glucose (0.2 µ.Ci) and 0 .2 mL of unlabelled 
glucose (various concentrations) were added. Thc eight 
different glucose concentrations employed were such that the 
total glucose content varied in the ceU suspensions from 12 to 
4000 µ.M. The cell Suspensions were incubated at l 5°C for 1, 
2, and 3 min. The transport process by the cclls was stopped by 
Millipore membrane (HA, 0.22 µ.m) filtration followed by 
immediate rinsing of lhe filters four times with 5.0-mL 
portions of MB and air drying at 50"C for I h. The dried 
membranes were then placed into respective scintillation vials 
to which 10 mL of toluene-based Omnifluor (New England 
Nuclear) was added. Radioactivity was estimated employing a 
Beckman LS 1000 scintillation counter. Blanks were obtained 
by trcating the celJ suspension with 2 mM dinitrophenol 1 h 
bcforc the glucose was added. 

The k.ioetics of glucose respiratioo (Hobbie and Crawford 
1969) and of glucose incorporation into macromolecular 
compounds (Baross et al . 1975) were determined by incubat
ing lOmL of cell suspension (00550 = 0.01 to 0.04) with 
0 .2 µ.Ci of cu- 1'C]glucose and unlabclled glucose to ma.ke 
an eight-slep glucose conceotration gradient ( 12 to 40 000 
µ.M). The incubation mixtures werc dispensed into 50-mL 
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serum bottles fitted with rubber Stoppers according to the 
procedure of Hanison et al. ( 1971) and incubated at l 5°C 
on a rotary sha.ker at 100 rpm for 100 min. The assay was 
terrninated by injecting 0.4 mL of IN H2S04 resulting in a 
decrease ofthe pH to 2.0. After 1 h of shaking(IOO rpm) at 5°C 
the radioactivity incorporated by the cells was detennined 
following 0.22-µm membrane filtration and further treaument 
as described above. Respiration was deterrnined as transfor
mation of 14C-labelled glucose to 14C02 • The 14C02 was 
absorbed on filter paper wicks soa.ked with 0.15 mL of 
phenylethylarnine. Radioactivity was estimated as above. 

Km and V mu values were calculated for those concentration 
ranges which matched lhe linear transformalion of lhe Mich
aelis-Menten equation by Eadie ( 1942). These parameters 
were obtained from lhe linear regressions and considered only 
if correlation coefficients were significant on a 95% probability 
level (p = 0.05). 

Resistance to physical stress 
The heat resistance of lhe organism was deterrnined in a 

temperature gradient incubator set at approximately 1 ° temper· 
ature intervals. Cell suspensions ( 10 mL) in MB containing 5 
X Jc>5CFU·mL- 1were incubated for 30min. CFU were lhen 
deterrnined on the suspensions. Rates of heat death were 
calculated from CFU counts obtained at 3-min intervals for cell 
suspensions exposed to 38.5 and 40.5°C. 

Cell suspensions of 107 CFU·mL- 1 in MB were used to 
deterrnine the dealh rates due to ultraviolet irradiation and 
ultrasonic vibration. Two-millilitre portions of the cell suspen
sions were exposed to a gerrnicidal lamp (producing a fluence 
of 17 .5 J ·m- 2) and gently agitated in a 9-cm glass petri dish at 
a distance of 21 in. (1 in. = 25.4 mm) from lhe lamp and lhen 
plated out immediately in sernidarkness and incubated in the 
dark. Ultrasonic treatrnent of cells (25-mL suspensions) was 
canied out in a 50-mL Pyrex bea.ker (cooled in an ice balh) 
using a Bronwill Biosonic III ultrasonic power unit with an 
Output of 200 W at 20 kHz. 

Results and discussion 
Exponential growth rates of C. johnsoTUJe indicated a 

broad, near optimal growth temperature range extending 
from 22 to 30°C (Fig. l, lower curve). When cell 
suspensions were washed and reincubated in MB with
out any organic nutrients, the cells kept dividing. 
Continued cell division in menstruum without nutrients 
is not unusual among Gram-negative bacteria (Novitsky 
and Morita 1977). After 5 days of starvation considera
ble increase in CFU was noted, especially in the lower 
temperature range (12 to l5°C) (Fig. l, upper curve). 
Starved cells lost their gliding motility concomitantly 
with the loss of slime and convolutions from the outer 
membrane. As a result of temperature-dependent star
vation, three different morphological types were noted 
microscopically which were short viable rods (1-2 x 
0.3-0.6 µ.m) forrned at suboptimal temperatures, viable 
coccoids (0.8-l.2 µ.m in diameter) formed at the 
optimal growth temperature, and elongated thin mori
bund rods (0.1-0.2 x 10- 14 µ.m) formed at tempera
tures above 28°C. Neither ce!J divisions nor transforma-
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Fm. 1 . Influence of temperature on exponential growth rat es 
and viability of C. johnsonae C-21. Lower curve: growth rates 
µ (per hour) versus growth temperature. The inocula were 
acclimatized to 10 and 23°C for growth studies from O to 22°C 
and 23 to 34°C, respectively. Upper curve: CFU per lilre 
counted after 5 days of starvation in MB versus incubation 
temperature. The starved cells were precultivated at 15°C until 
rnidlog phase. The broken line indicates the level of CFU per 
litre before transfer to a temperature gradient incubator. The 
rninor pea.k around l 3°C is only observed after acclimation 10 

low temperatures ( < 20°C). lt is significantly different from 
bolh its neighboring growlh rates on a 95% probability level 
(Student's t-test). 

tion to coccoids occurred when cells were starved at near 
maximal temperatures . 

When stationary phase cultures (00550 = 0.050) 
were incubated at approximately 25°C, approximately 
70% of the rods were converted to coccoids within 6 
days. This transformation, as determined by micro
scopy, was initiated by the thickening of one end of the 
rod resulting in a pestlelike transient form. Up to 90% of 
the cells when exposed to organic nutrients in a 
microscope slide culture retained the ability to fonn rods 
as weil as to divide. This conversion from coccoid cells 
to rods was accompanied by a gradual formation of 
refractile cells in less than 24 h at 22°C. The fonnation of 
rods was triggered by adding glucose to a suspension of 
coccoids in MB at 22°C. The first evidence of transfor
mation was observed microscopica!Jy 4 to 5 h after the 
addition of glucose. Approximately 1 mM glucose was 
the lower threshold level required for complete trans
formation to normal-size rods. Concentrations of glu
cose lower than the threshold level (0.1 to 100 µ.M) 
produced only a few very short rods. All cellular 
conversion sequences were observed by light micro
scopy, and electron microscopy provided additional 
structural details. 

Negatively stained preparations of motile rods from 
exponentially growing cultures were surrounded by 
profuse slime strands (Figs. 2A, 20) . An envelope 
consisting of trilaminar outer and inner membranes as 
weil as an intennediate layer representing the murein 
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F1G. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of C. johnsonae C-21. c, coccoid cell form; s, slime extrusion; sph, sphero
plasts (oonviable and only wea.kly refractile); ots, oval transient stage during coccoid to rod transformatioo; ms, murein saccu
lus. (A) Rods and coccoid cell, negatively stained. 14 560 x. (B) Oval transient stage during coccoid to rod conversioo (refrac· 
tile) adjacent to nonviable spheroplast. (C) Thin section of log phase rod. 220 000 x. (D and E) Late stages of coccoid to rod con
version, shadowed. 23 660 x. (F) Starved short rod, thin section. 146 000 x. Bars represeot 1 µmin Figs. 2A, 28, 20, 2E, aod 
2Fand0.l µ.min Fig. 2C. 

sacculus was always present in thin sections of rods 
(Figs. 2C, 2F, 38). Growing rods were also character
ized by undulations of their outer membranes (Fig. 3E). 
These undulations were not found in short rods from 
starved cell suspensions (Fig. 2F) nor were they 
associated with the coccoid stages (Fig. 30). Thin 
sections revealed tbat sinne layers and undulations of the 
outer membrane were typical for exponentially growing 
rods but they were lacking or insignificant in starved 
rods. The utilization of slime material as a source of 
endogenous substrate appeared probable but not con
firmed. 

Coccoid cells were generally cbaracterized by a lower 
electron density compared with rods (Figs. 2A, 30) 

without a murein sacculus (Fig. 30). In the pestlelike 
transient stages only the nonconverted rod portion 
showed an interrnediate layer between the inner and 
outer membranes (Fig. 3A). ln the more advanced state 
of transformation, most of the cytoplasm appeared 
concentrated in the mesosomal structures that were 
surrounded by a unit membrane (Fig. 3C). 

Thin sections of the coccoid stages (Fig. 30) did not 
appear much different from the spheroplasts of other 
Gram-negative bacteria (Thorsson and Weibull 1958; 
Weibull et al. 1967; Brown et al. 1962; Martin 1963). 
Neither structurally nor morphogenetically did these 
coccoid forms resemble the microcysts of related bacte
ria (Holt and Leadbetter 1967; Sudo and Oworkin 
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FIG. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of C. johnsonae C2 I . om, outer membrane; im, inner membrane; mm, mesosoma1 
membrane; ms, murein sacculus. (A) Starved long rod during conversion to coccoid stage, thin section through pestlelilce 
transient Stage. 77 400 x. (B) Cell walls of starved short rod. 280 000 X ( = part of Fig. 2F at higher magnification). (C) Later 
stage of rod to coccoid conversion during starvation, section. 78 260 x. (D) Completed coccoid stages, thin section. 78 260 x. 
(E) Regul11rrodshowing undulationoftheoutermembrane, thinsection. 49 140 x. Barsrepresent 1 µm inFigs. 3A, 3C, 30, and 
3E and 0.1 µmin Fig. 38 . 

1973). In addition, they lacked the capacity to divide 
like truely dimorphic cell forms such as Arthrobacter 
(Ensign and Wolfe 1964; K.rulwich et al. 1967; Boylen 
and Pate 1973). Not every coccoid cell could be induced 
by nutrient additions to show viability, as evidenced by 

acquiring a higher refractility and eventually being 
converted to a rod (Figs. 28 , 20, 2E). Some of the 
coccoid forms had lost a considerable portion of their 
cytoplasma (Fig. 30) and resembled the nonviable 
spheres of Vibrio reported by Baker and Park (1975) 
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TABLE 1 Cellular concentrallons of DNA and pro1ein in different physiological stages of C. johnsonat strain C-21 

Cond111ons for Proiein.41 DNA/ DNNprotein 
Cell type ~a starvallon Time oc 109 x CFU·v 1 mg·L- 1 mg·L-1 ratio 

Viable rods 100 MB Oh/, 15 324 19 :!: 4.8 1.9 :!: 0 .4 10 
100 MB 12 h 15 605 16 2 . 1 13 

>95 MB 2 days 15 553 22 2.6 12 
>95 MB 5 days 15 556 21 :!: 0.7 3.0 :!: 0.2 14 

100 MB O hb 25 243 12 :!: 1.1 2.2 :!: 0. 1 19 
>95 MB 12 h 25 233 29 2.9 10 

90 MB 3 days 25 283 29 2.8 10 
60 MB 6 days 25 69 8 :!: 0.5 0.9 :!: 0.2 II 

Moribund rods 100 MB 14 days 29 0 20 :!: 0.4 6.0 :!: 0.1 31 

Coccoids 30 cc I month 5 180 25 :!: 0.5 1.3 :!: 0. 1 20 
98 MB 18 months 5 4 28 4 .0 14 
15 cc 14 days 15 3 4 :!: 0.1 4 .3 :!: 0 . 1 18 
80 MB 21 days 25 127 51 :!: 1.4 10.2 :!: 0.2 20 

"Esumuu based on proponional counlS Pcs1Jclikc tans1<n1 s1agcs v.cne counied as c0tt01ds. 
•1.og pha5e cell swpcnsions w,th OD,,o • 0.100. 
<QJd culrure swpcnsion. 
'Data nepnescnl lhc mcan valucs of lv.o mdcpendcnl cul1une upcriments e,cept when, slandard dc-.ations an, givcn for II a 3. 

rather than those described by Felteret al . ( 1969). Since 
tbese cells also failed to show the same osmotic 
resistance rods when exposed to 20% sucrose (unpub
lished data), it appears justifiable to classify tbem as 
spheroplasts. This conclusion, however, need not be 
incompatible with the ability of these cells to form rods 
again. Althougb the conversion of spheroplasts to 
growing rod-shaped cells along with the resynthesis of 
the murcin sacculus is rather unusual, it has been 
demonstrated in Gram-negative bacteria (Lark 1958; 
Hirokawa 1962; Schwarz and Leutgeb 1971 ). Whereas 
microcysts of Sporocytophaga are fonned by conver
sion of the entire rod-shaped cells (Holt and Leadbener 
1967; Sudo and Dworkin 1973), pestlelike structures, 
similar to those described here for C. johnsonae, were 
described as part of the life cycle of Sporocytophaga 
cauliformis, a species incertae sedis (Graf 1962; Graf 
and Sturzenhofecker 1964; Leadbetter 1974). Our re
sults show that C. johnsonae fonns tbese pestlelike 
structures as transient fonns during the starvation
induced development of coccoid stages. These, how
cvcr, display the properties of spberoplasts and fail to 
match criteria established for the resting cells of gliding 
bacteria such as ultrasonic vibration and ultraviolet 
irradiation (Table 3) (Sudo and Dworkin 1969). Al
though the slightly enhanced resistance to heat of the 
coccoid Stages of C. johnsonae is in contrast with the 
hypersensitivity of starved Escherichia cofi cells to heat 
stress (Klein and Wu 1974), this would not be enough 
evidence to consider these coccoid stages as resting 
cells. 

Exponentially grown rods starved in MB increased 
their DNA content as much as 65 and 32% at 15 and 

25°C, respectively (Table 1 ). After reaching an 
advanced state of coccoid fonnation after 6 days at 
25°C, concentrations of botb cellular DNA and protein 
dropped rapidly . Continued starvation and increased 
forrnation of coccoid forms resulted in cellular DNA to 
protein ratios of 1.4 to 2.0 times higher than in rods 
harvested during exponential growth at 15°C, indicating 
DNA conservation. The maximal DNA to protein ratios 
wcre found in suspensions of 29°C, starvation-induced 
moribund rods. 

lncreases in cellular DNA and protein were noted 
during "fragmentation" of growing cultures of Flexibac
ter (Poos et al . 1972). A slight loss of protein was noted 
during unbalanced cell division of C. johnsonae at 
suboptimal growth temperatures. This was followed by 
a more pronounced loss of DNA and protein when the 
starvation period was extended for several weeks. The 
resulting increases of the DNA to protein ratios were not 
restricted to the forrnation of coccoid forrns . These 
increases of the DNA to protein ratios reached maxi
mum values in rods that had lost their viability during 
starvation at above optimal growth temperatures. Thus, 
ONA conservation alone would be an insufficient 
criterion to characterize the survival state. 

Sligbt increases in tbe DNA content, which indicate 
the completion of replication cycles during the early 
stages of starvation, have been reported for other 
bacteria (Gronlund and Carnpbell 1963); Brdar et al. 
1965) and may sometimes depend on the previously 
used growth substrate (Harrison and Lawrence 1963). 
As increases of viable counts peaked earlier than DNA 
(Table 1), the DNA synthesis occurring during starva
tion was not coupled with the observed peak of unbalan-
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TABLE 2. Michaelis-Menten ktnetlc parame1ers of( U 14C]glucose utihzal!on at 15°C by C.johnsonae C-21 
grown at l 5°C 

Viable count. Gluco e.b K,.. Ymn• 
Cell type Step0 109 x CFU·L I µM µM nmol·min '·mg protein- 1 

Exponenual phase TR 107 41 -333 448 28.1 
(µ = 0.04·h- 1

); RE 76 49-392 2456 35.3 
molile rods MI 22 200-40000 4012 101.8 

Starvation. 4 days; TR 322 200-800 399 2.9 
mainly nonmolile RE 50 12- 100 137 2.0 
shon rods 200-40000 8144 83.7 

MI 50 25-100 401 1.9 
400-40000 13 296 108 .6 

Starvation. 1 month; RE 0 20-80 190 0.3 
moribund rods' MI 0 160-3200 2936 4 .5 

Starvation. 2 months; TR 17 41 -667 82 8.8 
-95% coccoids RE 21 12-392 278 0.5 

MI 21 12-49 18 0.2 

•TR • J m,nortranspon. anb1b1tcd by2 mMdm1tn:>phenol: RE • 100 m,norrespttallontC02 evoluuon):MI s IOOm,no(1ncorpon1aon 
mto mlCfOmolccular compounds 

•concentnuon ranges apphcablc for linear tnnsformauons or 1he M,chaehs-Menten cquanon 
'Cell con,ers,on anh,bitcd at 2crc: transpon k1octics not de1enn,nable. 

ced cell division . This would require the completion of 
one full cycle of replication (Clark 1968; Helmstetter 
and Pierucci 1968). 

Within the ranges of glucose concentrations applica
ble to Michaelis-Menten kinetics, maximaJ rates of 
transport, respiration, and incorporation into macro
molecular cell compounds sharply declined in starved 
cells when compared with cells assayed within I h after 
harvesting from the exponentiaJly growing cultures 
(Table 2). Short rods, fonned after 4 days of starvation 
at 15°C , displayed distinctly different kinetics for low 
and high ranges of glucose concentrations. Their Km 
values for high levels of glucose were not significantly 
different from those detennined for rods from the 
exponentiaJ growth phase. 

Except for starved short rods in the upper concentra
tion ranges (0.2 to 40 mM) (Table 2), starvation of 
viable cells was generaJly characterized by decreasing 
half-saturation constants (Km) values for all three levels 
of glucose concentration. For example, Km vaJues 
obtained for incorporation indicated a 223-fold increase 
in substrate affinity ( 1/ Km) of coccoid cells over the log 
phase rods. Moribund, nontransfonned rods incorpor
ated glucose with a Km comparable with that of the 
exponentially grown rods. The most striking increase of 
substrate affinities for respiration and dinitrophenol
inhibited transport was noted in coccoid cells, especially 
when compared with log phase rods. 

Substrate affinities expressed by Michaelis-Menten 
constants for transport and the consecutive steps in 
substrate utilization provided adequate measures to 
evaluate the competitive ability of an organism to 
survive nutrient limitation and starvation (Button 1978; 

Akagi and Taga 1960). The ability of starved rods to 
incorporate and respire glucose with a high affinity 
constant at low concentrations and a low affinity 
constant at high glucose levels suggested the presence of 
aJternative pathways (Neijssel et al. 1975). Glucose 
metabolism of the coccoid cell fonns was adjusted to 
low concentrations of glucose only. 

The cell type dependent affinity changes correspon
ded with structural difference of the cell envelopes. 
Comparatively high Km and V mu vaJues were found for 
exponentially growing cells, whose envelopes showed 
all the structuraJ details that are typical for gliding 
bacteria, including an intennediate peptidoglycan layer 
and an extensively convoluted outer membrane through 
which extracellular slime is extruded (Figs. 38, 3E, 2C) 
(Follet and Webley 1965; Pate and OrdaJ 1967; 
Humphrey et al. 1979). The cells lost their gliding 
motility as weil as the pronounced convolution of their 
outer membrane (Fig. 3E) as the starvation period 
increased. During the transition from rods to coccoid 
fonns !arge parts of the intennediate layer identified as 
murein sacculus dissappeared (Figs. 3A, 3C). 

Resistance of starved cell suspension (at least 95% 
coccoid cells) and exponentially grown rods to ultra
violet irradiation, ultrasonic vibration, and heat was 
described by death rate constants ( - k). These constants 
were calculated from linear regressions employing the 
equation 

In (n,/no) = -kt 

where no = initial number of viable cells and n, = 
number of viable cells at time t. 

The data in Table 3 show no significant differences 
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TADLE 3. Death ra1es {-k) for rods and coccoids exposed 10 various forms of 
physical stress 

- k 
Total period 

Type of srre s lntensiry of exposure Rods Coccoids 

Ultraviolet light 17.5 J·m-2 24 s 0.26·s- 1 0.29·s-• 
(r = -0.94) (r = -0.88) 

Ultrasonic IOOW 160s 0.02·s- 1 0.02·s- • 
(r = -0.99) (r = - 0.99) 

Hcat 38.5°C 24min 0.09·min-• O.o?·min- 1 

(r = -0.99) (r = -0.95) 

40.5°C 24min 0.58·min-• 0. 14·min-• 

Non: r - C01Ttlauoo cocffkicnt 

20 

::) 
LL 
0 10 
c 

10 20 30 

MINUTES 

F1G. 4. Heat rcsistance of C .johnsonae C-21. Comparison 
of death rares derived from CFU detcrminations in suspensions 
of coccoids and exponentially grown rods. 0, coccoids at 
38.5°C; e, coccoids at 40.5°C; t:., rods at 38.5°C, A , rods at 
40.5°C. 

between the death rates of two cell forms when treated 
with ultraviolet irradiation or ultrasonic vibration. How
ever, thermal studies in a gradient temperature incubator 
indicated a significant difference of approximately 2° 
between the thermal death points of log phase rods 
(38.5°C) and coccoid cells (40.5°C). This was corrobo
rated by thermal death kinetics (Fig. 4). At 40.5°C 
thermal death rates of the rods were approximately four 

(r = -0.99) (r= -0.91) 

times more rapid than those of the coccoid cells (Table 
2). 

Tue data presented in this paper present evidence for 
the first time that the coccoid form of Cytophaga should 
be considered spheroplasts, not resting cells or micro
cyst:;, but with the capacity to form rods again under the 
proper conditions. The data presented also demonstrate 
the morphogenetic flexibility of Cytoplwga that has not 
received any anention in the past. The coccoid form is 
produced as a function of temperature and starvation . 
When extrapolated to the environment, the coccoid ce!J 
is probably the physiological and morphological form 
that provides the organism with its best survival state 
under the stress of lower temperatures and nutrient 
deprivation. 
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Sclcclt\.C ennchmcn1 of)'cllow-orangc-p1gmcn1cd. gram-negative bac1cria rcla1-
cd 10 C\'topltaga jolrnsonae from lake scd1men1 wa) depcndenl on low tcmpcra
lures (ca. 5 C). Howevcr. 1h1s 1empera1ure effec1 wa<; abolished when exccssive 
amounl'> of d1ssolved organic carbon (10 mM N-acctylglucosammc) werc added. 
A psychro1roph1c frc ~hwaler 1sola1e of C. joltnsonae was uscd to study the 
phys1olog1cal vc~a11h1y of th1 group. Exponcnual growth ratcs wcrc found 10 be 
depcndent on 1hc 1cmpera1ure 10 which thc cells uscd as 1hc inocula were 
acclimated Gluco,e mcorpora1ion and respira1ion wcre also depcndent upon the 
acclimauon 1empera1urc of1hc mocula. Pauems of "CO? evoluuon obtamed from 
posiuon-labeled ("C)gluco!.e 1nd1ca1ed that glucosc was prcdominantly mc1abo
hzcd v ia lhe Embdcn-Meyerhof-Pamas pathway, which. however, was greally 
reduced a1 ~s·c when the conccn1ra1ion of glucose was as low as 5 µ.M/liter. 
Transpon . rec;p1ra11on. and incorporauon of glucosc (0.2· 10 20.000-µ.M/liler 
concen1ra11ons) 1n10 macromolccular ccllular compounds wcrc charac1erized by 
multiple K,,, valucs wh1ch wcrc a functton of ,ubstratc conccntration and 
1empcra1ure. lt appcared pos,1ble 1ha1 thcse muh1plc Km valucs reflec1ed 1hc 
c hangmg pan1c1pa11on of thc Embden-Meyerhof-Pamas pathway in glucose 
metaboh,m The,c rcsults may prov1dc a phys1olog1cal cxplanation for the 
c;clecu"e cnrichmcn1 of psychro1roph1c frcshwa1cr cy1ophagas. Moreover, 1hey 
exhibit thc hm11s of 1n1erprct1ng kine1ic data based o n convenuonal heterotrophic 
po1en1ial mcasurcmcn1s. espccially when ,ome complications may arise from 
temperawrc and sub~1ratc adap1a1ions of 1he morc versati le mcmbers of 1hc 
chemoorgano1roph1c microflora such as C. johnsonae. 

Yellow-orangc-pigmen1ed. gram-negative 
bac1ena which can be readily isolaled from 
vanous frcshwa1er hab1tats on chilln agar are 
often flc~uou<, rod wnh ghdmg motihty. They 
form spreading colon1es and produce a flexiru
bin·t} pc p1gmen1. They are mostly psychro
trophs. '>1m1lar 10 1he phcnolypc of Cytophaga 
johmonae dcscnbed b} Stanicr (2 1). Thcy are 
abundantly found m permanen1ly or lemporarily 
cold freshwa1er habi1a1s (18). These organisms 
are al\o dcgradcr, of vanous o · and ß·linked 
polY',accharidcs m lakes (15). The combined 
cffccl of watcr 1cmperature and availability of 
dissolved organic carbon on 1heir growth has 
been noted (1 5. 16). 

In an aucmpt to cxplain thc rcsults ob1ained in 
ennchmcm expcr1men1s. thc physiological ver· 
satilily of a reprc,cn1a1ive. psychro1rophic iso· 
la1e of C. jolrnsonae s1ram C -21 was examined, 
usmg 1empera1Urc and sub\lralc conccn1ra1ion 

t Tc,hnoc„1 paJl"r no . 1>~06. Orc1on Agncuhural E ,pcn
=nr S1•1100 

gradienls. This organism was isolated from a 
small eutrophic lake at 5°C (15). Thc tcchmqucs 
uscd to dctermine the mcorpora1ion and res p1ra
t1on of glucose by cells wcre s im1lar to 1hose 
usually applied to determine thc kinctics of 1hc 
hc1erolroph1c potential in aquatic hab1tats ( 1. 5, 
6). 

Physiological versatility is apparcntly cx
prcsscd by thc cx1stcncc of different mctabolic 
pathways for glucose as a function of tcmpcra
turc or substra1c availability (2, 7, 14, 23). Modi· 
ficd rad1orcspirometry experimcnts wcrc camcd 
out with C.johnsonae by using 14C-dilfercn1ially 
labelcd glucosc. 

MATERIALS AND METHOOS 

Enrkhment expcriments. A 10-g portion of Lake 
Tahoc sed1mcn1~ (40()..m dcpth) was suspcndcd in 400 
ml of surfacc watcr cnnchcd with colloidal ch111n (200 
mg/htcr) . Aller thc ~uspcns1on had scttlcd for 30 mm. 
5-ml port1ons wcrc d1 s1nbu1cd (m tnphcatc) mto c ul
turc tubc~ (20 by 150 mm) which wcrc mcubatcd a1 S 
and 2S°C w11h and w11hou1 O.OS ml of I M N-acctylglu
cosaminc ,olu11on. Half of thc tubcs v.crc scillcd wllh 
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an l" crta, ol 5 ml of , 1enlc nuneral 01110 hclr c,duJc 
O\\gcn. anJ 1hc 01hcr h.ilf "crc rl.i..:cJ on II nua" 
,haS..cr 1100 rpml. 

Colon,,fonmng un11, 1CFUI "crc dc1erm1ncd a1 
"'CeS..l\ umc m1crval~ for J "'cek,. u,mg a double la>cr 
of ch11m ag.ir Pla1c coun1 agar 110 ml. D1fco l.abora-
1oric, Oetroll. Mich 1 "a> placcd m 1hc bottom of o1 
\lcnlc peln J1,h and ,..a, ovcrla1d \lollh ch111n agar 
coniammg agar (15 g,l11crt. col101dal ch11m 110 g mll. 
)ca•.i C\lra,1 t 100 mg,htcr; 01fcol. and V-accl\ lglu
co,am1nc 1100 mg.htcrl 1161 Senat J1lution, llf O l ml 
of the \CJ1mcn1 ,u,pcn,1on "'crc madc m \ m\1 
KH:PO, bull'cr lpH 7.0) contammg T"ccn IIO 110 mg 
hter). Sprcad platc (In 1nphca1el "'erc made on each 
d1lu11on Aflcr 14 da)> of mcubauon a1 18 C. C. 
J<)hnwnur-hS..e colome, \locrc coun1~d and 1den11ficd 
b)' the formauon of ch11mol)11c halo, rcsulllnJ from 
1hc ba1ho,;hrom1c color sh1f1 due 10 flc~1rubm p1g
men1s ""hen KOH wa, added 1:!01 M1croscop1c venfi
ca11on of 1he prescnce of long tluuou, rod,. of1cn 
,ho,..,mg ghd,ng mo11on. "as also u„ed 

Cultural npni.DMDlj, C J<1hnwn11I! Stamcr. ,1r.11n 
C21. ,..,a, 1,ola1ed from frcsh,..a1er 11 SI lls p,)chro1ro
ph1c propcnic, havc rccenlly bcen rcponed by W. 
Re1chard1 R Y. Morua. and R R Col\\ell IAb,1r. 
Aonu Mee1 Am. SO<: \l1crob1ol 1911(). N6'. I"· 174) 
Thc organ1sm was cul11,a1cd m a mmcral medium 
CMMI con,l\llng of the follo,..,mg lpcr hier) 1 0 g of 
cNH,l!SO,. 0 2 g of MgSO, · 7H:0, 3.0 mg of CaCl2. 
and 0 .3 ma of FcCI,. bull'crcd \\llh 10 mM KH-PO,· 
1'aHPO, bulfcr tpH ~.o. autocla,ed ,cpar,lleh l and 
supplemcntcd \\llh 10 mM mcmbro1ne fihcMlcnlllcd 
gluco..c 10 10 µMI. 

Tempcru1ure-accl1ma1ed cell, ""erc produced b) 
growmg batch culture, of 1he orgamsm a1 an mcuba-
11on 1empcr.11ure of S. 7. or 2S°C m l·hter Ertenme)cr 
flasks con1ammg 500 ml of MM ,upplemen1ed ""llh 10 
mM gluco..c. using a roiary shakcr at 100 rpm. When 
1he cuhure, reachcd 1he1r la1c exponenltal growth 
pha,e. 0 ~ ml was tramferred mlo frl"ih medium .ind 
lhc procC\\ "'as repca1ed for Se\leral mon1h 

Crowth ratrs. Exponenual growth rJIC'i a, a func-
1,on or 1cmpcrature werc determmed w11h a 1cmpcra
turc grad1cn1 mcuba1or 1Sc1en11fic lndus1ries . Mmeola. 
N Y l 1 he 1cmpcraturc gradicn1 mcubalor "'.is adJus1-
ed so th.i1 30 d11feren1 1empcra1ure, could bc ob1aincd 
a1 1 10 2 C 1n1ervals. Th1s pcrm111ed 1he mcubauon of 
30 1ube, 1 m duphca1c1 a1 30 d11feren1 1cmpcratures 
\lmuhancously. Tho e 1ubes containmg s1cnlc medi
um 110 ml) "'crc 1empcra1urc cqu1hbra1ed bcfore bcmg 
1nocula1cd ""llh 0.1 ml ofacchma1ed log-phase culiure 
suspcns1ons (optical densi1y a1 SOO nm (ODsool ~ 
0.50). Grow1h was mcasured by OD'OO reading~ wi1h a 
Bausch & Lomb Spcc1ronic 20 , pcc1ropho10meter 
taS..en a1 }. to 8-h mtervals for pcnods up to 72 h . 

Assa}S ,o l1h o-(U·''C)glucow. Cells ""erc harves1cd 
b)' centnfogahon (20 mm. 10.000 >< ,111 dunng their 
"ponenll31 growth pha>c and su>pcndcd m MM to an 
00,ao of O 02 S1cnlc tcmpcra1urc 1rad1en1 mcubator 
tubc'> u\Cd "'•th lhc ...ame scrum cap and bucket 
as~cmbly a, \crum flasi.., for mmcrahza1ton a)says (5. 
61 were fillcd 'Mlh 4.9-ml pon,on, of 1he cell wspcn
\lOn and mcubated m lhc tempcr;11ure gr.idicn1 "'ith 
O I ml of a m1>tture con1:11ning 2~0 i,.mol of unlabcled 
glucose rer hier and O 3 µC, of o 1 (J.''C)gluco\C 1284 
mCtJmmoll After an mcubauon penod of 100 mm. 1he 

.1".1' "'"" ,1orpcJ b~ tnJedmg O.: ml of 1 , H ,SO, 
.\1 the ...ame ume 0.1 ~ ml of phenelh>lamme 1CO: 
.ihsorbcntl "'3' mJectcd m10 1hc bucS..c1 asscmbly 
con1ammg llu1cd fil1cr rarer The tube, "'ere shaS..cn 
for I h a1 22 C Thc flu1ed filter papcr \\as rcmo~cd 
and rlaced m a ,cm11ll.111on \lal to "'h1ch 10 ml of 
toluene-based Omn,f\uor wa, addcd Rad1oac11~1I) of 
lhe ''CO: produced wa, mea>ured "llh a Beckman 
LSIOO scin11ll.i11on coun1cr. CFU "'cre de1ermmcd a1 
thc 1ni1,a11on of each C\pcnmen1 Thc ac1dified ccll 
w,pcnsions "'ere kcpt 31:? C and "'11h1n 100 mm "'ere 
fihered 1hrou1h mcmbrane fihers 10 :?:? µm: M1lhp0re 
Corp„ Bedford. Mass.) al 400 mmHg (ca. 53 kPa). The 
fiher- were nn,cd lhree 11me, \loilh 5 ml of MM . dned 
al ~Q°C for 40 mm. and then pl3ced m scm1illa1ion v1ah 
each conta1nin1 10 ml of Ommfluor 10 measure the 
rJd1oac1t~ll)' of the mcorporated gluco'iC 

To de1ermmc the mflucncc of 1he substrate concen· 
1rn11on on ra1es of o-( U· "Clglucose rl"ipirauon and 
mcorporallon al 7 and 2~ C. cells "'ere grown a1 16 C. 
hanes1ed as abo,e. rc>uspcnded m MM 10 an OD .. ., 
of O 01.'i. and wbsequenll)' slarved for a pcnod of 6 h 
at tt,•c. The a,says for mcorpora11on nnd resp1ra11on 
of glucosc wcre carried out in 60-ml )Crum vials wi1h 
cap and bucS..et asscmbly ( 1. SI. A concenlrJIIOn 
grad1ent of gluco'iC was produced by d1lutmg a s1ock 
,otu11on of fihcr-s1cnhzed 10.22 i,.m: M1lhporc l unla· 
bclcd glucose (200 mM: 1· 11 w11h d1 s11lled wa1er. 
Pon,ons. 0 . .'i ml. o f the rC'iul11ng conccn1r,111on were 
p1ret1ed m10 ,crum flasks Cm tnphcatel. follo"'ed by 
0 1 ml of o-(U·"CJglucosc CO 15 µC1 . pcc1fic ac11v11y. 
329 mCi mmol) The usay suspcns1on (4.4 ml) was 
mcubated for ISO min a1 7 C and 30 mm a1 25°C on a 
ro13ry shaker a1 120 rpm. After 1he assay was toppcd 
by ac1d1fica11on. all f\asks ""ere shaken Cl .SO rpml at 
\ C bcfore measunng 1he rad1oac11v11y of 1he 1•co2 
absorbcd 10 phenethylamrne nnd 1he "C incorpora1ed 
m the 0.22-µm mcmbronc-filtered cells. using 1he 
1echniqucs describcd above. 

To de1ermme 1he influence of subs1rate conccntra· 
IIOn\ on 1ranspon. 0.S ml of each of 20 unlabclcd 
glucose concen1ra11ons (sec abovel. 0.1 ml of o-[U· 
1'CJglucosc (0 IS µC1 : ,pccific ac11vi1y. 329 mCi/ 
mmol). and O 4 ml of 1he cuhure suspcnsion (ODsoo 
0.4\; gro""n 11 16°CI "'ere m1>ted in lest tubcs and 
mcubatcd m a wa1cr balh a1 7 or 2YC. Exactly 5 mm 
afler the ccll su,pcns,on, had bcen added 10 thc above 
m1x1ure. duphca1e O 4-ml portions were fihcred 
1hrough M1lhpore mcmbrane fil1ers (0.22 µm). usma a 
400-mmHg vacuum Samples potsoncd w1th 2 mM 
d1ni1rophenol servcd as con1rols. The fihers werc 
rinscd 1hrcc ume, wi1h S ml of MM and subsequently 
1rea1cd as de,cribcd above for incorporat ion assays . 

Mod1fied rad1orcspirome1nc assays were camed out 
wuh acchma1ed cells at 7 and 2S°C wuh equ,molar 
amoun1s of d11ferent1ally labcled l "C)glucose m 60-ml 
,erum flask~ con1aimng e11her 4 .8 or 1.8 ml of lhc cell 
suspcnsion (OOsoo • 0 1001 and 0.1 ml of 2SO i,.M or 25 
mM untabclcd alucosc 10 IJ"C final concen1ra1ions of S 
µM or 1.2~ m\1. re~pcchvely. Alw added 10 thc 
reacuon m111ture wa5 0.1 ml of a 25 mM solu1ion of one 
of 1he followma pos111on-labcled (1'CJglucose prepara-
11ons: o-[ l· "Clglucosc (8 :? mCilmmoll: o-(2· ' 'Clalu· 
cose (6 0 mCt mmol); o-lJ.4-"Clglucosc (10.32 mC1 
mmoll. o-(6-"CJglucose (9 0 mCi,mmol). The rcacuon 
m1111ure wa~ ,h.iS..en al 1,0 rpm. At l ·h mlerval,, lhe 
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T..\Bl I Ennchment or c, wpl,111111-ltl.e bactena from Lal..e I ahoe ,eduncnt ,u,pen>1on" 

\\ 11ti..,u1 \ ·.l<CI\ IJlu,o,;im,nc \\ 1th \ .a.;cl) IJlu,o.amon< 

fnn,; hmcnt 
10" 

- Cf L' " Ch1t1no- I()" n u 'l Ch1t1no--.;,-.nd11u:,n, on , h,1,n on ,h111n 
CFU l11cr d.1,11c Cfl, er u hier dJ,tr< C'FU 

as,ir dJar 

5 C. aerob1c: IH -17 74 '.!83 71 88 
~ C anac rob1c no ~-1 b-1 1., 63 79 

'.!5 C aerob,, < '.! 0 0 6'.! 70 911 
2~ C. anaembic 3 1 '.! 190 40 99 

" Ma,1mum counh occurrin& during 3 wcct.., of enrichment afler 2 v.cek, Jt 25' C and afler 3 v.eel..s a1 ~ C: thc 
m111al numbcr or C\lt1plra(la·M,e bac1ena was < 10" CFU Itter. 

rcacuon m1,1ure v.as removcd and 1hc rate\ ot mcor
porauon and rc~p1rat1on v.cre determmed . All runs 
"'crc made in 1nphca1e. All rad1oacll\'C ,ub\tra1cs 
v.ere ob1amed from :-.ev. En11land uclear. Boston. 
\1a,, . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Enrichment of Cytophaga- like freshwater bac
ttria. When collo1dal ch,un and -ucetylglu
co\amme werc added to Lake Tahoe ~cd1ment. 
1hc number\ of bac1cna resembling thc pheno-
1ypc of C. johnwnae S1anier incrca~cd rcgard· 
lc,, of the 1emper,1ture of mcubation (5 or 25°C) 
or the ava1lab1ht} of o,ygen ITable 1) Colloidal 
ch111n ennchmenl for thC'>e bactena was restnct
ed 10 the lo>wcr 1empcrature. Add111onal dis
~olved organic carbon compounds or N -acetyl
gluco,;ammc wa, nece,;sary to obtam a s imilar 
ennchment of the organi\m at 25°C . Under 
<;Ub\lrate cond1t1ons most hkely 10 prcvail in 
natural fre\hwater env1ronmcnts. a low-tem
pemture-con1rolled selection for chitin-degrad
,ng cytophaga\ may be ant1c1pated. S1m1lar con
clu,;1ons have been drawn from stud1es of 
C,·1oplw1>1C1-hlo.c bactena m cold freshwater hab1-
tat'i (10. t'i. 17). Since dl'>'>olved organic com
pounds of N-acetylgluco,amine wa~ necessary 
for ennchment for cytophagas at 25°C. this 
1nd1ca1ed a competitive capaci ty for ,;ubstrate 
uuhzauon by these organi'im'i 1n the uppcr tem
pcra1ure range tested . 

6 ~ T 
c 

" l ~ 

'o 

1 1 1 1 1 
,o 1$ 20 2 $ 30 
TEMPERATUR[ l'C) 

HG I lnnucnce of tempcraturc on c,ponential 
arov.1h rate, Cµ.I of p\)·chro1roph1c C 111/rnwnae \train 
C21. "'hen acchmated 10 7 ( 1 .... 1 and '.!' C ce ). 

The exponential growth rates of 25°C accli
mated cells (lnoculum of C. jolrnson11t s1rain 
C21 ). when gro>wn at different 1empcra1ures. 

howed a sccady increase unul reach1ng the1r 
optimum at between 27 and 30"C (Fig. 1 ). Slight
ly higher growth rates werc obtaincd whcn 7°C 
acclimated inocula were uscd at the lower tem
perature range. The growth rates of cell'i accli
mated to 7°C were maximal at around 25 C. but 
no s igniticant differences were found over a 
fairly large range of near-optimal growth tem
peratures rang,ng from 15 to 10°C. lt ,., known 
that the temperature characteristic (µ.) can be 
different for cell~ acclimated at different tem
peraturcs (19). 

Cells acclimated to 25°C kept their rotes of 
glucose respiratio n at a relatively constant level 
between 5 and 27°C. On the other hand. cells 
acchmated to 5°C showcd minimal resp1rat1on 
rate<; in the lower temperature range (Fig. 2). At 
around 10"C the respiration rates of 5°C accli
mated cells started to increa'ie. Between 18 and 
31°C the resp1ration rates were more than twice 
the level observed for the 25°C acclimated cells. 
Glucose incorporation into cellular material was 

::, 
1.1. 
(.) 

~ .. 
100 ON „ 

(.) . 
c 0 

0 E 1- • • 
z . " 2 • 

0 (/') 
E 0 a: .... c 

10 > z !! 
20 30 o' 5 10 (.) 2 

TEMPERATURE l"Cl 
FIG. 2. lnnucncc of tempcrature on spcc1fk respi

ra11on rate) of glucosc per CFU of C.johns11nae strain 
C21 ln1t1al ~ubstratc conccntra11on was S µ.M/liter 
af1cr 1cmpcra1ure acclima11on 10 .5-C <• > and 2S C (0 ). 
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-
'c 2 0 growth and incorporation rates staned 10 decline 

at approximately the same temperature range 
(above 30°C). whereas respiration rates did so 
only above 35°C. 
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FIG. 3. lnlluence of temperature on specific rates 
of glucose incorporation into macromolecular cell 
compounds per CFU of C. johnsonae strain C21. 
Initial substrale concentration was 5 µMlliter afler 
temperature acclimation 10 5°C <• > and 25°C (0 ) . 

greater with 5°C acclimated cells between ca. 12 
to 31 •c (Fig. 3). There appears to be excessive 
glucose incorporation with 25°C acclimated cells 
when temperatures of <5°C are used. A compar
ison of Fig. 2 and 3 wich Fig. 1 shows that the 

The apparent impact of temperature acclima
tion in growth and glucose utilization by 7 and 
25°C acclimated cells was considered an indica
tor of extreme metabolic versatility of the orga
nism. When 7 and 25°C acclimated cells were 
subjected to a sudden temperature shifl, com
plete acclimation of the cells to the new tem
perature required at least two generations (data 
not shown). Apparently, this time lag was in 
contrast to the immediate response noted for 
exponential growth rates for Escherichia coli for 
temperature ranges with a constant-temperature 
characteristic (12). However, it resembled the 
pattern of temperature and substrate adaptation 
reported for psychrotrophic Pseudomonas spp. 
(8. 13). 

The respiration pattern of7 and 25°C acclimat
ed cells at various temperatures of incubation 
may appear anomalous, but the 7°C acclimated 
cell curve may be the result of temperature 
affecting the fluidity of the membrane, which in 
turn affects transport, respiration. and incorpo
ration. Previously, Haight and Morita (4) dem
onstrated that Vibrio marinus grown at the tem
perature at which it was isolated (ca. 5°C) 
demonstrated better oxygen uptake in the pres
ence of glucose at 15°C (organism's optimum 
growth temperature) than did cells grown at 

TABLE 2. Michaelis-Menten constants for transport, respiration, and incorporation of glucose at different 
concentration ranges by 16°C acclimated cells• 

Concn range (µM/liter) 

Transport (5 min) 
0.03-0.07 

5-39 
156-1,250 

2.500-10.000 

Respiration (30 min) 
0.04-2.5 

39-1,250 
156-2,500 

2.500-20.000 
5.000-20,000 

lncorporation (30 min) 
0.1-0.4 
0.3-0.7 
2.5-20 
20-78 

1.250-5,010 

KM 
(µM/litc r) 

1.4 

1,212 
14.300 

427 

2,273 

0.7 
40 

1.077 

1·c 

,2 a 

0.98 

0.92 
0.99 

0.98 

0.95 

0.94 
0.99 

0.99 

Vmiu. oo-• 
nmol/min 
per CFU) 

0.001 

0.5 
3.9 

2.4 

3.0 

0.004 
0.1 

4.8 

• r = Goodness of fit of linear transformation according to Eadie (3). 

KM 
(µM/litcr) 

82.9 

11.4 

5.118 

18.559 

1.0 

129 

2s·c 

0.97 

0.99 

0.91 

0 .89 

0.88 

0.99 

v ..... 
110-• 

nmollmin 
per CFU) 

. 0.06 

0.02 

8.1 

17.1 

0.005 

7.6 

j, 

· 1 
. 1 
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FIG. 4. Radiorcspiromctric pattcm for C. johnsorrae strain C21: perccnt cumulauvc rccovcry of 1•co2 from 
cquimolar conccn1ra1ions of 1•C-d1ffcren11ally labclcd glucosc. Thc assay tcmpcratures wcrc run with acclimated 
cells grown at thc same temperature. (A) 5 1,LM glucose at 7°C: (B) with 1.25 mM glucosc at 7°C: (C) with 5 µM 
glucosc at 25°C: (Dl L25 mM glucosc at 25°C. Symbols: 0. o-(1-14C)glucosc: e. o-[2-14C)gJucosc: t:,.. o-{3,4-
14C)glucosc; & . o-(6-14C]glucosc. 

l 5°C. This was also true for endogenous respira
tion. They also demonstrated membrane ditfer
ences between cclls grown at two different tcm
pera1ures as evidenced by 1he leakage of 
in1racellular material with increased tempera-
1ure. Bccause respira1ion on a subs1rate is bet
ter. 1he incorpora1ion of glucose by 5°C accli
mated cells is better ( Fig. 3). 

lt is difficuh 10 explain lhe "overshoot" of 
respiration and incorporation of glucose in Fig. 2 
and 3 by the 25°C acclima1ed cells when the 
1emperature of incubation is shif1ed to below 
5°C. The da1a presented in Fig. 2 and 3 for this 
"overshoot" are indica1ed by 12 data points 
(each point on Fig. 2 and 3 is the average of 
duplicate samples). However. it should be point
ed out that cold shock leads 10 a general increase 
in permeability of bac1erial cells (9). Hence , lhe 
25°C acclima1ed cells may undergo cold shock, 
whereas 1he 7"C acclima1ed cells do not. ln
creased permeabilily mighl be reflected in higher 
respira1ion and incorporation ra1es. In an cffort 
10 explam these rcsuhs. studics on trans port and 
radiorespirome1ric studies were iniliated. 

The kinelic rates of glucose transport. incor
poration. and rcspiration were determined for a 

gradient of 20 different concentrations of glu
cose ranging from 0.2 to 20,000 µ.M/liter . Mi
chaelis-Menten kinetics (3) proved applicable 
o nly within certain concentration ranges (Table 
2). Both Km and V mu values increased consider
ably towards higher concentration ranges. 
Ranges in which Michaelis-Menten kinetics 
were applicable differed as a function of the 
temperature at which the rates of glucose con
version were determined . 

Transport kinetics at 7°C were characteriz.ed 
by three different Km and V max values as com
pared with only one pair of these parameters 
being determinable at 25°C in the lower tempera
ture range . 

Km values obtained for respiration at 25°C 
indicated a broader range of substrate affinities 
than at 7°C. For incorporation, on the other 
hand, thc maximal Km value obtained at 25°C 
was considerably lower than that determined in 
the 7°C assay. 

The variety of Km values obtained for trans
port and incorporation of glucose suggests a 
greater physiological versatility of C. johnsonae 
a1 the lower tempera1ure (7°C). This interpreta-
1ion would help in understanding the selcctive 
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advantage offreshwater cytophagas in the lower 
tempera1ure. 

The patterns of sequence in which diffcrcntial
ly labcled [ 14e lglucose W3) respired or incorpo
ra1ed in10 cellular macromolecules did not re
veal any significant alterations as a function of 
the temperature at which the cells had been 
acclimated and assayed (Fig. 4). At :.ubstrate 
concentration\ corresponding to those u5ed in 
the temperature gradient cxperiments. however. 
the relative predominance of o-[3.4- 14Cj glucose 
as a major contributor to 1•eo2 evolution was 
markedly reduced at the elevated temperature 
(25°C). At the same time. mainly C-1 followcd 
by C-6 and e-2 moieties were incorporated into 
macromolecular cell compounds irrespective of 
the temperatures and substrate concentrations 
chosen (Fig. 5). 

The radiorespirometric data obtained for C. 
johnsonae e21 (Fig. 4) indicate major changes of 
glucose cataboltsm as a function oftemperature. 
When the modified version of Wang"s (23) tech· 
nique was used . the maximal contribution of o
[3.4-14C]glucosc 10 the evolution of 14C02 indi· 
cated a predominance ofthe Embden-Meyerhof
Pa rnas pathw ay under all experime ntal 
conditions tested (22. 23). However. for the 
lower substrate concentration of 5 µM/liter. the 
relative convcrsion of D·[3.4-14C]glucose to 
••eo: was strikingly reduced at 25°e compared 
with the com:~ponding experiment at 7°C. Ac-

cording to Wang (22), this could indicate a shift 
10 a less extensive participation of the Embden
Meyerhof-Parnas pathway in favor of the pen
tose phosphate and tricarboxylic acid cycle 
pathways. As far as the applicability of Wang's 
(22) methods is concemed. at a substrate con
centration of only 5 µM/liter a possible inte rfer
ence by an excessive dilution of the labeled 
substrate in the endogenous cellular pools was 
least likely to occur. 

Glucose catabolism via the Embden-Meyer
hof-Pamas pathway seemed to be reduced only 
at substrate concentrations as low as 5 µMlliter 
but not at the much higher concentration of 1.25 
µ.M/liter. lt appears that the Embden-Meyerhof
Parnas pathway was favored at relatively high 
concentrations of glucose, irrespective of the 
temperature range chosen. This would also cor
respond to the observations made by Whiting et 
al. (24) that alternative pathways of glucose 
catabolism in Pseudomonas jiuorescens were 
regulated by the available concentration of glu
cose . 

The coexistence of concurrent metabolic 
pathways may also be indicated by multiple 
kinetic parameters (11). The triplicate K,,, values 
obtained for glucose respiration by C.)ohnsonae 
at 25°C covered a substrate concentration range 
of more than three Orders of magnitude. lt is 
po5sible that thcse K,,, values reHected the com
plex pattern of metabolic pathways resulting 
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from the reJuc:eJ Emh<len-~le~ erhof-Parna~ 
parucipatton in the upper 1empera1ure range 
(25°(). 
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Abstract. A total or 103 strams of estuarine, chttinoclastic bacteria 
isolated from water, and sediment samples collected from the upper 
Chesapeake Ba). mcluding 11 freshwater and 1 1 seawater isolates. were 
subJectcd to numencal taAonomy analys,s. The isolates mcluded 44 yellow
orange p1gmented strams class,fied as Cytophaga-hke bacteria (CLB) ofthe 
Cwophagaceae. Salt requiremcnt of the strains ranged from tolerance to 
!: 1 ~'O NaCI to an absolute requ,rement for NaCI, with 1 % NaCI satisfying 
this requ,rement. The largest phcnon cons,sted of facultattvely anaerobic. 
ohgo-nttrophihc. and flexirubm p1gment-producing freshwater and estua
nne ,solates, and mcluded reference strams of both Cytophaga 1ohnsonae 
Stanier and C.)'tophaga aqualllts Strohl and Tait. Othcr phena, containing 
a smallcr number of strains, comprised marine and estuarine isolates which 
d1d not produce nex,rubin pigments, and required organic nitrogcn for 
gro'wlh and for production of ch1tinolyt1c enzymes. Sah-requmng, flexi
rubin p1gment-producing, chitin-degrading strains werc, on occas1on, iso
lated from estuarirc samplcs and reprcsented phcna found in estuaries. 
Most of the Cytophaga isolates. as weil as chitin-degrading spcc,cs not of 
the genus CJ.•tophaga that were ,solated from Chesapeake Bay, clustered in 
phena rcpresenting previously described species of aerobic, Lymogenic. 
chitinoclastic bacteria. When 1he frequency of occurrencc offeatures rclated 
to environmental parameters, viz .. pH, salinity, temperature range ofgrowth, 
and growth on media lacking organic mtrogen, was calculated, ecological 
group,ngs of strams in the 2 major phena of CLB could be distinguished 
among the estuarinc, chitin-degrading bacteria. 

lntroduction 

The effect of salinity on the population dynamics of freshwater bacteria dis
charged mto estuaries has rarcly been studied, with regard to phys,ologicat 
effects on the orgaoisms or selecuon for spec,fic taxonomic groups (39, 42, 43. 
46). desp,te the fact that sah adaptatton and or requirement is cons1dered an 

• Prcsen1 addrcss: lnst1tu1 fUr Meereskunde an der Universilllt Kiel , DUstembrooker Weg 20, 
0 -2300 Kiel 1. West Germany. 
t Pttsent addrcss: M1crob10IOI)' Secuon, Dcpanment of Pathology and Arca Laboratory Services. 
Walter Rccd Army Medical Center, Wash1n1100, D.C 
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1mponant 1axonom1c cntenon (7) The spec1es compositton of bactenal pop
ulat1ons respons1ble for selected b1ogeochem1cal transformations in thc fresh
~ater en'\, ironment can be e,pected to undergo profound changes when water 
calT}tng these m1croorgamsms enters an estuary via run-off or nvenne flow. 
Some spec1es of freshwater and marine bacteria. however. are not affected by 
sahnll} changes. In fact. repons of plasmid-mcd1ated sah rcs1stance, or re
qu1rement, suggest that salt adaptation may bc acquircd relatively easily by 
ccna1n freshwatcr bactena (23. 24). 

At the prcsent ume, ch1tm-ut1liz1ng Cytophaga are mcluded in a sing)e species. 
Cytophaga ;ohnsonae Stanier [ 18). The objecuve of the study reponcd here 
was 10 pro'\,1de a taxonom1c analys1s ofacrob1c, zymogenic, chiunoclastic bac
teria 1solated from estuaries. In add1tion, 11 was intended that an understanding 
be gained of Cytophaga and related ch111noclas1ic species occumng in fresh
water hab11a1s and oftheir relat1onships to cstuarine species (25-27). Numerical 
ta,onomy was used to 1den11fy strains of C}·tophaga;ohnsonaeamong the gram
negattve, ycllow-pigmented, and (often) gliding bacteria ofthe Flavobacterium
Cn ophaga-Flex1bacter-Lysobactercomplex (8. 13, 25, 30, 36, 45). None ofthe 
repons pubhshed to date concem1ng Cytophaga describes the occurrence of 
Cl'tophaga ;ohnsonae m the cstuanne or manne environmcnt. Thus. C}'lOph
aga spp. and related ch111n-degrad1ng bacteria are of great interest. Of special 
interest is the persistcncc and phenotypic stability of freshwatcr chitinoclastic 
bactena entenng the estuanne and,or marine environment. 

Ma terials a nd Methods 

/so/a11on 

A total of 103 strains of ch1tmoclas11c bac1cna, 1ncluding 44 strams 1dcnufied as Cytophaga spp., 
werc 1sola1cd from surfacc watcr. bouom watcr, and sed1mcn1 samples coUccted from samphng 
s1tes at Jones Falls. Chester R1ver. Eastem Bay, Chesapeake Bcach , and Hooper' s lsland ID Ches
apeake ßay dunng October 1978 through March 1979. Samples wcre subjected to bactcnologJcal 
anal>s•s aboard the R/V R1dgely Warfield 1mmcd1a1ely aficr collectioo. 

Appropnatc d1luuons in ' • strcngth arufictal sca water [ 1 1 ), supplement.ed with O.S mM KH, PO.I 
Na2H PO, bulfcr adJustcd 10 pH 7.4 and conta1n1na 10 ppm Twccn 80 wcre used. Four agar media 
werc used, including do uble-laycr agar plates, preparcd with I S ml Plate Couo1 Apr (D1fco Labs„ 
Detroit, MI) and Manne Agar 2216 (Difco Labs. , Detroit, MI), respcc1ively, as tbc bollom layer 
and a top laycr of 1) mmeral ogar ameoded with 1.0% reprecipitaled ch1tin (26) suspendcd either 
in d1s11llcd watcr or 'h stren11h arufic1al scawatcr ( 11 J; and 2) the same medium amcnded with 2 
g/hter M1crococcus /ysode1c11cuscells (D1fco Labs., Detroit, MI) as a substitute forchitio . lncuba11on 
of moculated mcd1a was at 2, 1 S, and 36-C for 2- 21 days. 

Ch111noclas11c bactcna wcre 1dcn11fied by I halo arouod colomes on ch1t10 agar. Each yellow- or 
orangc-p1gmcnted, ch111noclastic bacterial colooy observed a1 thc highest diluuon uscd for a given 
samplc was 1solatcd, wh1lc othcr oo np1gmcnted, ch1unoclas11c colonies wcre p1cked at raodom. 
About 4°'° o f the 1wlates appeanng on thc onginal platcs d1d not remain viablc dunng the time 
10 wh1ch thc steps o f purifica11on. transfcr. and maintenancc oo Pla1e Count Agar, wcrc followed . 

'or d1d thcy remain viablc dunng thc 11mc of subsequent selccuon of relauvcly fast-growmg 
strains. 1ha1 1s, strains producing colomes w1thio 4 days a1 20"C. 

Fo r numcncal uuonomy 1nalys1s, thc estuannc, ch111noclas11c bactena, obtamed as descnbed 
above. v.erc mcludcd wtth 1solates of C}1ophaga-hke bac1ena obtamed from 01hcr aquatic env1-
ronments and scven refcrence s1rains. Seventccn s1rams wcre from freshwater sourccs, includiog 
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f ig. 1. Similarity matrix, based on the S, similarity coellicient, for Cytophaga and related suains. 
Formation of clusters ~60% simtlanty is indicated by the symbols shown. Tbc ordinate prov1des 
strain numbers. 

Mmdel Lake. SW Germany; Lake Tahoe, Califomia; Crater Lake and Odell Lake, Oregon; Keal ia 
Lake, Mau1, Hawaiian Islands; and the Willamette River, Oregon. Eleven marine strains included 
in the analysis were isolated from near-shore watcrs of the Pacific Coast oft' Oregon. Referencc 
strains included in the study were yellow-orangc pigmented, but only partly chitinoclastic, lhat is, 
Cytophaga;ohruonae(DSM 425), Ffavobacterium capsula1um (DSM 30196), Ffavobacterium aqua11fe 
(DSM 1132), Ffex,bacter efegans (DSM 527), Brev,bacterium ftnens (DSM 20158), (DSM - German 
Collcction of Microorganisms, Goettingen); and Ffavobacterium oceanosMimentum 31337 and 
Cytophaga aquatifis 29551 from the American Type Culture Collection, RockviUe, Md. 

All strains were maintained, by scrial transfer, on Difco Plate Count Agar (PCA) slants prepared 
with , and wnhout, add111on of 0.2~ chitin, and c1tber wilh distilled water or 'h strength anificial 
seawater (ASW, vide infra. Stock cultures were stored at 2"C. 

Media used for testing nonmarinc strains (Strain Nos. 1- 105 in Fig. 1) were prepared with 
distilled water. For thosc strains of marine or cstuarine origin lhat showed salt requirement or 
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1 able 1. Lm of featurcs mcluded m the study" 

:-:o Feature 

Length > 5 µm 

1 Lcng1h , anable 
3 lenglh:W1dth 2: 6 
.i Shape: s1r.11gh1 
s Shapc. cuned spiral 
6 Shape: COCCI 

7 Cocco,d Stages 
8 Branchmg 
9 Flexuous rods 

10 Endospores 
l 1 Smgle cells 
12 Pairs 
13 Chammg 
14 Star-shaped aggrega1es 
15 Fru111ng bod1es 
16 Mo11ht> 
17 Ghdmg mouht) 
18 Gram-pos111ve or vanable 
19 Margm spreadmg 
20 Margm en11re 
21 Colony 1ranslucen1 
22 Colony nuorescen1 
23 Colony indescen1 
24 Cotony shmmg surface 
15 Cotony v1scous 
26 Colony leathery 
27 Colony whi1e 
28 Colony creme/grcy 
29 Colony orange 
30 Colony dark-orangc/brown 
31 Colony yellow 
32 Colony green1sh 
33 UV -ltuorescenl pigmen1 
34 Diffusible pigmen1 
35 Violacein type of p1gmen1 
36 Flex1rubm 1ype of p1gmen1 
37 Growth on 1 % NaCI 
38 Growth on 2% NaCI 
39 Growth on 3% NaCI 
40 Growth on 1/, s1rcng1h ASW 
41 Growth on 1/i s1reng1h ASW 
42 Growth on 1/, strcngth ASW 
43 Sah rcquired for growth 
44 NaCI requ1remen1 only 
45 UV sens111ve 
46 Growth a1 2°C 
47 Growth at 8°C 
48 Growth at l 5°C 
49 Growth at 20-C 
50 Grow1h at 25°C 
51 Growth a1 30"C 
52 Growth a1 35°C 
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Table 1. Contmued 

No. Feature 

53 Grow1h at 45-C 
54 Sahnll}-mduced G-T shift up 
55 Sahnuy-dcpcndent G-T shifl down 
56 Growth a1 pH 4 .5 
57 Growth at pH 5 
58 Growth at pH 6 
59 Growth at pH 8 
60 Growth at pH 9 
61 Growth at pH 10 
62 Sal.-dep. shift up in pH range 
63 Sal.-dep. sh1f1 down m pH range 
64 Anaerobic growth wuh NO> as sole N source 
65 NO, reduction m NO, and glucose 
66 Growth m NH.CI and glucose 
67 Growth on N-free med1a 

•68 Swarmmg spcc1tic on Carbohydrate Min. Agar 
•69 Heat stable alkahne phosphatase 
•70 pNP-acetylglucosaminidase 
71 Growth on sole C-source: galactose 
72 Growth on sole C-source: ribose 
73 Growth o n sole C-source: xylose 
74 Growth on sole C-source: arabinose 
75 Growth on sole C-source: cellobiose 
76 Growth on sole C-source: lactose 
77 Growth on sole C-source: raffinose 
78 Growth on sole C-source: ceflulose 
79 Hydrolysis of Cellulose 
80 Growth on CM-cellulose as sole C-sourcc 
81 Growth on starch as sole C-source 
82 Growth on chitin as sole C-source 
83 Hydrolysis of ch11in 
84 Growth on alginate as sole C-source 
85 Growth on acetate as sole C-source 
86 Growth on Succinate as sole C-source 
87 Growth on L-alanine as sole C-source 
88 Growth on asparagine as solc C-source 
89 Growth o n glucosamine as sole C-source 
90 Growth on acetylglucosaminc as sole C-source 
91 Hugh-Leifson-Test: growth 
92 Hugh-Leifson-Tcst; oxidation 
93 Hugh-Leifson-Test: anaerobic growth 
94 H ugh-Leifson-Test: alkaline reaction 
95 Lactose utilized (K.Jigler) 
96 Citrate utilizcd (Simmons) 
97 Ag.ar hydrolyzed 
98 Gelatine liquetied 
99 Hugh-Leifson tcst: fermentation 

100 Oxidase 
101 Catalase 
102 Alkaline phosphatase 
103 NO, reduction 
104 Denitrifica t1on (gas) 
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Table 1. Conunucd 

No. Feature 

105 L)IIC act1VII) 
106 Argmme decarboitylasc 
107 Om11hme dccarboxylase 
108 L}smc decarboitylase 
109 Phcnylalamne deammase 
110 Urease 
111 Indol produc11on 
112 Aesculm hydrolys1s 
113 H,S-production 
114 Methyl Red test 
1 15 Vogcs Proskauer test 
116 Hydrolys1s of: Twecn 20 
117 H>drolys1s of: Tween 40 
118 Hydrolysis of: Tween 60 
119 Hydrolys1s of: Twcen 80 
120 Scns1uve 10 SOS 
121 Sensiuvc 10 penic1llin G 
122 Sensitive 10 polymyitin B (1n Agar) 
123 Sens111vc to polymyxm B (disc) 
124 Scns111 ve 10 vibriostat1c agcnt 01129 

• Tcsted only for Cytophaga and related strains 

growth m full strength marine mcdia during prclimmary tests (strains No. 106-138, Fig. 1 ), media 
werc prepared usmg 'h streng1h anificial seawater (ASW) adjusted to pH 7.4. Full strength ASW 
consisted of 24.0 gllitcr NaCI; 7.0 g/liter MgSO. · 7H,O: 5.3 g/liter MgCI, ·6H10, and 0. 7 g/liter 
KCI [II). 

The mineral basal medium (MB) used for preparing ASW-frec media (MB 1) cons1sted of 10 
mM/liter K.H,PO. -Na2HPO.-buffer, pH 7.0: 1.0 g/liter (NH.),SO.; 0.2 g/litcr MgSO.· 7H10; 3 mg/ 
hter CaO,: and 0.3 mglliter FeCI,. Mineral basal medium, in the casc of med1a containing ASW 
(MB 2), had the same composition, except for a lower PO.' content, that is, 1 mM/ litcr of 
phosphatc-buffer. Difco-Bacto Agar and Difco Purified Agar, when uscd, wcre uscd m conccntra
tions of 1.5%. unless specified otherwisc. 

Test mcdia were moculated from suspensions of colomes grown on agar mcdia wi1h mineral 
base (MB 1) or with l/• strengtb ASW (MB 2) for 24-48 h. Agar media wcre inoculated using a 
multipomt moculator. Howevcr, if cross-feeding was dctected or expectcd, div1ded petndishes 
(mul tid1shes) were used in combination with the multipoint inoculator dcscribcd by Lovelacc and 
Colwcll (20). Otherwise, nondivided agar plates of 9 cm diameter wcrc used for testing for pH 
dcpendencc. as well as uulizauon of monosaccharides as sole carbon sourccs. A 32 point "repli· 
cator" dcv1cc, manufactured by Melrosc Machinc Shop, Woodlyn. PA, was used for inoculation. 
lncubauon penods were 4-5 days at 22 ± 2"C, 1f not specificd otherwise, with cxtens1ons up 10 3 
v.celcs for selectcd media whco negative reactions wcrc obscrvcd. 

The cho1cc of tcst characters for oumerical taXonomy was bascd mamly on fcatures that had 
provcd uscful in taxonomical stud1es of the gcnus Cytophaga (7). Other nonauxotrophic. chitin
oclasuc bacteria were also includcd for comparison. Thcrcforc, the tcsts were supplementcd by 
mcludmg featurcs frequently uscd in numcrical taxonomy studies of estuarine bactena (3, 11 ). 
Characters uscd arc hsted 1n Tablc 1. 

Cell morphology and mo11lity, m the casc of strams No. 1-17 (sec Tablc 1), wcrc cxam1ned by 
phasc contras1 microscopy at I day and 7 days at 20"(' using Difco nutnent broth cultures. Gram 
stammg was done using Hucker's modification of thc Gram sta1n [11 ). Colony morphology and 
p1gmen1at1on werc rccorded from Plate Count Agar undcr mcidcnt hght. 
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Fleurubm p1gmcnts ~ere -enlied b~ ba1hochrom1c color sh10 aftcr adding a drop of I N NaOH 
(or KOH) 10 colomes grown on D1fco Plate Count Agar (1). 

Sah 1olcrancc and sah rcqu1rcmen1 ~cre measurcd from growth on nutricnt agar cons1s1ing of 
1 g D1fco Bac10 pcptonc. 0.5 g )east extract. 0.5 g soluble starch; and 15 g Difco Bacto agar in 1 
htcr of mineral basc (MB). 10 ~hich was addcd O. 1, 2, or 3% NaO, and adjustcd to pH 7. In 
addJllon. the samc medium was made up 10 1 hter of 11, , 'h. or .V, strength ASW, containing mineral 
basc (MB) adJUStcd 10 pH 7.4 

For assa) of scnsmvit} to UV hght (21). suspensions of colomes on mineral basal medium 
incubatcd for 2-3 da)s werc 1ransferrcd to D1fco Plate Count Agar plates. using sterile wooden 
apphcator sucks for multiple inoculauon. lmmcd1a1ely after moculauon of plate pairs. 1 plate of 
each pair was exposcd 10 hght from a 15 W UV-gcrm1c1dal lamp for 90 sec a1 a distance of 55 cm 
(ca. 175 erg mm 1) . Colony growth was examincd ancr 3 days at 20'C. 

Tempcrature depcndcnce for growth was cxamined using Muellcr-Hinton Agar (Difco), or, wherc 
requ1red, Pla1c Count Agar (PCA) preparcd with d1stillcd water or 1/ , strength ASW. Growth at 
2"C and 8"C was cxamincd aOer incuba1ion for 7 days. Growth at 15. 20. 25, 30, 35. and 45"C 
was exammcd aftcr incuba11on for 2-4 days. "Growth tempcraturc shift up" was recorded when 
growth on ASW agar was no1ed at a h1gher tcmpcrature than whcn ASW-free agar was used. 
··Growth tcmperature sh1ft down" was recorded when the growth tempcrature range on ASW agar 
was lowcr than whcn ASW-free agar medium was used. 

Dcpcndence of growth on pH was tcstcd usmg Mueller-Hin1on agar (Difco Labs„ Detroit, MI) 
or where requ1rcd. D1fco Plate Count Agar made up with appropnate buffer and adjusted to pH 
4 .5-10. Agar med1a were preparcd wi1h d1stillcd watcr or 1/, sirength ASW. Buffers used mcludcd 
10 mM/hter Na-c11ra1c + KH,PO, (pH 4.5, 5); 10 mM/liter KH1PO, (pH 6, 7); and 10 mM/liter 
glycme-NaOH (pH 8. 9. 10). Growth was examined af1er mcubalion for 4 days at 20'C. By 
comparison wnh growth on ASW-free mcdia. "up- and down-shifls" of pH requirement for 
growth on ASW agar were also recorded. 

Liquid med1a for 1cst1ng NO, as solc source of nitrogen contamed a mineral basal medium, 
wnh Nal'IO> rcplacmg (NH,)iSO,, and amended wuh 0 .1 % mcmbranc filtcr·sterilized glucose. 
Tubcs wcre preparcd using 5 ml altquots ofthc medium addcd 10 small (4 X 0.5 mches) test tubcs 
and add111on of an overlay of I cm of s1cnlc mineral 011 aftcr moculalion. After significant turbidit-y 
occurred. NO,· reduction was cxamtned using the Gness-llosvay reagents [ 11 I. Glucose-NH,0-
mineral agar consistcd of 0 .1 % membrane liltcr-stenli:ied glucosc in a mincral basc (MB I or MB 
2). with NH,CI as N-source and 1.5% purilied agar (Difco Labs. , Detroit. MI). Growth on N-free 
med1a was exammed us1ng a g]ucosc mmeral agar of the samc composition. except for morganic 
n11rogen source. 

Growth on agar medta amended wi1h a solc orgamc carbon source, except for the agar, was 
examincd using MB I or MB 2. with 1.5% of"purilicd" agar (D1fco Labs., Detroit, MI) containing 
1) 0 .1% of membrane liher-stenhzcd and. wherc nccessary. neutrali:ied. soluble carbon sourcc, that 
1s, g]ucosc, galactosc, ribosc. xylose, arabmosc. ccllobiosc, lactosc, raflinosc, glucosaminc. N-acetyl, 
g]ucosamine. asparagine, alanine, succmate. or acctate; or 2) insoluble polysaccharidcs, that is. 
ccllulosc (2%, NutnuonaJ B1ochem. Corp.), carboxy-mcthylccllulose (1%, Nutntional Biochem. 
Corp.), stan:h (5%, "soluble'" potato starch, Bakcr Chemicals), alginate (10%. sod1um alginate, 
Matheson, Coleman, and Norwood), orchllin 0 .5%. purilicd, rcprccipitated prcparat1on made from 
commercial "pure·· chitin (Roth Chemicals, W. Germany) (28). Degradation of insoluble or col
loidal polysacchandes was dc1ec1ed whcn the agar medium around and/or undemeath tbc colony 
was transluccnt. Degradation of agar was rccordcd wben pit.s forme<! on Difco Plate Count Agar 
medium. Growth on and uuhzation ofg]ucose. using Hugh-1..cifson (141 and Leifson (191 media, 
werc cxamined usmg the following cri1ena: aerob1c growlh, anaerobic growth. oxidation, rennen· 
tauon. and alkahnc rcacuon. Lactose fcrmentauon was examincd usmg Kligler agar slants (Difco 
Labs., Detroit, MI). For dctecuon of citrate u11hu11ion, Simmons citrate agar was uscd (Difco 
Labs., De1roi1, MI). 

Gclatin llqucfact1on was dctected on 12% Difco nutncnt gelatin adjustcd to pH 6.8, after in
cubauon at 18-C. 

Tests for lytic en:iyme acuvity were carried out using nutrient agar platcs prcparcd with Platc 
Count Agar (Difco) or 1h strcngth Marine Agar 2216 (D1fco) containing 2 g/liter lyophili:ied cells 
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Table 2. Ongm and pheneuc clus1ers or 1 J I ch11moclas11c bacterial isola1cs from predomman1ly 
cs1uanne hab11ats mcluding 65 Ci-tophaga-hkc bac1eria. and 7 named yellow-pigmen1ed refcrence 
strnms 

Cluster Tcm-
(S,) 

Clusters of CLB• pera- lsolatcd 
ofthc Salimty turc at 

1r:11n no. total s, SM Habitat' (%.) ("C) (°C) 

Named rerercncc strams· 

36 C JQhnsonae 10 Cy 7 C7 
37 F caprnlatum 11 Cy8 C8 
38 C aqua11hs 10 Cy 7 C7 
39 F oc:ea11osed1memum s Cy8 s 
54 F. aq11a11/i> IC Cy 3 Cl 
58 FI degans s s s 
59 B lmens II s s 

Freshwa1er 1solates 

1 10 Cy 7 C7 W, ML 4 2 
13 10 C}' 7 C7 S, LT 4 15 
14 10 Cy 7 C7 W,OL 16 10 
15 10 Cy 7 C7 W.KL 27 10 
16 10 Cy 7 C7 S.LT 4 10 
17 IF Cy 6 C4 W.CL 13 10 
18 IF Cy 6 C 4 W.CL 13 10 
19 10 Cy 7 C7 S, LT 4 10 
20 10 Cy 7 C7 S. LT 4 10 
21 IF Cy 6 C 4 W,CL 13 10 
25 IF Cy 6 C4 W,CL 13 10 
27 10 Cy 7 C7 S, LT 4 10 
28 11 Cy 7 s S, LT 4 10 
31 IF s C 4 S. LT 4 10 
32 10 Cy 7 C7 S, LT 4 10 
33 IC Cy 3 C2 W, WR 17 10 
34 IF Cy 6 C 4 S, LT 4 10 

Manne 1solates 

120 18 Cy 2 Cl w 33 12 10 
124 s Cy9 C3 w 33 12 10 
125 IA Cy I Cl w 33 12 10 
126 IA Cy I Cl w 33 12 10 
127 s Cy 9 C3 w 33 12 10 
128 18 Cy 2 C6 w 33 12 10 
134 18 Cy 2 s w 33 12 10 
135 18 Cy 2 C6 w 33 12 10 
136 6 w 30 12 25 
137 s s s w 30 12 25 
138 s w 30 12 25 

Estuannc lsolatcs 

2 10 Cy 7 C7 W,CB 16 8 2 
3 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 11 10 2 
4 10 Cy 7 C7 W. JF 10 15 2 
5 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 11 10 15 
6 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 10 15 2 
7 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 10 15 2 
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Table 2. Con11nued 

Cluster Tem-
(SJ) Clusters of CLB" pera- lsolated 

ofthe Salinity turc at 
Straan no. total SJ SM Habita t' (%o) ("C) ("C) 

8 10 Cy 7 C7 W.CR 2 5 15 
9 10 Cy 7 C7 W,CR 2 5 15 

10 10 Cy 7 C7 S, C B 6 4 15 
II 10 Cy 7 C7 S, CB 6 4 15 
12 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF II 10 2 
22 10 Cy 7 C7 W,CB 5 4 2 
23 10 Cy 7 C7 W, CB 6 4 2 
24 10 Cy 7 C7 W, EB 8 6 2 
26 10 Cy 4 C5 W. EB• 9 5 2 
29 IE Cy S es W, EB• 9 5 2 
30 IE Cy S CS W, EB• 9 5 2 
35 IF Cy 6 C3 W, EB• 9 s 2 
60 10 Cy 4 CS W,JF 11 17 15 
61 IC s C2 W, EB• 9 5 15 
68 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 10 15 2 
69 10 Cy 7 s W,JF 10 15 2 

' 
76 s s s W, HI 15 
78 IC Cy 3 C2 W, EB• 9 s 15 

1 
86 10 Cy 4 CS S, EB• 9 s 15 
90 10 Cy 7 C7 W,CR 2 s 15 
97 10 Cy4 CS W, EB 8 6 15 
99 10 Cy 4 C5 S. CR 8 15 15 

104 2 Cy 8 s W. JF s 6 36 
105 IC Cy 3 C2 W, EB• 9 s 15 
106 6 Cy 8 CS W,CR 2 4 36 
109 s Cy 3 Cl S, JF 11 15 2 
113 6 Cy 8 s W, JF 11 10 36 
118 10 Cy 7 C7 W, JF 10 14 2 
123 10 Cy 4 es S,CB 6 4 15 
129 IB Cy 3 Cl w, EB• 9 s 2 
131 10 Cy 7 C7 W, EB• 9 s IS 
132 IA Cy 1 C l W, EB• 9 s 15 
133 18 Cy 2 s W, EB• 9 s 15 
40 JE W,CR 13 15 36 
41 3E W, JF 10 IS 2 
42 s W, JF II 17 I S 
43 s W,JF 11 17 IS 
44 s S,JF II IS 2 
45 4 W, EB 9 14 2 
46 4 W,JF 10 15 2 
47 4 W,JF 10 15 2 
48 4 W,JF 10 15 2 
49 4 W,JF 10 15 2 
50 4 W, JF 10 15 2 
51 JE W, JF 10 15 2 
52 J E W,JF 10 15 2 
53 5 W,CB 16 8 15 
55 C3 S,CB 16 8 15 
56 C3 S.CB 16 8 I S 
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Table 2. Con11nued 

Cluster Tem-
(S,) Clusters of CLB• pera- lsol3ted 

of1he Salinny ture 31 
Stram no. 10131 s, SM Habitat' (%.) ro (°C) 

57 7 S.CB 16 8 15 
62 JE W, JF 10 15 15 
63 CJ W,JF II 10 2 
64 JE W.CR 13 8 15 
65 JE W, CR 8 14 15 
66 3F W,JF 10 15 2 
67 10 W, JF 10 15 2 
70 3F S.JF II 15 2 
71 3C S.JF 12 II 2 
72 3F S, JF 12 II 2 
73 JA S, JF 12 II 2 
74 5 W,JF II 10 36 
75 3A W,JF II 10 2 
77 3C W, HI 4 36 
79 2 W, JF 10 15 2 
80 3C W, JF 10 15 2 
81 3A S.JF 12 II 2 
82 2 S,JF 12 10 2 
83 38 S.JF 12 11 2 
84 3C s. JF 12 II 2 
85 30 S,JF 12 II 2 
87 5 W,JF II 10 2 
88 30 W,JF II 10 15 
89 30 W, JF II 10 36 
91 5 W,CR 2 5 15 
91 8 S. CR 14 15 
93 s S, CR 14 1 15 
94 8 W, JF 5 6 15 
95 5 W, JF 5 6 15 
96 2 W. JF 5 6 15 
98 3A s. JF 6 5 15 

100 5 W, CR 2 5 36 
101 5 S, CR 14 1 36 
102 5 S,JF 6 5 36 
103 8 S, JF 6 s 15 
107 9 S, EB 9 5 15 
108 9 S.CR 13 17 36 
110 3F S, JF II 15 2 
111 9 W,CB 16 8 IS 
112 9 W, EB 15 7 IS 
114 7 S, EB IS 7 36 
115 2 W,JF 10 15 36 
116 2 W,JF 11 10 2 
117 38 W,EB 15 7 2 
119 s W,JF s 6 36 
121 7 W, EB 8 6 IS 
122 2 S, EB 9 s IS 
130 2 W, EB 9 s 2 
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of \/1crococcus l)wde1ct1c1u (A TCC 4696) (Scrva Chemacals. Heidelberg. West Gennany). Colonies 
surrounded b) translucent LOncs (halos) "'ere rccorded as pos11ivc. 

Acscuhn h~drol)s1s (3 41 was exammcd usmg plates preparcd with 1.5% Bacto agar (D1fco). Black 
LOnes around colomes and1cated a pos111ve reacuon. In most cascs. thc tcst could bc read w11hm 
a few hours of mcubauon. 

H)drol)s1s or T"'cens 20, 40. 60. and 80 (pol)Ox)eth)·lenc monolaureatc. monopalm11a1e, mon
ostearatc, monooleate) was dctected usmg agar platcs contaming I g/hter yeast extract (Difco). 
10 g, l11er or Bacto peptonc (D1fco). S gll11er of NaCI. O. l g1l11er ofCaCI, H,O, and I S g/htcr agar 
(D1fco) made up an a basal mmeral medium (MB I or MB 2). One ml aliquots ofthc tcst compounds 
(T"'ecns 20. 40, 60. 80) wcre autoclaved scparately and ancorporatcd anto 100 ml portions or thc 
liquid agar medium. Prec1p1tates of calc1um sahs surroundJng a colony ind1ca1ed thc prcscnce of 
hpase (32). 

Alkahne phosphaiasc was dctccted by releasc ofphcnolphthalcm from 0.01% membranc fiher
stcnhied phenolphthalcan phosphate mcorporatcd an D1fco Platc Count Agar or Difco Manne 
Agar (4). 

The cytochrome ox1dasc test was camed out by p1ck10g colonies from platc count agar (Difco 
Laboratones. Detroit, MI) and tesung w11h tctramcthyl-p-phcnylene-d1amme-hydrochlondc re
agent [ 17) A pos111vc reacuon was mdacated by a purple color appeanng withm 10 sec aftcr transfer 
of a colon) , usmg a small glass rod. 10 filter papcr soaked w11h 1% aqucous solution ofthe reagent. 
Thc catalasc 1es1 was consadered posauvc when gas bubblcs fonned 1mmcdiatcly afler p1pc11ing 
3% H,O, onto thc surface of cultures on D1fco Platc Count Agar incubated for 1-2 days. 

Nitrate reducuon and den11nfica11on wcre dctccted using thc assay for NO,· Gness-llosvay 
reagent 11 11 and pro<lucuon of gas an Durham tu bes aller growtb in 1 % pcptone media contammg 
0.2% KNO, (331. 

Assays for arganine dthydrolase wcre camed out according to Thomley (41 ). Lysine and omilhme 
dccarboxylase were detected using Meller's (22) mclhod and Difco basal medium. 

Urease assays followcd thc method dcscnbcd by Chnstcnsen (10). 
Phen}'lalanine deammasc was de1erm1ned on agar slants according to Ewing et al. [33). using 

I QCloo FcCI I solu11on as rcagcm. 
Producuon ofindole was dctected wnh Lhe Ehrlich Boehmc dimethylaminobcnzaldehydc reaRent 

(33), aftcr growth an 1% 1ryp11case peptone (BBL) brotb was observed. 
Produc11on of H,S was ind1cated by black prttipitatc fonned aller stab-inoculation of K.ligler 

agar (Dafco) slants. 
The Voges-Proskauer test for acctom produc11on (O'Mcara modification) and methyl red test 

wcre camcd out, us1ng culturcs incubated for 6 days at 24"C (33). 
Scnsiti vity to sod1um dodecylsulphate (SOS) was detccted on Difco Plate Count Agar containing 

0. 1 % of sodium dodecylsulphate (8). 
An1ib101ics werc incorporated in Mucller-Hinton Agar or Platc Count Agar (Difco) for testing 

susccp1ib1l ity 10 10 µg/ml of Penicillin G (Sigma Chemicals) and 38 i,g/ml (- 300 i.uJ ml) poly
myxan B (Sigma Chcmicals). In addition, filtcr discs containiog 300 i.u./ ml polymyxin B (BBL 
Products) werc: used on a prc-sceded agar medium. as in thc case ofthe 0/ 129 rcagent. Scnsitivity 
to thc "vibriostatic" compound 0/ 129 2,4-diamino-6, 7-cliisopropylpteridine (31 J was dctected by 

Clus1ers of Cvtophaga-hke bactena based on s1milari1y coefficients SM and S,. clusters of the 
total based on S, only 
• Water samplcs wllh delayed mcubation (kcpt at S"C for up 10 3 weeks) are marked 
• CLB Cwophaga-hkc bacteria 
' Abbrev1a11ons for habitats and sampling sites: W - water sample. S = sediment samplc, ML • 
Mindcl Lake. LT • Lalcc Tahoe (400 m), OL • Odell Lake (surface), K • Keaha La.kc (surfacc), 
CL • Crater Lake (littoral). WR - W1llamette River. marine samples were isolated from surface 
watcr at the Oregon Pac1fic Coast near Newport. Estuanne sampling sites in thc Chesapeake Bay 
were CR ~ Chester River. JF , Jones Falls. CB = Chesapeake Bcach, EB • Eastem Bay, and HI 

Hoopcr's Island 
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appl)tng a fc" Cf>Stals of 1h1s compound on the surface of agar plates after moculat,on w11h a 
bactenal suspens1on of opucal den SH> (00 • 550 nm, Bausch and Lomb Spectronac 20) .:: .200. 

He:11 tolerance of alJ..ahnc p-natrophen)l-phosphatase ac11v11y was deterrnined for 1-2 day culture 
suspens1ons cwosed 10 70"<: for 20 mm. usmg a watcr bath. The test was used cxclus1 vely for 
Cl 1ophc1~a-hJ..e stra1ns Assa> cond111ons were as follows: 1 ml of a cell suspens,on m 0.1 Mlliter 
tns-HC'L-buffcrcd mmeral medium (MB 1). pH 8.5. ofthe hcatcd samplc or the nonhcated control 
and 2 ml of a solu11on of 3 mM p-nttrophenylphosphatc/liter (Scrva Chemicals. Heidelberg, w. 
Gcrrnan}) m O I M Itter tns-HCL pH 8.5. were mcubated for 30 min at 36-C. Development of 
a de.:p }ellow color. armng from formauon of p-n11rophenol. md1ca1cd a pos111ve rcsult. 

P-natrophcnol- \-acet}lglucosam1nadase ac11v11y "'as determincd by mmng I ml of a culturc 
suspcns1on m mmeral base MB 1 (Oo, 550 nm. 1 cm .:: .300) and 2 ml of a solu11on of 1.5 mM/ 
Itter p-nitrophcnol-,\-acet)I glucosam1de (Scrva Chcm,cals, Heidelberg. W. Germany) in 0.05 
\1 Itter a-K-phosphatc buffcr. pH 5.5 After 1ncuba11on for 2 hat 36-C. 0.2 ml of 10 N NaOH 
"as addcd Dc,clopmcnt of a deep yellow color. when p-nitrophcnol forrncd, md1ca1ed a pos11ivc 
rcsult. 

The data "crc codcd. entcrcd mto the computer. and analyzcd using mcthods and programs 
dc,t'loped m our laboratory Thc S, and S„ coeffic,cnts "'ere used to calculate phcneuc similarity. 
The " . the ··matchmg"' coellic1cnt. ancludcs negatl\C matches. with thc rcsult that overall simt· 
lanucs tcnd 10 be h1ghcr than when thc S, ,s uscd (35). Both sets of data. that is. S, and S" 
computauons. arc prescnted tn th1s study. 

Results 

Cl11rmoc/asuc Cytophaga and Relared Bactena 

Phcnctic relationships among the yellow-pigmented isolates examined in this 
study are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. Rcsults obtained using both thc SJ and 
s~1 similarity indices yielded a major duster, phena Cy 7 and C 7, respectively, 
which included 31 [29) strains. among them the reference strains of Cyrophaga 
;olmsonae Stanier and Cyrophaga aquarilis Strohl and Tait. All strains of phc
non Cy 7 were either of freshwater or estuarine origin and nonc required NaCI 
for growth. Only 32% ofthe strains tolerated 3% NaCI, but 97% produced one 
or more pigments ofthe flexirubin type and 100% were able to grow on glucose 
as a solc source of organic substrate. Ninety-four percent of the strains grew 
under anaerobic conditions in soft agar. prepared with the medium of Hugh 
and Leifson [14], and produced lysis of Micrococcus lysodeicricus cells (Ta
ble 3). 

Growth on mineral medium, with glucose as sole organic substrate, was also 
characteristic of strains comprising the smaller phenon, Cy 8, which included 
3 estuarine isolates and the reference strains of F/al'obacterium oceanosedi
menrum, which was chitinoclastic. and Flal'obacterium capsulatum. which was 
not chitinoclastic. Strains of this phenon, however, did not produce pigmcnt 
of the fle,-irubin type and. in addition, were capable of growth in the presencc 
of 3% NaCI. 

Nearly all remaining isolatcs included in this study grouped into smaller 
clusters and comprised either freshwater or salt-adapted !>trains lacking the 
ability to grow on a mineral medium with glucose as the sole organic substratc. 
Phenon Cy 6. based on results ofthe S, calculations, comprised predominantly 
the flexirubin pigment-producing, freshwater-adapted-isolates, that is, a total 
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Fig. 2. Similarity mauix, based on SM similarity coefficient, for Cytophaga and related strains. 
Formation of clusters ~ 80% sim1lanty 1s indicated by the symbols shown. The ordinatc provides 
s1ra1n numbcrs. 

of 6 strains. demonstrating a very low salinity tolerance of ~ 1 % NaCJ. Sixty
seven percent of the strains were capable of producing enzymes lytic for Mi
crococcus lysode1cucus. However. phenon Cy 4, based on results obtained using 
the SJ coefficient. was represented exclusively by estuarine, flexirubin-pigment
producing strains. 6 in total. which demonstrated salinity tolerance for 3% 
NaCI and were lytic and. in general, aerobic. 

Phenon Cy 3 (SJ) included F/avobacrerium aquarile and comprised 6 isolates, 
predominantly estuarine. w11h half of the strains being strictly aerobic or pro
ducing pigments of the flexirubin type. None of the estuarinc strains in this 
phenon were lytic, but 3 rcquired salt for growth. 

Thc remaining phena. Cy 1. Cy 2. Cy 5, and Cy 9. derived from analyses 
using the $1 coefficient. did not possess pigment ofthe flexirubin type. Among 
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Table J. Sclected feature frequenc1es for Cytophaga-hkc strains.• Percent similarity based on s, 

Phenon no. 

Feature ~102030 4 0506070809 

Co«o1d Slages pre~nt 100 100 67 67 100 67 90 20 50 
Spread1ng margin 0 0 17 83 0 100 94 0 0 
Pigment ycllow-orangc 100 80 83 50 100 83 67 0 100 
Fleiurubtn t) pe of p1gment 0 0 50 100 0 100 97 0 0 
Growih in 1 % NaCI 0 80 83 100 100 67 100 100 
Gro-..th in JC!oo NaCI 67 100 67 100 100 17 32 100 
Sah requ1rcmcnt 100 80 50 0 0 0 3 0 
UV ·SCOSIII\ lly 100 60 83 33 50 83 65 20 
Growth a t 2"C 33 100 20 67 100 100 90 40 
Gro-.. th at 30"C 0 80 80 0 0 67 55 100 
Growth at pH 5 100 20 40 0 0 0 13 60 50 
Gro ... ,h at pH 9 0 60 100 33 0 67 32 60 0 
Gro ... th. NH.CJ-glucose 0 20 0 0 50 17 100 100 0 
Growth. N-free med1a 0 20 0 0 0 50 58 100 0 
Swarming on carbohydratc medium 0 0 0 0 0 33 19 0 0 
Hcat stabile alkahnc phosphatase 33 75 67 83 100 83 81 0 
Galactose solc C-source 0 20 0 0 0 17 100 100 50 
X)lose solc C-sourcc 0 40 17 0 50 0 87 80 0 
Arab1nose solc C-sourcc 0 20 0 0 0 17 90 100 0 
Cellob1ose solc C -sourcc 0 20 17 0 50 17 100 100 0 
CM-Cellulose sole C-sourcc 0 40 0 0 0 17 81 40 0 
Starch sole C-source 33 40 17 100 50 33 94 80 0 
Succinate sotc C -source 0 20 33 0 50 17 71 100 0 
Glucosamme sote C-source 0 20 17 0 50 0 100 100 0 
Acet)lglucosamine sole C-source 0 40 17 0 0 0 100 100 0 
Anaerob1c growth tn Hugh-Le1fson medium 0 40 50 17 100 50 94 80 0 
Agar hydrotysis 33 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gelatrn ltquefactton 33 80 67 83 50 83 100 60 100 
Dcn11nficat1on (N0 2 or gas produced) 0 0 17 67 0 0 42 60 50 
L) ttc ac1iv11y 0 80 33 100 0 67 94 40 0 
Aescuhn hydrotysis 33 40 17 0 0 33 84 100 0 
Twecn 40 hydrolys1s 33 60 100 50 0 0 19 80 0 
Pen1c1llin sens111vtty 100 0 100 50 100 67 0 20 100 
Polymyxin B sensitivity 0 25 67 40 0 0 23 25 100 
01129-senstti vtty 0 100 0 33 50 20 31 25 
Stabile chttmolytic activity 67 100 50 100 50 100 100 80 100 

Number of strams comprising thc pbcnon 3 5 6 6 2 6 31 5 2 

• CJ'tophaga spp. and related gram-negative yellow-pigmented nonflagcllatcd bactcria; sec also 
F1g. 1 

them, phena Cy 1 and Cy 2 were predominantly marine, that is, salt-requiring 
strains, with lyuc activity associated only with duster Cy 2. None ofthc strains 
in clusters Cy 1, Cy 2, and Cy 5 were sensitive to polymyxin B. 

The refe rence strain of Flexibacter elegans did not duster with any of the 
chitinoclastic Cytophaga isolates. although it proved tobe related to strains of 
the Cytophaga johnsonae phenon (Cy 7). 

When the simple matching coefficient SM was used, the major cluster ob-
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Fig. 3. Similarity mat:rix, based on the S, similarity coefficient, for aerobic, zymogenic, chitinolytic 
bacteria. including Cytophaga and related spp. Clusters formed at similarity of ~ 60%, as indicated 
by the symbols shown. Strain numbers are given on the ordinate (see Table 2). 

tained, C 7, was found to be identical with the major duster Cy 7, obtained 
using the S, coefficient, except for 2 strains that did not duster at 2:80% 
similarity (Fig. 2). Among the smaller phena, Swderived dusters, C 1 and C 
3, were identical with S,-derived dusters Cy 1 and Cy 9, respectively. S,-derived 
clusters, Cy 4 and Cy 5, both were contained in the SM-derived duster, C 5, 
whereas only part of the strains in the S,-derived dusters, Cy 2, Cy 3, Cy 6, 
and Cy 8, also appeared in the corresponding SM-derived clusters C 6, C 2, C 
4, and C 8, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 2). 



Tuble 4. Sclcc1cd rca1urc frcqucnc,cs for all s1rarns cxamincd ,n 1h1s s1udy ,., 
QO 
00 

Phcnon no. 
Feature IA 18 IC ID IE IF 2 JA 38 JC 30 JE lF 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 () 11 

Lcnglh: W1d1h 6 µ 100 100 100 100 100 86 0 0 100 0 0 14 50 17 0 50 0 0 0 1 ()() 67 
Cocco,d s1agcs 100 100 40 67 100 71 71 0 100 0 0 0 75 0 0 0 0 33 50 94 J.l 
Gram-pom, vc 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 () 0 lJ 
Sprcadmg margm 0 17 20 67 0 86 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 94 u 
P1gmcn1 ycllow-orange 100 83 100 50 100 86 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 68 n 
v,olaccin 1ype p1gmen1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fkxirubm lypc p1gmcn1 0 17 80 83 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 97 31 
Grow1h rn 3% N3CI 67 100 60 100 100 14 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 30 100 100 100 100 29 100 
Sah rcqu1remen1 100 67 40 0 0 0 0 0 50 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 l () 
Growth 31 2-C 33 100 0 67 100 100 86 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 50 33 100 75 90 0 
Growth 31 35-C 0 67 100 17 0 0 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 40 67 100 67 100 23 1 ()() 
Growih temp. shifl up 0 33 25 50 0 14 57 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 33 100 50 10 0 
Grow1h 31 pH 5 100 17 25 17 0 0 86 100 0 100 100 100 100 83 100 33 67 33 0 13 33 
Grow1h al pH 10 0 17 25 17 0 43 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 0 33 67 67 75 n 3l 
Growth pH sh,n down 0 17 25 50 100 0 29 50 50 100 100 71 100 67 0 0 67 100 100 3 0 
Grow1h, NH.Cl-glucosc 0 17 0 0 50 14 100 100 100 100 100 100 50 67 100 67 100 67 0 100 100 
Grow1h, N-frce media 0 17 20 0 0 43 100 100 100 100 100 86 75 67 100 100 100 33 0 55 100 
Galac1osc, solc C-source 0 17 0 0 0 14 86 75 50 100 67 100 50 17 100 100 67 33 0 100 100 
Ribose. sole C-sourcc 0 33 20 17 0 14 86 100 100 100 67 100 50 67 100 100 100 0 0 29 33 
Xylose, solc C-source 0 33 40 0 50 0 57 75 100 57 100 100 0 17 100 100 67 0 0 87 100 
Arabmosc. sole C-sourcc 0 17 0 0 0 14 71 75 100 100 67 100 50 17 90 100 67 0 0 90 100 
Cellobiose. sole C-source 0 17 20 0 50 29 86 100 100 29 33 29 50 83 100 100 67 67 0 100 100 
Lac1osc, sole C-source 33 33 20 0 0 0 86 100 50 29 67 14 0 0 10 100 67 0 0 48 100 
Raffinose. solc C-sourcc 33 33 20 0 0 14 71 25 100 0 67 14 0 50 40 100 0 0 0 55 100 .~ CM-ccllulosc. solc C-source 0 33 0 0 0 14 29 75 :so 0 67 0 0 0 0 100 67 0 0 84 0 ,:, Starch. sole C-source 33 50 20 83 50 29 100 100 100 14 33 29 100 67 40 100 100 100 25 94 100 ,, 

;::; Acetate, sole C-source 33 17 0 0 0 0 86 100 100 100 100 57 25 83 90 100 100 0 75 19 67 :r .. Succinate. sole C-source 0 17 40 0 50 29 86 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 67 0 50 71 100 9-L-alanine. sole C-source 0 17 0 17 0 0 86 100 50 100 100 100 25 67 100 100 100 0 100 26 67 !? 
_!. 



rabll' 4. C"onunued 
lj = 

Phenon no. ~ 
Feature JA lß IC" ID IE IF 2 3A 3ß )(" 30 3E 3F 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 II E 

A CCl) lglucosaminc. ;J 
Q. 
:i solc C-sourcc 0 33 20 0 0 0 100 100 100 100 67 100 100 100 80 100 100 33 50 100 1 ()() ... 

Hugh-Lc1fson. anacrob1c 0 so 40 0 100 57 100 25 50 29 0 29 25 83 60 67 100 100 25 90 67 '.) 
Hugh-Lc,fson. alkaltne 0 17 0 33 50 14 0 0 0 0 0 so 100 20 0 

... 14 0 0 25 7 33 -5 Hugh-Le1fson. fermcn1a1ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 33 100 100 0 0 0 
:,.. .. S1mmons citrate 0 17 0 0 0 0 57 100 so 100 100 100 0 100 60 0 0 0 75 13 0 1 

Agar hydrolys1s 33 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
... 
::, 

Oxidase 100 83 20 100 0 57 100 100 100 100 0 100 100 17 100 67 67 100 100 87 
Q. 

0 ;:,o C"atalasc 33 100 0 50 0 57 43 50 100 86 100 86 25 0 100 67 100 0 50 94 33 n .. N11rate reduct1on 0 0 0 0 0 0 86 75 50 71 33 14 100 83 50 100 100 100 50 42 31 ;:; 
Ly11c activ11y 0 83 40 83 0 71 57 25 so 29 0 29 25 17 0 33 33 0 0 94 33 

Q. 
a:, Arginine decarboxylasc 0 17 0 50 50 0 71 25 so 86 100 86 0 17 30 0 33 0 75 19 0 
., ,, 

Orn1thine decarboxylasc 0 0 0 67 0 0 100 100 100 71 100 100 100 100 60 33 0 0 50 36 33 ;:; 
::! 

L)'StnC decarboxylasc 0 17 0 33 0 0 100 100 100 71 100 71 75 100 70 0 0 0 50 29 0 .. 
Acscultn hydrolysis 33 33 40 0 0 43 71 25 0 14 0 0 25 0 100 100 67 0 25 84 67 
Vogcs Proskauer 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 90 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Twccn 20 hydrolysis 67 67 60 67 0 29 100 100 100 86 67 71 100 100 40 67 67 100 100 45 0 
Tween 40 hydrolysis 33 50 80 67 0 0 100 100 100 43 0 71 100 100 30 100 67 100 100 19 0 
Twccn 60 hydrolysis 0 33 80 17 0 0 100 100 50 100 0 43 75 67 0 67 67 100 100 16 0 
Twccn 80 hydrolysis 33 0 80 50 0 0 100 100 100 100 0 43 100 100 30 67 3J 100 100 7 0 
SOS-sensitive 100 100 100 100 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 80 67 100 67 0 94 100 
Pcn1c1lltn G sensitive 100 100 100 100 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 67 
Ol l 29-scnsit iv11y 0 100 0 20 50 20 0 25 0 0 0 0 25 83 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 
Stabile ch11inolytic act1vity 67 100 50 100 50 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 67 50 100 33 
Number of strains comprising 

phcnon 3 6 5 6 2 7 8 4 2 7 3 7 4 6 10 3 3 3 4 31 3 
Perccnt bascd on S,. Sec also Fig. 3 

..... 
00 
o() 
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From results of analyses usmg the SJ coefficient, which also included all of the 
non-Cl'lophaga. zymogenic. chitin degraders isolated from Chesapeake Bay, 
the Cyrophaga strains formed 2 major clusters consisting of phena 1 A-1 F 
(includmg subphena Cy 1 through Cy 6) and phenon 10 (representing Cy 7) 
(fig. 3, Table 4). The remaining non-Cytophaga straios of chitin-degrading, 
estuarine bacteria included the following phena: 2 (Vibrionaceae); 3 (pseudo
monads); 4 (01129-sensitive organisms related to V. merschnikovii); 5 (Chro
mobacrenum): 6 (gram-negative, nonauxotrophic CM-cellulolytic strains; 7 
(gram-positive facultatively anaerobic bacteria); 8 (gram-negative fermentative 
bacteria): 9 (glucose-oxidizing bacteria): and the reference strains of Brevibac
renum lmens and F!al'obacrenum capsulatum in phenon 11. 

Significant relationships between salinity and temperature of sampling site 
at the time of isolation (Tablc 2) and phena isolated from that site were not 
observed. 

Salinity-induced "shifts up·· of growth temperature ranges were observed 
most frequcntly ( 10 out of 44 strains) for Cytophaga and related strains of 
phena other than phenon 10, that is, phenon Cy 7, as weil as among fermentative 
chi tin degraders of pheoon 2 (4 out of 8 strains), but not among pseudomonads 
of phena 3, 4, or 5 (Table 4). 

Discussion 

According to previously published studies dealing with the taxonomy of Cy
tophaga spp., only Cytophaga1ohnsonae (37] and, less significantly, Cytophaga 
aquarilis (40]. have been recognized as chitin-degrading species of Cytophaga. 
lt is not clear whether C. aquacilis is, in fact, an actively chitin-degrading 
species. Both species are considered freshwater forms. Unfortunately, chitin
digestion is not a clear-cut characteristic readily or easily defined. Some of the 
simple assays for chitin dcgradation may produce false negative reactions. Thus, 
when the property of chitin digestion, hydrolysis, or utilization is used as a 
"key" character for identification, detection methods for chitin degradation 
which yield false-negative reactions, as in the case of tbe reference strain of 
Flexibaccer e/egans. can cause considerable confusion in the taxonomy of the 
genus. Clearly, a negative reaction, based only on a single type ofassay, cannot 
be considered sufficient for a reliable identification. Catabolite repression can 
mask the results oftests for cbitinolytic activity, as has been shown for several 
isolates of Cytophaga johnsonae (25, 26]. Cloning of the chitinase gene is 
presently under way in our laboratory in the hopes that the molecular genetic 
approach will alleviate this taxonomic problem. 

ln the study reported here, a group of predominantly estuarine and marine 
Cyrophaga isolates, including phena Cy 1 through Cy 5 (Fig. 1) gave positive 
results only when tested on an agar medium containing a complex source of 
dissolved organic nitrogen {Reichardt and Colwell, manuscript in preparation). 
Furthermore, results of quantitative assays for chitinase in various Cytophaga 
strains examined in this study indicated that chitinase activity depends largely 
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on mducuon and is dependent on the type of chitin preparation used in the 
assay, that is, conformational properties of the chitin and the degree of acet
ylauon. 

The maJor duster, phcnon Cy 7, which included freshwater and estuarine 
strams, together w11h reference strains of C. johnsonae and C. aquaule. could 
be readily 1dentified as a chitin-degrading Cytophaga species. The othcr phena 
demonstrated intrinsic differences among strains. with regard 10 salinity re
qu1remen1 and/or response 10 salt, notably in the case of phena Cy 6 and Cy 
I and 2, respectively. These 3 phena represented the extremes of low salinity 
tolerance. on one hand, and requirement for salt for growth on the other. Based 
on ava1lable repons in the literature, salt-requiring estuarine and marine Cy
tophaga spp. capable of degrading chitin have not been described, even in the 
case o f marine isolates studied by numerical taxonomy and clustered on the 
bas1s of production of a yellow pigment [ 12]. The majority of the estuarine and 
manne s1ra1ns included in the study reported here, which showed tolerance 
10 ::: 3% or requirement for NaCI for growth. were completely separatcd from 
the facultatively anaerobic, predominantly oligonitrophilic, freshwater refer
ence strain of C. 1oh11sonae. 

The marine and part of the estuarine strains included in our study grew, in 
general, only under aerobic conditions and required a complex source of organic 
nllrogen, that is, peptone, for growth and degradation of chitin. The strains 
demonstrated slightly higher growth temperature maxima than the majority of 
the isolates of C. 1ohnsonae, that is, 34°C vs 31 °C, and failed to produce lytic 
enzymes or the flexirubin type of pigment. Strains of some phena, notably Cy 
I and Cy 3, were also resistant to polymyxin 8 . 

The significant differences in phenotype observed in this study, between 
marine chitin-degrading bacteria and Cyrophaga johnsonae, the commonly 
occurring chitinoclastic bacterium in freshwater systems (26], should have made 
it easy to detect and quantitate the incidence of freshwater Cytophaga spp. in 
estuaries and coastal waters. However, from the results of this study, some of 
the phenotypes included in phena Cy 3 and Cy 4 represented neither of the 2 
prototypes, that is, C. johnsonae or marine chitin degraders. The most striking 
case is that ofsalt-requiring strains which were almost identical to C.johnsonae 
in phenotype, including production o f flexirubin-type pigment. Thus, the sa
linity responses of those isolates examined in this study that possessed char
acteristics of C. johnsonae (3 7], varied from tolerance to concentrations of 
NaCI :s 1 % all the way to requirement for 1 % NaCI for growth, a broad range 
o f phenotype, that can be explained by plasmid-mediated regulation of salt 
resistance (23, 24). However, analysis for the presence of plasmids in these 
strains has not yet been done. Such studies are planned. 

With respect to occurrence and distribution of chitin-degrading bacteria in 
Chesapeake Bay, those phena comprising the aerobic, nonauxotrophic isola tes 
matched the published descriptions of marine and non marine species that have 
been identified and classified by traditional, that is, "alpha," taxonomy methods 
[35). Strains of Cytophaga johnsonae, Chromobacterium spp. and several mem
bers of the Actinomycetales were isolated during this study, representing taxa 
comprising the predominant chitin-degrading bacteria of terrestrial and fresh
wate r environments (2, 26, 44). The Vibn onaceae. in particular, are weil es-
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tabhshcd as manne and estuannc chitin dcgraders, as arc Pseudomonas spp. 
(5. 6. 15. 16. 29J. Thus. an abundance of taxa, as well as numbcrs of chitin
dcgrading bactena occur in thc aqua11c environment. both freshwater and ma
nne. 

omc of the phena observed in th1s study were characterized by features of. 
as yet unrecogni1ed taxonomic value, but of great potential significance in 
m1crob1al ecolog}. Fore,-ample. the phenomenon oftemperature-induced "shifts 
up„ of growth tcmperature range, in the case of marine bacteria [38], was 
ob cn ed to occur in 16% of the estuarine isolates. but was not found to occur 
in cenain phena. such as pseudomonads of phenon 3 and Chromobacterwm 
of phenon 5. Although rarely encountered in, and never before reported for 
Cl'lopha~a strams 1solated from freshwater and/or marine sources. it was ob
scrvcd to occur far more frequently among estuarine Cytophaga-like isolates. 
Thc ub1qu1ty of this regulatory phenomenon is not known at all, but could be 
a maJor factor in the dispersal and survival of bacteria in cstuaries. since 
estuanes represent a constantly fluctuating and shifting physical and chem1cal 
m1heu for m1croorganisms. 

Thc 2 physiological groupings of Cytophaga 1solates observed in this stud}. 
Cy 7 and Cy 4. for example. representing freshwater and marine forms. re
spccttvely. diffcred in characteristics which may have major ecological signif-
1cance not necessanly related to salinity adaptation. Logically. one might ask 
the qucstion whcthcr any of the ditferences noted can be interpreted as an 
e,pression of an inherently variable pattem of selective forces operating in an 
cstuary. thcreby affecting phenotypic properties. as well as distribution. of 
chitinoclastic bacteria in freshwater and/or marine habitats. Unfortunately, 
information available concerning habitat prcference of chitin-degrading bac
tcrial species in the aquatic environment is frag.mentary and is, therefore, un
able. at present. to support a satisfactory answer to this important q uestion. 

Although several studies dealing with the taxonomy ofchitinoclastic bacteria 
have been published. distinctly different characteristics of marine species have 
not bccn described which. when compared with those of nonmarine isolates. 
can be used to establish the ecological niche of given bacterial taxa in the 
natural environment. That is to say. features other than salinity tolerance and/ 
or rcquirement. have not been found to be correlated with ecological relation
sh1ps. per sc. Clearly, from results of the studies reported here, the intrinsic 
ad van tage ofnumerical taxonomy, when applied to ecology, becomes obvious. 
Flcx1bility in selection of test features allows classification o f membcrs of a 
biogeochemically dcfined group of organisms, such as chitin-degrading bacteria. 
not onl) on a strictly taxonomic basis but also in ecological terms. That is, 
pattems ofphenotypic properties can be detected and related to environmental 
paramctcrs. Thus. in the future, applications of numerical taxonomy to mi
crob1al ecology will prove to be valuable in elucidating the structure and func
tton of microbial communities. 
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Growth and Production of the Seaweed, Himantothallus grandifolius 
at King George Island ' 

G. DIECKMANN1• W REICHARDT1
• and K. ZIELI.NSKJ3 

Summuy. Growth of H1m1111totha/lu1 irand1foliu:1 was measured in 
nru for 32 d dufllll lau: summer in Admiralty Bay, Kmg Georg ls· 
land, Antarctlca . Plan ts grew at a mcan rate of 6.0 mm d -1 which 
is comp&nble with that of laminanans in southem temperate 
... -aters for the same time of the yeu Conversion of length to b10-
mass sho111ed that the pLants increased their b1omass by approlli· 
mately 22~ dunng this pcnod. Th1s increase in b1o mass was aJ. 
mosl ncgatcd by loss of frond matcnal , due to constant erosion 
at the frond Ups which are coloruzcd by bactena wh1ch promote 
eroSJOn. Eroded matenal entcrs the detntus food chain and probably 
supports a n ch and drverse coastal fauna 

1 lntroduction 

ln contrast to Antarctica's sparse land flora , the region's 
coastal waters support !arge and spectacular submarine 
" forests" of brown and red algae wtuch have only begun to 
be explored (Zaneff'ld 1968; Moe and Silva 1977; Ramirez 
1982). Himantothallus grandi[olius is a large kelp-like alga 
which appears to have a circumpolar distribution {Skotts
berg 1964; Skottsberg and Neushul 1960), but about which 
otherwue little is known. The spec1es, especialJy when re
presented by sing)e bladed specimens, resembles Laminaria 
longicruris and L. saccharitta in gross morphological appear
ance . but attains !arger dimensions and also differs in other 
respects (Neushul 1963; Moe and Silva 1981). Until recent· 
ly. 1ts taxonom1c status was unclear and it was assigned a 
provlSlonal place among the Laminariaceae by Skottsberg 
and Neushul (1960). However, Moe and Silva (1981) have 
placed 1t definimely m the Desmarestiaceae (Oesmarestia
les) 

In tcmperate waters throughout the world, large kelps. 
havc becn recogni1.ed as important prirnary producers sur
passmg thc produc11on of phytoplankton in the areas where 
they occur (Mann 1973) Kelp-beds appear to function as 
d1stmcuvc ccosystems w1th recogruzable food chams which 
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in many cases lead to economically important anunals, such 
as mussels and lobsters (Field et aJ. 1977). These systems 
also expert large amounts of organic matter (detritus) 
which settles in dceper water and provides much of the 
energy-rich material on which benth1c communities depend 
(Field e t al. 1980a; b; Stuart et al. 1981). Colonization of 
algae by bacteria, and a rich and diverse benthic animal 
community observed rn as.sociation with the algae in the 
Antarcuc, leads to the speculation that the Antarc tic coastal 
ecosystems may be structured sunilarly to kelp-bed eco
systems elsewhere. 

The potential significance of macrophytic algae in the 
Antarcuc has been pointed out by several (Neushul 1968; 
Zanefeld 1968; Dell 1972), but very little is known about 
their roles tn the coastal ecosystems of the Antarctic and 
Sub-Antarctic. Previous reports dealing with algae in the Ant
arctic have been mainly of a descriptive nature (Papenfuss 
1964; Oelepme et aJ 1965; Neushul 1968; Zanefeld 1966, 
1968; Moe and Silva 1977, 1981 ) , since ecological and physi
ological studies are usually handicapped by the severe condi· 
tions encountered in these regions. Our study, using rather 
simple techniques, attempted to detennine the pattems of 
growth and production in H. grandifolius, in Admiralty Bay, 
and to establish a foundation for future investigations of the 
rotes of macrophytic assemblages in Antarc tlc coastal eco
systems 

2 Study Area, Materials, and Melhods 

A detailed description of the hydrology of Admtralty Bay 
(62° 09

1
S, 58° 28

1W), on the eastem side of Klng George 
Island, is given by Ra.lcusa-Suszczcwski ( 1980). 

Himanrothallus grandifolius is a perennial, subllttoral 
alga wtuch grows at depths between 30 and 100 m in Ad
m1ralty Bay where it seems to form dense beds. Next to the 
dominant Desmarestia species it is probably one of the 
most tmportant algae, as far as biomass is concemed (Moe 
and Silva 1977). Gepp and Gepp (1912), Skottsberg and 
Neushul {1960) and Moe and Silva (1977, 1981) give de
tailed descriptions of the plant. In contrast to their obser· 
vations, however, and those of Zinova {1959) who found 
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multiple branched specimens, most (69%) of the some 200 
plants collected during the course of our investigation, were 
single bladed. Twenty-two per cent of the plants had two, 
and rune had three, blades. No plant with more than three 
blades was found. The largest plant dredged had two blades, 
J6.7 and 17.5 m long, with a max.imum width of 0.90 m 
and a combined mass of 33 kg. These dimensions surpass 
those recorded in the literature. All large intact plants, 
longer than approximately 6 m, were fructifying at the 
distal ends of the blades. 

Specimens of H. grandifolius were obtained from depths 
between 20 and 60 m using an anchor dredge. Twenty-five 
whole, undamaged plants, each with asingle blade 0 .2- lOm 
long, were placed in !arge barrels filled with seawater and 
unmediately transported into shallow water for processing. 
The holdfasts were secured to a thick (80 mm) nylon rope 
15 m long, using plastic~oated wire to which ta~ had been 
attached. Two anchors and a buoy were tied to the rope. 

Measurements and punching of the plants for growth 
studies were done according to the method of Mann et al. 
(1979), which is based on that of Parke (1948). Holes 
(~ = 5 mm) were punched with a cork-borer at 0.5 m inter
vals along the central axis of the blade, bcginning at the 
junction with the stipe. Care was taken not to expose the 
plants to air during handling. Tue rope, together with the 
plants, was towed carefully into the bay and lowered to 
25 m where it remained for 32 d between February and the 
beginning of March . Subsequently, the plants were taken 
into the laboratory where the distances moved by the 
punched holes along the length of the blades were recorded. 
Length increments were converted to biomass increments, 
using a regression of length to fresh mass obtained from 
106 plants. 

To determine percentage dry mass and organic content 
of different sections of a plant, an intact 15 m specimen 
was fractionated into holdfast, stipe and 1 m blade portions. 
The first 1 m was divided into two parts. Dry mass of three 
replicate subsamples per fraction was obtained by freeze 
drying, and the organic content was determined after com
busting the dried material in a muffle fumace at 550°C for 
4h. 

3 Results 

Of the 25 plants punched and measured, 17 were recovered 
after 32 d in situ. All the blades showed substantial growth 
increments. Elongation occurred from the base to approxi
mately half way up the length of the blades, with the rate 
of elongation decreasing progressively towards the tip 
(Fig. 1). Tue sum of the growth increments, as indicated by 
the distal displacement of the holes, gives the amount of 
new growth in terms of length. Although the largest plant 
had the greatest length increment, growth rate of the other 
plants could not be related to plant size (Table l}. The 
mean growth rate (increment in length) was 6.0 mm d-1 , 
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Fig. l . General pattem of growth in mature H. grandifolius 

which is the length that the plants would have grown had 
there been no erosion at the tips. Thus, it is possible to 
record the amount of tissue added, despite erosion of the 
ends having taken place. The amount of tissue lost can be 
determined by simple subtraction. 

Changes in the percentage dry mass and organic matter 
in a mature plant give a further indication of the growth 
pattern observed (Fig. 2). Percentage dry mass and con· 
sequently organic matter were high in the stipe, as a result 
of its compact structure. lt was not possible to determine 
the dry mass of the holdfast, because adhering particles 
could not be removed. The base of the blade showed a 
marked decrease in both dry mass and organic matter, com
pared to the stipe. Th.is decrease in both parameters reached 
the lowest levels in the proximal 2-4 m of the blade. Both 
pararneters increased up the blade, and with increasing age . 
The peak at the 5 m section (Fig. 2) is possibly due to some 
irregularity. Highest values were recorded near the distal 
end of the blade. At the tip, the area where the blade be
gins to senesce and disintegrate, dry mass and organic matter 
were again reduced; the organic matter decreasing prior to 
the dry mass. 

As H. grandif olius blades increase in length, they become 
wider and thicker, so that the length to mass relationship 
is not linear. lt is described by a power curve (Fig. 3). Using 
the equation 

M = 0.01 23L1·950 

(where M = Mass and L = Length), it is possible to convert 
each observation on initial length and subsequent length 
increment to a corresponding biomass increment. Tue 
amount of tissue lost by the plant can be quantified in a 
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Table 1. Length increments and duculated production of H. grandifo/ius plants over a period of 32 days 
durin,g February and March 1983 

initial blade 
length 
mm 

200 
400 
860 

1000 
1030 
1800 
1830 
1900 
1930 
2220 
2600 
3500 
3600 
3650 
4000 
4550 
9100 

Mean 

22 

20 

Length 
increment 
mm 

50 
70 

240 
150 
160 
90 

120 
60 

140 
280 

90 
120 
280 
230 
100 
200 
640 

180 

Daily length 
'lCrement 

mm 

2.0 
2.0 
8.0 
5.0 
5.0 
3.0 
4.0 
2.0 
4.0 
9.0 
3.0 
4.0 
9.0 
7.0 
3.0 
6.0 

20.0 

6.0 

85 

80 

Calculated mass 
increment 
g 

2 
6 

45 
31 
34 
31 
42 
21 
51 

120 
43 
76 

187 
154 

72 
164 

1026 

20 

Calculated % 
increase in mass 

so 
38 
62 
32 
55 
10 
13 
6 

14 
26 

7 
7 

16 
13 
s 
9 

14 

22 
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Fig. 2. Dry mass as a percentage of (wet wt.) mass (histograms), and 
organic matter as a percentage of (dry wt.) mass (graph) of a la.rge 
H. grandifo/ius plant in relation to its length (m) 

similar way. Thus, the blades increased their biomass by a 
mean of 22% during the month of February (Table 1). The 
amount c,f tissue lost was not calculated. 

4 Discussion 

The pattem of growth in mature H. ·grandif olius plants is 
similar to that of laminarians, such as L. digitata and L. 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between blade length (m) and (wet wt.) mass 
(kg) in H. grandifo/ius 

longicruris (Mann 1973) and L. pallida (Dieckmann 1980). 
There is a difference, however, in that the zone of elonga· 
tion is not localized at the base of the blade, but is spread 
over approximately half of its length. Rate of elongation 
is fastest near the base and decreases progressively toward 
the tip. A similar growth pattem was observed in Ecklonia 
maxima by Mann et al. (1979). 



Tue observed changes in percentage dry mass and orga
ruc matter in the blade are a clear reflec tion of the growth 
pattem observed. Thus, the base, because it has the inter
caluy meristem and is the area of active cell division and 
growth, has a higher organic content and, hence, higher dry 
ma.ss than the adjacent blade tissue which represents the 
zone of ceU enJargement and elongation. During this pro
cess water is taken up, resulting in a decrease in both para
meters. The subsequent progressive increase in dry mass and 
organic matter towards the distal end of the blade is a result 
of cell maturation which is accompanied by accumulation 
of storage products and differentiation into reproductive 
tissue. The decrease at the tip is most likely caused by 
leach.ing of organic matter from senescing and disintegrating 
tissue (Newell et al. 1980; Stuart et al. 1981 ). Zielinski 
(1981) found a similar variation in the calorific value of 
different H. grandifolius sections. 

Growth rates and production by H. grandif olius du ring 
the study period are surprisingly high, and are comparable 
with those of larninarians growing in temperate waters. 
I.Aminaria pallida, for exarnple, has a frond elongation rate 
of 30-70 mm d-1 during February in South Africa, de· 
pending on depth of water (Dieckmann 1980). This repre
sents a biomass increase of about 2~5%. However, 
February is late summer in the southem hemisphere , and 
for L. pallida late summer is a period of slow and decreasing 
growth rates when compared with those in the spring and 
early summer. l t , therefore, is reasonable to assume that 
H. grandifolius also enters a late-summer phase of slow 
growth rates, in relation to a faster growth during spring 
and summer. While L. pallida grows under apparently opti
mum environmental conditions (Dieckmann 1980; Field et 
aJ. 1980a), H. grandifolius grows under harsh conditions 
which do not appear to be conducive to growth. However, 
judging by its luxuriant growth and large dimensions it 
seems to be perfectly adapted for a high growth rate. Fur
thermore, nutrienu are not limiting in Antarctic waters 
{El-Sayed 1968; Rakusa-Suszczewski 1980) and light is 
available in excess during the summer. These conditions, 
together with the constantly low temperatures of the sea
water, must favour a high ratio of photosynthesis to respira
lion during the spring and summer. 

This investigation has aruwered certain questions attend
ing the pattem of growth in H. grandifolius, but it has also 
revealed the paucity of infonnation on environmental fac
tors which influence algal growth in the Antarctic. AJthough 
the method applied to measure productivity of H. grandi· 
folius is satisfactory , it is necessary to follow growth for at 
least l yr. Planu should be mon.itored continuously during 
the summer months and once before, and immediately after, 
Winter. For data on standing stock, it will be necessary to 
carry out SCUBA surveys or ship-based underwater photo· 
graphic surveys. 

Despite the lack of information on the standing stock of 
H. grandifolius, it is interesting to calculate , as an example, 
the production by a single plant for the period of growth 
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as measured. Since blades increased their biomass by 22% 
during the period of 32 d in late summer, a plant of 10 m 
length, with a mass of l O kg ( detennined from the regression 
equation), increases its mass by 2.2 kg or 325.6 g (dry wt.) 
mass or 234.4 g organic matter with a calorific value of 
4 ,000 kJ , as calculated from mean conversion factors given 
by Zielinski (1981). This gives an indication of the large 
production potential of these plants. 

The occurrence of a rich and diverse benthic faunal com
munity in association with algae in Admiralty Bay (Ra.kusa
Suszczewski 1980), and other coastal regions of the Ant
arctic (Dell 1972), points to the existence of a detritus-based 
food chain. Several of the macrophytic algae in the Aotarc
tic are perennial. Thus, despite the probability of little or 
no growth occurring during winter, the plants still produce 
detritus due to constant erosion of the blade ends during 
months when little or no phytoplankton production occurs. 
Recent studies of the importance of detritus in Antarctic 
coastal waters (Dawson et al. 1985; Reichardt and Dieck
mann 1985) have shown that the rate of bacterial decom
position of algal debris is comparable to that of temperate 
marine systems. Hence, it is probable that the Antarctic 
shallow coastal ecosystems is based at least in part on a 
detritus foodchain which is structured, and functions, simi· 
larly to those in temperate and sub-tropical coastal regions. 
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Kinetics and Trophic Role of Bacterial Degradation 
of ~lacro-Algae in Antarctic Coastal Waters 
W REICHARDT1 and G. DIECKMANN1 

Summary. Aerobic formauon of de1ritus from debris of the Antarc
ttc Kelp. f/1ma1rro1ha/lus grand1folius. yielded arnounts of carbon 
JnJ nitrogen 2 and 4 llllles higher, respectively, than fresh algae, and 
J concom1tant decrease of the carbon:mtrogen ratio from 19 to 
.pproximatdy 10. These changes were achieved only in the presence 
of the mJigenous Antarcttc bacteno-Oora. During formation of 
Jetntus from the Antarctic red alga, leptosomia simplex. C:N ratios 
may drop even below the Redfield ratio reported for phytoplanlcton. 
The mcreases in the C and N contents of lhe debris and its coloniza· 
uon by eptphyuc bactena were characterized by satwation kinetics, 
11,h1ch showed an initial lag, subsequent steep increment, and a final 
,1auonary phase. Dunng its exponential phase, rates of bacterial 
colonizahon of debris from brown and red algae were comparable 
10 those calculated for kelp in areas of temperate climates. There is 
preliminary eVJdence that some of the eniymes, which participate 
in the decomposition of the particulate detrital matter, are opllmally 
adapted to the temperature regime of a pennanently cold environ· 
ment. The results obtained favour the idea that the formation of 
macr0salgal detritus in Antarctic coastal waters is as efficient as in 
temperate regions. Preliminary assessments indicated that partly 
degraded thalli from both the brown and red algae were preferred 
over fresh thaUi, as a food source, by intertidal arnphipods. 

1 lntroduction 

Primary productivity at the edge of the seas often reaches 
maximal values that are comparable to the productivity of 
trop1cal rain-forests (Mann 1973). ln temperate latitudes, 
the total production of sub-littoral seaweeds, such as kelp, 
may be three times that of the total production of phyto
plankton, in certain coastal areas. More than 90% of these 
benthic macrophytes enter detritus food chains. Despite 
the abundance of macro-algae in coastal Antarctic waters 
(D1eckmann et al. 1985), there seems tobe no indication 
as to whether the Antarctic region provides conditions 
adequate for detritus food chains to play an efficient role 
as a major pathway for nutrient cycles. 

Generally speaking, fonnation of detritus is triggered 
by disruption and ageing of the macrophyte tissues, foUowed 
by Jeaching and Stimulation of microbial growth in the leach
ates as weil as subsequent colonization ofthe fragments. The 
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conversion of macrophyte debris todetritusisoftencharacter· 
ized by: a succession of epiphytic bacteria which have the ca
pacity to decompose detrital bio-polymers; a decrease of the 
C:N ratio; and, an increase of nutritive value of debris as food 
for macro-heterotroph.ic consumer organisms. In Antarctic 
waters, it can be anticipated that fonnation of detritus from 
macro-algae, the only benthic macrophytes in this environ
ment, is further influenced by: the unique grinding forces ex
erted by pack-ice; adaptation of growth rates and enzyme ac
tivities of the epiphytic bacteria to a permanently cold tem
perature regime; and, the endemic nature and possibly differ· 
ent degradability of most of the predominant macro-algae. 

Our investigation aimed to determine whether condi· 
tions for the formation of detritus in Antarctic coastal 
waters were adequate to postulate that detritus-based food 
chains may play a s.imilarly efficient rote as those in lower 
latitudes. Hence, experiments were designed to simulate 
certain aspects of detritus fonnation from artificially gener
ated debris from two of the most abundant macro-algae in 
Admiralty Bay (South Shetland lslands). The species in· 
volved were Himantothallus grandifolius (a brown alga) and 
leptosomia simplex (a red alga). 

Time-course studies dealt with the C and N contents of 
the debris, colonization by epiphytic bacteria, and selected 
enzyme activities involved in the breakdown of particulate 
bio-polymers. As a biomass equivalent, the ATP content of 
the total Suspensions was measured. Intertidal arnphipods 
were used to assess the food value of the macro-algae. 

2 Materialsand Methods 

2.1 Experimental Design 

Five kg (wet wt) of H. grandifolius dredged from 30- 60 m 
in Ezcurra lnlet (Admiralty Bay, King George Island) was 
cut and shredded, employing a high-speed blender {Ultra
turrax) before final preparation. The debris was suspended 
in 6 1 of 0°C Antarctic seawater and filtered through a 
1.0 mm plankton net. The suspended matter in the fütrate 
was washed on a 200 µm-sieve and resuspended in l O I of 
0°C Antarctic seawater. Three kg (wet wt.) of l. simplex, 
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collected from the upper sub-littoraJ of AdmiraJty Bay 
dunng low t1de. was shredded, usi,ßg an Ultraturrax blender 
for batches of 250 g in 500 ml 0°C Antarctic seawater. and 
subsequenily filtcred through 1.0 mm and 0 .2 mm sieves to 
obtam the O 2 1.0 mm parucle fraction of suspension in 
81 of 0°C Antarctic seawater. 

The suspended aJgaJ mauer was incubated in tlte dark in 
aerated 3- 1 or 5- 1 flasks and 2-1 (l . simplex) or 4.5- 1 
(H. gra11d1foltus) suspensions immersed in water baths at 
Q°C. At the beginnmg of each incubation a final blending 
(Ultraturrax) was carried out for 10 min. As controls, half 
of the flasks were irradiated (2 times for l h) with ultra· 
violet light using an irnmersible Hanau Sterisol lamp (TNN 
15/ 35) to inactivate tl1e micro-flora remaining on the debris 
and in suspension. The influence of dissolved nitrogenous 
organic matter was studied by adding Bacto-Peptone at a 
final concentration of 2.5 g i-1

• 

The food value of the two algae was assessed by feeding 
20 mm (diameter) discs, punched from fresh or partly de
graded algal thalli , to 20 intertidal amphipods (Pontogeneii· 
dae). These were kept in 250 ml perforated plastic contai
ners in a 1001 tank with a continuous through-flow of fresh 
Antarctic seawater of ca. - 1°C. At daily intervals, discs 
were taken out, blotted quickJy between two Jayers of ftlter 
paper, and weighed in order to determine the daily con· 
sumption. At set time intervals. chosen according to the 
density of epiphytic bacteria in preliminary experiments, 
samples of the suspended debris were taken with a sterifüed 
50 ml syringe and processed irnmediately for A TP extrac
tion, separation of the particulate fraction by centrifuga
tion, and for enzyme assays. 

2.2 Counting Epiphytic Bacteria 

Five ml sub-samples of the suspension were poured into 
10 ml centrifuge tu bes, fixed with 0.5 ml of 38% formalde
hyde and stored at S°C. For acridine-orange (A.0.) epi· 
fluorescence microscopy, 0.5 ml of the staining solution 
( 1,000 ppm acridine-orange in 0.1 S M phosphate buffer, 
pH 4 .7,) was added for 5 min, centrifuged (6,000 g), re-sus
pended in distilled water and again centrifuged. A drop of 
the re-suspended pellet (in 5 ml of distilled water) was used 
for counting the bacteria adhering to the debris, employing 
a Leitz Oialux 20 epi-fluorescence microscope with a 100 
tirnes NPL-Fluotar oil irnmersion objective. ASO tirnes SO µm 
counting grid hat to cover algal surfaces in at least 20 differ
ent fields of vision. Results are given as numbers of adherent 
cells per 2,500 µm1 unit surface area. 

2.3 Chemical Analyses 

Total adenosine triphosphate (A TP) was extracted imme
diately by heating l ml of a sub-sample and 1 ml of 0.4 M 
tris-HCL buffer, pH 7.7, for 5 min at 100°C. Extracts were 
stored frozen at -20°C. Assays based on the luciferin-luci· 

ferase reaction were carried out with a 50 µl sample volume 
and 2-ml 20 mM tris-HCL buffer, pH 7.7, containing 10 mM 
MgS04 and I mg m1-• of FLE-250-luciferin-luciferase (Sig· 
ma), by measuring peak heights of bio-luminescence in a 
JRB-A TP-photometer. 

The total particulate matter was collected by centrifuga· 
tion, stored at - 20° C and freeze-dried for the determina· 
tion of dry wt., total C and N. Carbon and N were measured 
in triplicate sub-samples of approxirnately 100 µg in tin 
cups using a Carlo Erba elemental analyzer, model 1106, 
with automatic sampler and combustion at l ,020°C. Ace· 
tanilide was used as a standard. 

2.4 Enzymatic Decomposition Potentials 

To measure activities of bio-polymer- solubilizing enzymes, 
5 ml sub-samples were extracted with 25 ml ice-cold Triton 
XI 00-buffer (0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .0, in sterile 
seawater containing 2 .5% Triton x 100 and 2 g 1-• poly
vinylpyrrolidone as a stabilizer). Amylase, protease and 
cellulase activities were measured by incubating 3-ml ex
tracts in l 0-ml centrifuge tu bes with 20 mg of the commer
cial particulate enzyme·substrates coupled to a blue dye 
(hide powder-, amylopectin-, and cellulose-azure, Sigma 
Chemicals). After 18-h incubation at 0°C (or employing a 
temperature gradient) the reactions were terrninated by 
adding 1 ml of 16% formaldehyde in 0.1 M KH1 P04· 
N32HP04 -buffer, pH 7.5. After 20 min of centrifugation 
(6,000 g) the absorbance was measured at 600 nm {10-mm 
path length using a Zeiss PMQ3 spectro-photometer. The 
absorbance was used as a relative unit. 

3 Results and Oiscussion 

3.1 Changes of Carbon and Nitrogen Contents in Macro
Algal Debris 

Whereas the C:N atomic ratio of phytoplankton is 6.6, 
according to the Redfield ratio, the median C:N ratio of 
marine benthic macrophytes is as high as 18.3 (Atldnson 
and Smith 1983). Degradation of macrophyte debris is 
usually characterized by decreasing C:N ratlos, which may 
be partly attributed to the build-up of micro-biota on the 
debris and subsequent irnmobilization of dissolved N 
(Thayer et al. 1977; Haines and Hanson 1979). On the 
other hand , decomposition experiments with particles 
derived from Laminaria suggest that N is conserved via 
formation of refractory polyphenol-complexed fractions in 
the plant debris (Robinson et al. 1982). Some authors even 
doubt that the contribution of micro-organisms to the N 
pools of detritus are significant (Christian and Wetzei 1978; 
Hanson 1982). Our experiments with detrital particles 
obtained from H. grandifolius showed a doubling of partic· 
ulate C and a 4 tirnes increase of particulate N after a week 



31 Q°C (Fig. l). ln suspensions irradiated with UV light to 

111activate epiphytic bacteria. this increase was markedly 
delayed. indicating that biological processes contributed 
considerably to the %C- and %N-increases. while the debris 
was converted to detritus. 

Saturation type kinetics characterized the C- and N-fluxes 
of debris from both H. grandifolius and L. simplex , the 
most abundant macrophyte in the shallow sub-littoral. In 
contrast to H. gra11dif olius, only minor differences were 
found between the UV-irradiated and the untreated samples 
for L. simplex (Fig. 2). The further decrease of C and N 
after extended incubation (over 20 d) in debris amended 
with peptone may indicate that dissolved organic N plays 
a rate-limiting role for the decomposition of detritus 
(Robinson et al. 1982). 

Enrichment of particulate N in debris from L. simplex 
started at relatively high levels of ca. 4%, which coincided 
with the maximum levels reached by mature detritus from 
H. grandifolius. Although certain red algae contain more 
N than kelp, contents as high as 3%-5% may indicate 
storage (Bird et al. 1982). 

Can C- and N-fluxes in these experiments be considered 
as a specific achievement of the indigenous Antarctic micro
fiora at ambient temperatures around 0°C? When debris of 
the Antarctic H. grandifolius was suspended in Baltic sea
water at 0°C, the increase of C and N again followed a 
saturation-type curve , yet the saturation value for N enrich
ment was only 50% of that noted under the influence of an 
Antarctic rnicro-flora (Figs. 1 and 3). This low N accumula
tion contributed to a final C:N ratio of 14 for mature kelp 
detritus. On the other hand, considerably lower C:N ratios 
were observed when the detritus had been allowed to form 
in water from the original habitat of the alga {Fig. 4). Thus, 
a direct relationship between the indigenous epiphytic 
micro-flora on the debris and its gain in N is indicated. 

3.2 Growth of Bacteria on Algal Debris 

Experimental manipulations (viz, UV-irradiation) causing 
temporary inactivation of part of the epiphytic micro-flora 
could not replace the use of analytical controls. Hence, con
version of the particulate algal biomass into bacterial bio
mass had to be confirmed by direct counting. There was no 
visible evidence of protozoans in any of these experiments. 

Fresh debris of H. grandifolius and L. simplex was colo
nized by relatively small, mostly coccoid, bacterial cells 
(0.1- 0.4µm) , Similarly to kelp in temperate latitudes, the 
thalli of H. grandif olius were predominantly colonized 
along the junctions of the epidermal cell walls (Linley et al. 
1981; Koop et al. 1982; Fig. 5). After a lag of 2 to 3 days 
dividing cells became more and more frequent, together 
with a predominance (9 5%) of relatively !arge rods (Fig. 5). 

Bacterial cells counted on debris with a surface area of at 
least 2.500 µm2 revealed exponential growth for 4-7 d 
fotlowing an initial adaptation phase of 1-3 d (Fig. 6). 
During exponential growth, the apparent doubling times 
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ranged from 21.h for L. Simplex to '27 h for H. gra11difoli11s. 
These apparent doubling times must be viewed as a complex 
parameter based on the growth of adhering cells. as well as 
settling and detachment proccsses. Very similar values 
(24.8 h) were calculated for Ecklo11ia maxima debris from 
the South African coast, from data given by Koop et al. 
(1982). This indicates that the accumulation of a bacterial 
micro-flora on the surface of Antarctic macro-algal debris 
occurs at the same rate as in other parts of the world's 
oceans. in spite of the lower temperature regime. 

Bacterial colonization of the debris correspond with the 
time course of %C and %N-increases (Figs. l, 2. 6). Attached 
bacterial growth reached a maximum density of ca 400.000 
cells mm-2 for detritus from both species. Densities of trus 
order of magnitude also have been reported for other 
marine algae from other regions (Cundell et al. 1977; Koop 
et al. 1982), whereas bacterial densities on Posido11ia ocea
nica apparently reach only 40.000 cells mm-2 (Velimirov et 
al. 1981 ). Bacterial counts indicated further that UV-irradia· 
tion had inactivated the epiphytic micro-flora only tem
porarily. The resulting time lag against the untreated sample 
disappeared after l day for l. simplex and 6 days for H. 
gra11difolius. respectively. 

So far only the particulate fraction of the experimental 
system has been considered. However. Newell et al. (1980) 
found that the conversion of kelp particles into bacterial 
biomass is much lower than bacterial growth on dissolved 
leachates. In our experiments. total dry wt. Josses amount
ing to 37c,, in the first 6 days indicated intense leaching. To 
obtain a global biomass equivalent comprising both the 
algal debris and the suspended micro-organisms, ATP-con· 
centrations were determined for the total suspensions. 
However. large variations of C:ATP ratios in kelp detritus 

limit the use of A TP analyses (Stuart 1982). In the case of 
H. gra11difoli11s. this analysis was inapplicable, due to the 

masking effects wich algal A TP. Lcptosomia simple.\· debris. 
on the other hand. did not interfere with ATP measurement. 
A steep incrcase of ATP. after the bacterial colonization 
had already pcake<l, mdicated a \'igorous growth of sus
pended bacteria sustained by dissolved organic substrates 
( Fig. 7 ). 

3.3 Food Value of Macro-Algal Debris 

Despite the low temperature regime and the occurrencc of 
largely endemic macro-algae in Antarctic coastal waters. 
conditions for the formation of macro-algal detritus are not 
more adverse chan in the seas of certain other parts of the 
world. Nevertheless. the functional rote of macro-algal 
detritus in Antarctic marine food chains has yet tobe deter· 
mined. 

Preliminary tests to determine the nutritive value of 
macro-algal debris for Antarctic marine amprupods (Ponto· 
geneiidae) indicated that the red alga, with its low C:N-ratio, 
was consumed more rapidly than the brown alga. Partly 
decomposed material was preferred over fresh thalli (Table 
l. Fig. 8). 

3.4 Decomposition Potential of Selected Enzymes 

Bacteria involved in the process of detritus maturation are 
expected to produce exo-enzymes to depolymerize their 
particulate substrates. For detritus derived from Sparti11a. 
biphasic decomposition kinetics have been described 
(Marinucci 1982). Yet, as in most approaches to detritus 
biochemistry, it is extremely difficult to separate activitics 
of the partly living algal cells from those of epiphytic bac
teria. Ultra-v;olet irradiation showed only limited efficiency 
in helping to overcome this problem (Fig. 9). Nevertheless, 
at least at the beginning of an experiment, differences bet
ween the untreated and the UV-irradiated suspensions 
could be attributed to the attached micro-flora. ln H. 
grandifolius debris, amylase activities maintained their ini· 
tial level after detritus formation had entered its stationary 
phase. Protease activities, on the other hand, showed a con· 
siderable decrease toward the stationary phase in the un· 
treated samples. Whether this can be seen as a regulatory 
phenomenon. due to the increment of nitrogenous com· 
pounds in the mature detritus, has yet to be investigated. 

One of the most intriguing and partly unresolved ques
tions concerns the intrinsic capacity of algal detritus to de· 
compose efficiently at temperatures of 0°C and below, 
when amylase and protease have rate optin1a of around 
25°C (Fig. 10). This is common among micro-organisms 

Fig. 5A-E. Phocom,crograph, of cpiphy1ic bactena on debris of 
l simplex and H. gra11d1foli11s at differen t stages of detritu~ matura· 
tion (epi-11uoresccncc m1croscopy). A Colonization of epiderm1s 
cell-wall juncllons at the beginning of experiment with H. grandi
folius. 8 , C, and D Colonization of II. grandifolius debris after 2, 6, 
and 28 days. E leptosomia Simplex debris after 20 days 
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Fig. 9. Activities of protease and amylase in cuJtured suspensions of 
H. grandifolius debris at 0°C. Relative units based on absorbance 
(600 nm) of released dye after 18 h of Triton X 100 extract . Oear 
columns in all cases indicate UV-irradiation 

Table 1. Elimination of fresh and partly degraded thallus discs of Antarctic macro-algae con
sumed by mtenidal amphipods. Initial weight losses are after 2 days and 6 days for l. simp/ex 
and H. grandifolius, respect1vely 

Leptosomia slmplex Himantothallus grandlfolius 

fresh partly degraded fresh partly degraded 

Initial C:N 8.2 7 .7 17.7 15.5 
Initial% N 4.3 4.3 1.8 2.0 
Initial fr. wt. (mg) 159 t 10 144 1 18 578 ~ 22 317 t 3 
Weight loss d ·• ('cl 14.5 30.6 0.9 5.4 
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which are adapted to permanently cold environments 
(Baross and Morita 1978). However, optimum adaptation 
to the ambient temperature regime of Antarctic waters is 
shown for ceUulase activi ty from the same source (Fig. 10). 

4 Conclusions 

Our experiments. designed to simulate different aspects of 
the conversion of macro-algal fragments to a potential 
source of detrital food for macro-heterotrophic consumers, 
are the fust of this type to be carried out in Antarctic 
waters; comparable research having been previously re
stricted to lower latitudes (Mann 1973; NeweU and Lucas 
1981). For simplification, the system chosen for time
course studies of ageing debris was confined to algal frag
ments and bacteria. This approach proved to be sufficient 
to confüm the potential effectiveness of detrital food 
chains in the coastal Antarctic environment with respect 
to the kinetics of attached bacterial growth, fluxes of par
ticulate C and N, activities of selected depolymerizing 
enzymes and food selection by indigenous macro-hetero
trophs. 

A mass balance for the conversion of algal to bacterial 
substance was beyond the scope of this communication. 
lt would have required additional infonnation on the pool 
of DOM and densities of free supended bacteria, as weU 
as an exact detennination of the biomass volume of the 
total attached bacterio-flora. Since the debris represented 
living macro-algal fragements , parts of the increments of C% 
and N% were likely to have been caused by biological pro
cesses still associated with them. Physical processes related 
to mineralization and leaching were covered by the UV
irradiated blanks. 

Ln temperate climates, conversion of kelp C to total bac
tenal C is strongly influenced by seasonal fluctuations of 
the predominant bacterial cell forms (i.e. rods or cocci) 
(Lucas et al. 1981 ; Newell and Lucas 198 l ). On the other 
hand, in our experiments with Antarctic macro-algae at 
0°C, coccoid forms were confined exclusively to the sur-
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face of epidermal cells at the beginning of the experiment 
and did not contribute to the exponential phase of coloniz
ation of the debris. The majority of these forms may be 
considered as starved survival stages of rod-shaped ceUs 
(Amy et al. 1983; Reichardt and Marita 1982). Exponen
tial colonization rates of the attached bacterio-flora, as weU 
as temperature characteristics of selected enzymes involved 
in the decomposition of algal polymers, suggest that detri· 
tus fonnation in Antarctic coastal waters is as much adjusted 
to its environment as it is at lower latitudes. Relative en
richment of particulate N (as indicated by decreasing C:N 
ratios) may be an important fact for any detrital food 
chain, although the microbial contribution remains contro
versial. To help solve these questions, work is in progress to 
detennine conversion efficiencies for attached fractions of 
detrital bacteria. 
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POLYCHAETE TUBE WALLS AS ZONATED MICROHABITATS FOR 
MARINE BACTERIA 

W.T. REICHARDT 

Institut für Meereskunde an der Universität Kiel , D-2300 KIEL (FRG) 

ABSTRACT - The predominantly anoxic, sulfide-rich sandy sediment of a shallow lagoon at Kiel Fjord "'as 
densely inhabited by the polychaete warm Nereis diversico/or (280 cm3 m"'2 of biomass volume). Burrow walls 
which contrasted by their brown coloration of at least 1.5 mm thickness with the bulk of the reduced black 
Sediment, madc up for 6 % of the total volume of the 10 cm cores invcstigated. Only the uppcrmost mm of the 
internal surface layer contained detectable 02. As a rcsult of the build up of intcrnal redox gradients, C02 dark 
fixation was activated in the burrow walls (by a factor of approximately 2). Contribution of epi- or endozoic 
activities associated with Nereis d1versicolorto this kind of"perizoic" activation in the walls was negligible. Duc 
10 the relatively limited internal surface area produced by bioturbation, chemoautotrophic C02 fixation in 
burrow walls may not be very effective on a more global scale. On the other hand. reduced marine sediment 
devoid of a burrowing infauna showed considerable C02 dark fixation only at the oxidized sediment-water 
interface. Furthermore, assays of ribulose-biphosphate carboxylase activities and viable counts of potentially 
chemoautotrophic bacteria in different parts of the lagoon sediment suggested that burrow walls as the sites of 
maximal C02 fixation rates would not qualify as microbial barriers. This view of polychaete burrow walls as 
Open enrichment systems for bacteria with kcy rolcs in the cycle of carbon was confirmed by additional 
determinations of heterotrophic (Fe3„ and So, 2- reducing, proteolytic, chitinolytic, and agarolytic) bacteria. 

Key words: CO dark fixation, thiosulfate, detritus, decomposition, sediment, bioturbation. 

RESt:ME • Le sediment sableux richeen sulfures et ä dominante anoxique d'une lagune peu profondedu fjord de 
Kiel, hebcrge une population dense d'un ver polychete: Nereis dil'trsico/or (280 cm3 m-2 en biomassc volume). 
Les parois des tu bes qui contrastcnt par leur coloration brune d'au moins 1.5 mm d'epaisseur avec la masse de 
sediment noir reduit. constituent jusqu'a 6 % du volume total des carottcs de 10 cm. La presence d'02 n'est 
decelee que dans !es tous premiers millimetres de la couche de surface interne. L 'accroissement de la fixation de 
C02 (par un facteur de 2 environ; dans les parois des tu bes est lc resuhat de l'augmentation du gradient redox 
interne. La contribution des activites epi ou endozoiques associees ä Nereis diversicolor dans ce genre d ·activa
t ion «periwique" au niveau des parois est negligeable. La fixation chimioautotrophique de C02 dans les parois 
des tubes n'est pas vraimcnt importante a l'echelle plus generalc, si la surface, limitee, touchee par la bioturba
tion est prise en reference. D'un autre cöte, le sediment reduit depourvu d'une endofaune montre une fone 
fixation de C02 ä l'obscurite seulemcnt au niveau de l'interface oxydee cau-scdiment. De plus, les dosages de 
l'activite de la ribulosc biphosphate carboxylase et les numerations des bacteries viables et potentiellement 
chimiotrophes dans les sediments de la \agune suggerent que \es parois des tubes, comme sites des taux de 
fixation maximale de C02. ne constituent pas une barriere pour les bacteries. Cene hypothese des parois des 
tu bes de polychetcs, comme systeme d'enrichisscmcnt ouvert aux bacteries jouant un röle cle dans le cycle du 
carbone, est confirme par des etudes supplementaires sur les bacteries heterotrophes (reduisant fe3• et so,2-, 
protcolytiques, chitinolytiques et agarolytiques). 

Mots cles: fixation de COa a l'obscurite, thiosulfate, dctritus, dccomposition, scdimcnt, bioturbation. 

I NTROD UCTION 

Bacteriological assays aiming at the :wnation of different physiological groups in marine 
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Sediments ha\'e usually follov.ed the 1rack of vertical gradients that are produced by redox 
potentials and p02 (\fo\'itsky and Kepkay, 1981 ). The resulting vertical patterns of 
distinct microhabitats. howe\'er, may often be superimposed or even disturbed by burro
wing acti\'itics of the macrofauna, vi1 .. bioturbation. Beyond that, it has been claimed that 
bacterial growth rates and metabolic ac1ivities are considerably enhanced as a result of 
infaunal reworking of the sediment (Yingst and Rhoads 1979). Yet, an apparent lack of 
quantitative data makes il impossible 10 getan idca of the magnitude and significance of 
this impact. 

In largely anoxic sedimems, formation of «i nternal» oxidized surface areas by the activity 
of burrowing macrofauna should provide secondary niches for many aerobic or micro
aerophilic bacteria in an otherwise not inhabitable environment. This may apply particu
larly to chemoautotrophic bacteria that depend on a constant supply of oxidizable 
inorganic compounds as supposed by Yingst and Rhoads (1979). 

A first approach to understand the impact of burrowing on bacteria with key roles in the 
carbon cycle focussed primarily at the de novo biosynthesis of organic carbon (C02 dark 
fixation) and secondly al certain aspects of the decomposition of particulate organic 
matter. Largely anoxic sediment from a shallow lagoon that was intensely bioturbated by 
the polychaete worm Nereis diversicolor, was chosen for a comparative bacteriological 
study of different areas in 10 cm cores. 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Sediments from Kiel Bay (Boknis Eck) and Limfjorden were sampled by divers in 60 mm 
wide Plexiglass tu bes. Cores of sandy Sediment from Stein lagoon (grain sizes: 50. 7 %> 
500 um, 37.1 %> 250 um) were taken in 7 x 16.5 x 30 cm metal boxes. Redoxpotentials 
(measured with an Jngold Pt/ Ag-AgCI electrode) as weil as coloration differences served 
to localize selected sampling areas within the box core samples. In addition, p02 gradients 
in the burrow walls were measurcd using an oxygen microelectrodc (Revsbech et al., 
1980). Most of the investigations described were carried out with lagoon sediment 
obtained during a sampling series on 7 days in August 1984. 

Assays were carried out with subsamples separated from selected areas in the cores. 
Subsamples were obtained by breaking the cores into pieces to expose several longitudi
nal halfs of the burrows. Meta! spatulas with U-shaped profiles fitting the open burrow 
halfs were used to peel offburrow wall layers of roughly o ne mm thickness from scdiment 
layers showing the same coloration. In certain cases, successive subsamples of approxi
mately 0.5 mm thickness were collected, the uppermost subsample consisting merely of 
mucous, particle-incrusted pellicles. Subsamples were transferred immediately to sawcd
off I cm3 syringes and sealed with Parafilm' to avoid gross changes of Eh. Cell-free 
extracts for enzyme assays were prepared at the sampling site. All assays were initiated 
within 1-2 h after sampling. 

Enzyme extraction for assays of RuBPC ase were carried out with 1 cm3 of sediment per 
5 ml of ice-cold extracting buffer containing 12 •/., of artificial seawater at pH 7.8, 2 % 
triton X 100, and 2 g.1-1 polyvinylpyrrolidone as stabilizing agent. Assays for RuBPC ase 
followed essentially the technique of Glover and Morris ( 1979). In vivo fixation rates (v) 
of inorganic carbon (C02) were determined by injecting 100 µI ( lµCi) percm3 sediment of 
a stabilized isotonic solution of 1. 7 mM Na H 14 C03 into eitherentire 5 cm3 - subcores or 
0.1 -0.5 cm3 segments of these, (Reichardt, in prep.). rates were calculated using thc 
following formula: 
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v (µ moles h-1 cm-3) = ( 12
c > · ( 

14
C ass> 

<14cadd) · v . t 
where ( l 2c) = µmoles of total carbonate (IC02) per assay, sum of (IC02) in the 
interstit ial water of the sample and (IC02) of the unlabeled fraction of the labeled 
substrate solution. 

(14C ass) = DPM of assimilated (I14C02) ; 
( 14C add) = DPM of added (I1 4C02) ; 
V = sample volume (cm3); t = incubation time (h). 

Concentrations of total carbonate (IC02 = (C02) + (HC03 j + (C032j in the interstitial 
water (sediment wet weight- dry weight) were calculated from carbonate alkalinity data 
based on measurements of salinity, pH, and temperature according to the equations and 
tables given by Gargas (1975). 

Viable counts were deterrnined at 18°C aerobically andin an anaerobic incubator under 
Ar gas, using techniques described by Jones ( 1983) (Fe-reducing bacteria), Krumbein and 
Altmann (1973) (Mn oxidizing bacteria), Tuttle and Jannasch (1972) (modif. MPN, 
thiosulfate oxidizing bacteria) and Reicbardt ( 1978) (Cellulose-, chitin-, agar- and gela
tine degrading, desulfurizing, and NH.• nitrifying bacteria, MPN). 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Description of the lagoon sediment 

Sediment cores from Stein Lagoon were largely anoxic throughout the upper 10 cm, but 
heavily bioturbated by Nereis diversicolor. This polychaete worm reached a mean stan
ding crop of 4 180 individuals per m2, equivalent to a biomass volume of280cm3 per m2 or 
50.2 g of dry weight biomass per m2. Burrows (with a mean diameter of35 mm) occurred 
with an average frequency of 6 039 boles per m2 and represented 6 % of the total sediment 
volume from O to 10 cm depth. Burrow walls of 1.5 mm thickness were characterized by a 
light brown coloration and redox potentials ranging from + 100 to > + 250 m V. Adjacent 
sediment areas were predominantly black and sulfide-rich with redox potentials ranging 
from - 50 to + 50 mV. In the 10 cm-cores studied only the thin top layer of oxidized 
sediment that accounted for merely 1-2 % of the core volume showed redox potentials 
equal to or exceeding those of the burrow walls. (Fig. 1). 

Microelectrode measurements revealed extremely steep oxygen gradients in the burrow 
walls. Variations of these p02 gradients in three samples are illustrated in Figure 2. Only 
about one mm below their wall surface burrows were completely deoxygenated, the 
brown color yet often occurring at much greater depths of penetration. Since the upper 
half mm layer was characterized by a viscous consistance due to slime excretions, 
sampling sites of tbe burrows were occasionally subdivided into 2 or 3 layers of 0 .5 mm 
thickness eacb (see Al , A2, A3 in Fig. 2). 

Dark Jixation of C02 

Whereas primary production by photoautotrophic organisms is routinely determined, 
assays of the equivalent processes carried out by chemoautotrophs are most difficult to 
achieve in natural environments, especially, because heterotrophic C02 fixation would 
interfere. Known inhibitors of Calvin cycle enzymes such as iodoacetamide may not be 
sufficiently specific at those concentrations required for a complete inactivation of 
ribulose 1.5 biphosphate carboxylase (RUBPCase, -Reichardt, unpubl.). On the other 
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hand. direct assays of key enzymes of the Calvin cycle such as RUBPCase would 
overcome heterotrophic interferences, but no longer allow to differentiale between 
photo- and chemoautotrophic activities. 

cm 

Sediment - Water 

INTERFACE SYHBOL COLOR Eh SITE %VOL. O.H. 

lmVJ F1 I0;-,,,10J (mg-cm~J 

(ü block -50 - 50075-91 18 tZ 

1,,,:.:.J grey 50 - 250 0 - 11 

- brown 100 ->z50 6 zz t5 

EiiiI11!1) brown zoo- >1rx(j),- z 25 t6 

8UIT'CNs of Nereis diversicolor 

+ ...... , ____ ___, 

Figure 1 : S1ein Lagoon: Schematic illustration or sampling sites A, Band C. 
O.M. = organic maller content as ash free dry weight. % of total volume given for 10 cm cores. 
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Figure 2 : Oxygen profilcs of 3 burrow walls of the polychaete Nerei., di\>ersi
, ulur from Stein Lagoon sedimcnl. Sampling sitc A within the brown burrow 
v.all is subdivided into compartments Al, A2 and A3. 

In all sediment areas selected for this investigation (Fig. 1) RUBPCase levels showed only 
minor fluctuations, suggesting an almost evenly distributed capacity to fix carbon dioxide 
via photo- or chemoautotrophic pathways (Fig.3, upper part). On the other hand, 
patterns of C02 dark fixation in vivo were characterized by peaks in the burrow walls and, 
particularly, in thcir innermost layer (A3, Fig. 3, lower part). 
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Figurc 3 : Ribulosc biphosphatc carboxylasc 
(RUBPC asc) activity vs. C02 dark fixation i11 
,·ivo at different sampling sites in bioturbatcd 
scd1mcnt of Stein Lagoon. 

l 11 vcrtical profiles from other coastal Sediments, C02 dark fixation peaked within the 
redox potential discontinuity (RPD) layers. These were located 2-3 cm below the surface, 
when the sediments were oxidized and bioturbated, but bound to the sediment surface, 
when anoxia had reached the uppermost cm and a burrowing macrofauna was absent 
(Fig. 4). Although no simple correlation existed between C02 dark fixation and Eh, the 
rates usually tended to decline rapidly below 100 mV, which is also evident from this 
example. 
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Figurc 4 : C02 dark fixation in vertical profilcs 
of sediments w11h and without b1oturbat1on. 
e - Kiel Bay at Bolnis Eck. , 18 m (bioturbated), 
0 = Kiel Bay at Bokms Eck, 28 m (without bur· 
rowing infauna), 6 = Limljordcn at Bjornholm 
Bugt, 1.0 m (bioturbatcd). Eb valucs are shown for 
thc dcpths with ma~imal and minimal C02 fixa
uon rates obtaincd w1th corc inJcction tcchniquc 
at III situ tcmpcraturcs m April (0) and August<• . 
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Was this predominance of C02 dark fixation at intermediate Eh values caused by 
gradients of inorganic H-d onors for chemoautotrophic bacteria? To check this, «activa
tion assays» employing excess amounts of potential H-<lonors have first been used by 
Kepkay and Novitsky ( 1980). As shown in Figure 5, no Stimulation by 8 mM of various 
H-donors occurred m the sulfide- rich bulk of the sediment trom Stein Lagoon (8) at Eh 
values - 50 to + 50 mV, while limitation by thiosulfate was noted for the adjacent burrow 
walls. As stimulation in the thin, oxidized top layer (C) was achieved by different 
H-donors such as NH.• and ferrous iron, chemoautotrophic C02 fixation in the burrow 
walls was apparently dominated by S-oxidizers. 
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Figurc 5 : Activation and inhibition of in vivo dark fixation of C02 by various potential H-donors (SmM) in 
burrow walls of Nereis diversicolor (A) as comparcd with adjaccnt anoxic parts (B} and top sediment (C) 
controls (Black columns) rcprescnt 100 % activity. 

These results would confirm the assumption (Yingst and Roads, 1980) that thiobacilli 
find favorable conditions for growth at redox potential discontinuity layers that are 
formed by burrowing infauna. Thiosulfate-stimulation of C02 dark fixation has also 
been reported for shallow marine waters (Tuttle and Jannasch, 1977) and marine mud 
(Kepkay and Novitsky, 1980). In contrast to isolations of thiosulfate-oxidizing marine 
bacteria by Tuttle and Jannasch (1972), all the isolates obtained by MPN enrichment 
from Stein lagoon sediment produced acid as indicated by pH values decreasing to 2.6 -
3.5; see also Figure 8. As thiosulfate oxidizers may also utilize sulfide as H-donor (Tuttle 
and Jan nasch, 1973), the apparent inhibition of C02 dark fixation by additional sulfide 
(and, less pronouncedly, also by ferrous iron and nitrite) may be interpreted as the result 
of an increased reducing power and suboptimal Eh according to Kepkay and Novitsky 
(1980). 
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Ammonia-stimulation of dark fixation in the oxidized top layer did not necessarily 
indicate a peak of bacterial nitrification; for NH.• ions are also known to increase dark 
C02 fixation by marine diatoms (Goldman and Dennett, 1983). 

lt should be stressed that stimulation of chemoautotrophic C02 fixation by potential 
H-donors provides a useful tool only, if concentrations of the compound added are 
limiting in the sample. In sediment samples with a Iow Eh even minor amendments of 
thiosulfate ( 1 mM) may cause the reverse effect, as dernonstrated by thiosulfate inhibition 
of C02 fixation in sampling site B (Fig.6). 
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Figurc 6 : Impact of increasing concentrations of Na2S202 on C02 darlc fixation rates in polychaete burrow 
walls (A), adjacent anoxic (B), and top surface scdiment (C) from Stein Lagoon, August 6, 1984. 

Lately, there has been increasing evidence for the existence of sulf ur-oxidizing bacterial 
symbionts of marine invertebrates not only from deep sea hydrothermal vents (f.e. : 
Cavanaugh et a/., 1981 ; Ruby et al., 1981), but also from coastal marine sediments 
(Cavanaugh, 1983 ; Giere et al., 1982 ; Oll et al., 1982). As yet, it would be premature to 
interprete the stirnulation and enrichrnent of sulfur-oxidizing bacteria in polychaete 
burrow walls as evidence for a continuum of sulfur-based energy conservation extending 
from thiosulfate-oxidizing chemoautotrophs in the burrow walls to epi- and endozoic 
symbionts of a similar type. 

There was no indication that the producer of the burrows, Nereis diversicolor. was 
carrying a substantial amount of epi-or endozoic chemoautotrophs (Fig.7). On an ash
free dry weight basis, C02 fixation by this polychaete worm amounted to less than 5 %of 
the activity detected in the burrow walls. lt may be speculated that most of the C02 
fixation by Nereis was channeled through heterotrophic pathways via anaplerotic 
enzymes (Hammen and Lum, 1964) and, in particular, via phosphoenolpyruvate car
boxykinase (Schöttler and Wienhausen, 1981). Fixation rates obtained from «perizoic» 
microbiota embedded in slime excretions or in the burrow walls were considerably greater 
than rates determined in isolated worms including their epi- and endozoic microfloras. 
(Tab. 1). 
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Figu rc 7 : " Pcrizo1c" and cpic·zoic CÜ2 dark fixalion on an ash free dry wcight basis in burrows of thc 
polychaete Ntrt1s divtrsicolor. Impact of 6rnM Fcso. and N&2S2Ü3. 

Epizoic : 
Ptctinaria kortni 
Ntpthtys hombtrgi 
Ntrt is diversicolor 

"Ptrizoic": 
Ntrtis divers1color. adhcrent Stirne 
Ncrcis d ivcrs1color, burrow walls 

0.02 - 0.04 
0.49 

0.37 • 0.74 

3.97 - 6.46 
3.58 - 9.40 

Tablc 1 : C02 dark fixation by various cpicoic and pcricoic micro
biota. Spccific ratcs bascd on g of ash frcc dry wei&ht. 

Enhanced C02 fixation in oxidized infaunaJ burrow walls should be recognized as a 
rather widespread phenomenon. F.e., fixatioo rates in deep sea sediment from the 
Antarctic Ocean doubled in the area of polychaete burrow walls as compared with the 
reduced surroundings. (Reichardt, in prep.). However, instaotaneous rates of C02 fixa
tion along polychaete burrows wouJd have to be much greater than twofold to merely 
equal C02 fixation in the reduced surroundings on a global, volumetric scale. (Just to 
cause a doubling of C02 fixation rates per unit of sediment volume, burrow waJls from 
Stein lagoon representing6 % of IOcmcores would have tobe about 15 times more active 
than the surrounding sediment). Despite of these limitations on a !arger scale, polychaete 
burrows in sulfide-rich sediments may still be regarded as the center and starting point of 
various microbiaJ activities that may easily spread out into surrounding areas. This 
assumption was supported by supplementary data on viable counts of certain bacteria 
and in vitro enzyme assays. 

Viable counts 

While boundary Iayers are expected to constitute an ecological niche for bacteria that 
depend on the supply of either reduced or oxidized inorganic ions, thiosulfate-oxidizers, 
ammonia - nitrifyers and manganese-oxidizers were not less abundant in other parts of 
Stein lagoon sediment than in the burrow walls (Fig. 8). AJthough these viable counts 
were no proof of activities in situ, their pattern of distribution may still indicate rapid 
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spreading (by meiofaunal carriers ?) or at least a long continued survival under adverse 
conditions. 
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Figure 8 : Viable counts and M PN of anaerobic bacieria ( Fe3' and so.2- - reducer,) 
and aerob1c bacieria(S20 32- -oxidi1ers. :-.H.· -ni1rifyers. and Mn-oxidiiers) ploued as log 
of CFU in burro-. walls (A) and 01her pans of bioiurba1ed sediment from Stein Lagoon. 
Examples from August 15. 1984. 
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Figure 9 : Abundance (plale coun1s) of selec1ed groups of bac1eria depending on reduced or ox,dized inorganic 
,ons in burr\1\\ "alls and 01her pan, of bio1urba1ed sedimen1 from S1e1n Lagoon. Examplc from Augusl 6. J9H4 . 
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Duc to the fceding habit of Nere,s divers,color, particulatc organic matter (POM) 
accumulatc an their burrO\\ S. Agaan, strong enrichment of bacteria capablc of decompo
sing th1s POM was antic1pated. Ho"'ever, v1ablc counts of somc pcnanent groups of 
bactena from the burrow walls rarely exccedcd those obtaincd from thc rcduccd bulk 
scdiment (sampling sue B F1g. 9). Possibly rapid mixing had prcvcntcd an cxccss1vc 
accumulauon of dccompo ers An almost cvcn distribution of organic matter (ash-frcc 
dry wc1ght) in all areas of thc l>Cdiment anvestigatcd supports the idca that burrow walls 
"'crc poor barricrs for microorganisms. 

lt was concluded that polychactc burrows in predominantly anoxic, sulfidc-rich marine 
sediments wcrc ablc to creatc essential zonated nicbcs for thc dcvclopmcnt of bactcria that 
play kcy rolcs an either anabohc or catabolic pathways of thc carbon cyclc. In thc casc of 
Stein lagoon, a sulfidc-rich sandy scd1mcnt, polychaete burrow walls turncd out to be 
rathcr poor barriers for scdimcnt bacteria and could be rcgardcd thcrcforc as an opcn 
enrichmcnt systcm. 
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ENZYMATIC POTENTIAL FOR DECOMPOSITION 

OF DETRITAL BIOPOLYMERS IN SEDIMENTS 
FROM .KIEL BAY 

Wolfgang Reichardt 
Institut für Meereskunde 3n der Universitär Kiel , 

Düsternbrooker Weg 20, 0-2300 Kiel 1, FRG 

ABST RACT 

Enzymatic acr1v1tie~ mvolved in rhe solubtlilation of pamculare organic matter (POM) wcre dcter
mmed lll rhe surface samples from coasral sediments of Kiel Bay (Balttc Sea). For this purpose dye 
release :issays were developed :ind \tandard1zed 10 measure rhe enzymaric conversion of dye-labelled 
pamculate protein, cellulo,e, chmn, :igar, and algal cell walls to soluble fragmencs. 

On the average, about half of thc total POM-solub1l1zing activiries were protcolync. These werc 
reduced when oxygen av:11l:ib1l1ry or Eh became limtting. Seasonal and spatial d1srnbunon patterns 
showed oppos1te trends for protein · and polysacchandc-solubilizing enz)m~, (most clearly for 
ccllulase). Among rhc polysaccharases mverngated, agarasc acnvitics were cons1srendy predonunam. 
Du ring pcnods of intensive advectton of macroalgac in wimer rhey reacbed evcn the lcvcl of proreolytic 
acttvme~. lntermediare levels of acnv11y were nored for Mained cell walls as a mixcd natural substr3te. 

Se:ison:il changes of the cnzymc acttvitics du ring winter and spring were dominated by the impact o( 
a sertling phytoplankton bloom at 18 m warer depth, whercas samples from the maximal dcpth (28 m) 
with s1m1lar ATP levels showed cxtrcmcly low acuvmes. Concluding from the temporal pattcrn,, the 
half- lives of the enzymes were a few weeks or less. Ouring the main sedimentation evcnt, agar· and 
cellulosc-solubiltzing enzymes peaked earl1er than the protcolyric cnzymes. Time-lags bc:rwccn the 
maxima o f ATP-rclated and volumc· based proteasc activiries suggesred particularly strong rcgulatory 
impacts on the protcascs. The analyrical potential o( dye-rclcase assays to elucidare ratc-comrolling 
facrors and ktneric dera,ls of POM dcgradauon in marine sediments is discusscd. 

I NTRODUCTION 

The energy flow in marine benthic environments is fuelled by the input and degra
dation of organic matter. These processes have been evaluated in order to describe 
the cycling of organic carbon in coastal sediments of the Baltic Sea (Smetacek et al. 
1978, Pollehne 1980, Balzer et al. 1985). Biodegradation rates for organic matter 
were based on concentration changes of dissolved oxygen and nurriem ions in bell
jar experiments and wcrc deduced from flux models (Balzer 1984). These methods 
were dcsigned to describe only the overall processes of dccomposition. According
ly, they could not provide any background information needed to understand the 
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kmeu~ of rate conrrol along thc mdl\ 1dual b1ogcochem1cal parhways. Duc eo rhc1r 
b1ocatalyt1c nature, however, bas1c kmcuc propemes should bc dctectable rhrough 
enzymauc actt\.'tt1es. 

Convers1on of parriculare orgamc maner (POM) ro d1ssolved organic matter 
(DOM) comprises the first major change of thc spectrum of organ1c compounds 
during dccomposmon. Th1s process 1s catalyzed by extracellular cndo-enzymes 
and exo-cnzymes. W1th the1r random cleavage of mtemal bonds of their parttcu
late substrates, endo-enzymcs produce soluble fragments which may !>ubsequcntly 
serve as subsrratcs for exo-cnzymcs. Hcnce, the potential for controllmg the ovcr
all rares of POM -decompos1t1on may be anributed ro the!>c endo-enzymes ( l mkms 
etal. 1984). 

Routine assays for individual polysaccharidc- or protein-degrading enzymcs 
fail to disringuish unequ1vocally bet\veen random (= endo-enzymatic) and terminal 
(= exo-enzymattc) bond cleavages. As a first approximarion, however, dye release 
from dyc-labelled particulate substratcs (such as cellulosc) may largely rcflecr 
endo-enzymaric acr1vines (or endo-cellulases; Le1sola & Lmko 1976). In add1t1on 
to this catalytic spec1fic1ty, olubiltzauon of parttculate biopolymers may increase 
decompos1rion rares by several orders of magnirude (Recsc 1977). 

lt ba) to be found out yet, if the cnzymes re pons1ble for such rate-changmg 
steps can be adequately determined m marine sediments by usmg dye-labelled 
substrates as subsmutcs for either individual constituents or the total of detratal 
POM. In contrast ro terrestrial soils (Bums 1978) levels of POM-solubali1ing 
enzymes have scarcely been mvesagated in manne sediments (Kirn & Zoßell 1974, 
Lackland et al. 1982, Vance et al. 1982). To develop a methodolog1cal hast!> for 
dye-rclease assays in scdimcnrs, sorption of enzymes and their products as weil as 
dosage and grain size of the substrate particles should be addressed in the firsr 
place. Since decomposinon of POM dcpends on the presence of depolymer1Z1ng 
enzymes for a varicty of chcmically dcfined compounds, differenriation by sub-
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srrare-spec1fic solubilizarion rares was desirable. On rhe other hand, solubilization 
rares for natural mixtures of derrital b1opolymers promised more realisric results. 
Therefore srained algal cell walls were included as a model subsrrare for natural 
detritus particles. 

A series of enzyme analyses in the topmost sediment layers was designed to 
reveal potential enzymatic responses du ring periods with extremely changing input 
of POM (Smetacek 1980). To compare temporal or spatial pattems of acrivities 
wich pertinent geochemical paramcters, an intensively investigated research area of 
Kiel Bay was chosen as sampling site (Schulz 1983, Meyer-Reil 1983, Balzer 1984). 

MATER IALS AND METHODS 

Sampling sites 

Box-core samples (Reineck grab) were obrained from sediments of several near
shore stations of Kiel Bay (Baltic Sea ). A transect close to the inlet of Eckernförde 
Fjord was chosen to study horizontal disrriburion pattems in different rypes of 
sediment ( Fig. 1 ). Two srations (ar 18 and 28 m warer dcprh) locared nearby in an 
area restricted for research of the Universiry of Kiel (Wefer 1974) served to in
vesrigate seasonal changes. 

Szlbstrates for dye-release assays 

Dye-labelled parriculate protease subsrrate (commercial 'Hide Powder Azure') was 
obrained from Sigma Chemicals. Substrates for cellulase, chitinase, and agarase 
were prepared by sraining 'Avicel'-cellulose, highly purified chitin (Hercules Inc. 
Res. Center, Wilmington, Delaware), and agar (Merck), respectively, with re
mazolbrilliantblue R (Höchst), using the procedure of Stamm (1963) and Rinder
knecht et al. ( 1967). 

Naturally leached and bleached thalli of a green alga, Enteromorpha sp., were 
harvested from intertidal cliffs, extracted with 1 % triton X-100 plus boiling distil
led water and stained as described above. Before use, all of these substrates were 
pulverized in a ball -mill. 

Enzyme assays 

5 or 1 cm3 sediment samplcs were extracted in 5 or 1 ml, respectively, of 2 % rriton 
X - 100 containing 2 g/ 1 of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in 0.01 M tris-HCl buffer, 
pH 7.5 (see Reichardt 1973 ). The aqueous extracts were incubated for usually 20 
hours with a standardized amount of solid, dye-labelled biopolymer (7 mg/ml, if 
not stated orherwisc). Blanks were obtaincd by either addition of 5 % of formal 
dehyde (final concentration), or employing auroclaved aliquots of the sample. The 
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incubated extracts were centrifuged ( 15 min at 6000 g) and the absorbance of the 
soluble stained hydrolyzate was determined at 600 nm wavelength (Zeiss PMQ
spectrophotometer). 

Activity units of the solubilizing enzymes were expressed as µ.g · h- 1 ·cm- 3 and 
were calculated according to the following fonnula. 

with 

Activity unit (µ.g · h- 1 
· cm- 3 

) = ( 103 
• absorbance · F · V 0)/(V5 · t ) 

F = substrate-specific conversion factor (µ.g · l- 1 ) 

V0 = total assay volume (I) 
V5 = volume of sediment sample used for assay (cm3 ) 

t = incubation time (h). 

To convert the absorbance reading into quantities of solubilized POM, the dye 
labels of the stained particulate substrates were deterrnined photomctrically after 
complete enzymatic or acid (6 N HCI) hydrolysis. Absorbance readings (600 nm) 
of the completely solubilized substrates led to the following conversion factors: 

Protease substrate: 4557 µ.g -1-• 
Chitinase substrate: 844 µ.g -1- 1 

Cellulase substrate: 1789 µ.g -1-• 
Agarase substrate: 4650 µ.g -1- 1 

Enteromorpha substrate: 1714 µ.g -1-1 

Triplicare assays gave average coefficiems of variarion (S x 100/x) of 5.6%. 
ATP concentrations in the sediments were obtained from Schulz (1983). As an 

estimate of the organic matter content (OM), ash-free dry weight determinations 
were carried out after combustion of the dried sediment at 550°C. Viable plate 
counts of proteolytic and chitinolytic bacteria were detennined according to 
Reichardt 1978. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 

Methodological aspects 

Staining of insoluble biopolymers or detrital particles with reacrive dyes has opened 
up an almost unlimited source of potential substrates for enzymes involved in the 
solubilization of both chemically simple and complex POM (Hagen et al. 1966, 
Rinderknecht et al. 1968, Leisola & Linko 1976). A disadvantage of dye-labelled 
biopolymers is their rcduced accessibility to enzymatic degradation in comparison 
with their unstained counterparts. On the o ther hand, their contribution to a wide 
spectrum of rapid and simple enzyme assays remains unmatched by alternative 
substratcs which are used for viscosimetric or radiotracer techniques (Hagen et al. 
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1966, Vance et al. 1982, Reichardt in prep.). Currently, examples for their use in 
aquatic environments are rather scarce and largely lacking an adequate critical 
evaluation (Kirn & Zoßell 1974, Little et al. 1979, Meyer-Reil 1983 ). 

In sediments, assay efficiencies can be strongly reduced by adsorption to particles 
of a ) the enzymes and b) their solubilized products. In 'one-step' assays (without 
removal of the sediment after the extraction was completed) adsorption effects 
could be partly reversed by detergents such as triton X-100. Homogenizing the 
sediment (with an agate mortar, ' Pulverisette') did not always increase the efficiency 
of extraction. Rather the opposite effect was observed in protease assays (Fig. 2), 
where homogenized samples produced lower activities, irrespective of the addition 
of triton X-100. This could possibly be explained by re-adsorption or masking of 
the extracted enzyme molecules in the presence of the pulverized sediment particles. 
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Fig. 2. Time course of formation of 
dissolved stained productS (absorb
ance) from protease substrate 'hide .1 

powder azure' (Sigma) in sandy 
beach sediments of Kiel Bay. Diluted 
1 : 3 in artificial sea warer; with 
homogenization in agate mortar (H ) .t 
and/or extraction with 2 % triton 
X-100 (T ), at 20°C. 
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Dyed products of proteolysis were subject to strong adsorption in native or 
autoclaved sediments, whereas adsorption became negligible in the presence of 
combusted sediment stripped of its organic coating (Reichardt, in prep.). lt seems 
that humic substances which may account for the bulk of organic coating of the 
sediment particles, have a strong impact on sorption of both enzymes and their 
products (Ladd & Butler 1975, Linkins et al. 1984, Martin et al. 1978). 
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In an effort to standardize ehe assays, Saturation of procease-solubilizing enzymes 
was not achieved within a manageable range of substrate concentrations (100 g/ 1). 
To allow comparisons among different substrates, standardized quantities (usually 
7 mg/ml) were employed. This permitted absorbance readings of ehe soluble pro
ducts within 20 h of incubation at 20°C. 

pH-dependence of POM-Solubilizing Enzymes 

Individual enzymes involved in the decomposition of polysaccharides and proteins 
are characterized by a wide range of pH optima (Barman 1969, Boyer 1971). 
Therefore the average pH of the sediments was taken as an arbitrary assay Standard . 
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Fig. 3. pH-dependence of 'hide powder azure' (e ), and 
Enteromorpha cell wall-solubilizing enzymes (0 ) from 
sandy littoral sediment (Kiel Bay). Absorbance values 
were corrccted for blanks poisoned with 5 % formal· 
dehyde. 

pH spectra showed slightly alkaline pH Optima for ehe predominant protein 
solubilizing enzymes in sediments (Fig. 3 ). As particulate matter of increasing 
heterogeneity required an increasing number of solubilizing enzymes, decomposi
tion of more complex substrates should be characterized by more complicated pH 
spectra (see above). This was confirmed for the chemically complex substrate 
prepared from green algal cell walls. The pH spectrum for sediment enzymes 
which solubilized Enteromorpha cell walls was characterized by two distinct peaks, 
one presumably due to protease (in the alkaline range) and one at pH 6, which 
corresponded to that of cellulase from salt marsh sediments (Lackland et a/. 1982). 
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Activity patterns during a spring bloom o( phytoplankton 

Activities of different POM-solubilizing enzymes (POM -SE) in the surface layer 
(0-1 cm) of nearshore Kiel Bay sediments at 18 m water depth showed seasonal 
fluctuations similar to the concentrations of total organic matter (OM). In particu
lar, sedimentation of a phytoplarnkton bloom between 10 and 17 March 1982 
(with an ATP-based biomass of 4 µ,g· l- 1 in ehe upper 7.5 m of the water column 
according to Schulz 1983) was reflected by POM-SE in the sediment. An instanta
neous response to the bulk input of POM was noted for agarase and cellulase, 
whereas protease, chitinase, and Enteromorpha cell wall-solubilizing enzymes 
(ECW-SE) peaked somewhat later, i.e. simultaneously with the peak of the organic 
matter in the sediment (Fig. 4 ). 

Fig. 4. Temporal fluctuations of 
redox potential (Eh), total organic 
maner content (QM), and POM
solubilizing enzymes at the sediment 
surface (0- 1 cm) ar 18 m water depth 
in Eckernförde Fjord during winter 
and spring. P: protease; A: agarase; 
E: ECW-SE; Ce: cellulase; Ch: chiti
nase. 
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Tempor.11 AucruJtions dunng ,, inter and spring suggesred a rclarively shorr half
l1fe { of less rhan rwo weeks), especially for rhe polysaccharases. After the main 
scdimentanon evenr, these enzyme acrivitics decreascd ar a quicker rare chan the 
pool of total organic matter. 

Maximal activitics were noted for proteasc. As compared wich the polysaccha
rases, enzymes capable of solubilizing detrital particulate protein were most close
ly correlated with the redox potentials. A close correlation with Eh was also norcd 
for enzymc acrivities involved in the solubilization of algal cell walls. 

Sensitivity to oxygen depletion 

These correlations led to the question how far physico-chemical conditions in the 
sediment were capable of controlling POM-solubifüing enzymes. First evidence 
for a detrimental impact of oxygen depletion on sediment protease came from an 
experiment addressing the impact of aeration and homogenization on proteolytic 
activiries. As shown in Fig. 5, POM-solubilizing protease djd not respond to aera
tion or 0 2-depletion, when the sample had bcen homogenized. In untreated sedi
ment containing living cells, however, protease activities dropped more rapidly, 
when aerarion had been shut off. Consequently, a close relation between microbial 
proteases and the physiological state of their producers must be expected (Daatse
laar & Harder 1974). 
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Fig. 5. lnfluence of oxygen deplerion (dark 
symbols) on the formation of dissolved pro
duc:ts from the prore,se substrarc 'hide 
powder azure' in homogenized (square 
symbols) and untrcated seduncnt slurries 
(circles). aer: aerauon; H: homogenized. 
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Relat1011ship to biomass parameters 

POM-solubilizing enzymes are extracelluJar. Hence, a positive correlation with 
biomass data would disappear, when the enzymes 'outlive' their producers. 

Tempora! (weekly ) changes of enzyme activities at rwo stations (sandy sediment 
at 18 m, muddy sediment at 28 m) were compared with those of ATP biomass 
equivalents. At both Stations (volume-based ) protease acrivities and ATP biomass 
equivalents coincided over a considerable stretch of time at both stations (Fig. 6 ). 
This would support the view that proteins are degraded by organism- (bacteria-) 
associated enzymes (Hollibaugh & Azam 1983 ). On the other hand, protease 
activities at 18 and 28 m differed by a factor of about 10, whereas ATP concentra
tions were in the same range. 
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lated (x ) agarase activities with ATP concentrations (see Fig. 6). 
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During the main sedimentation event, ATP-based activities were peaking and 
declining earlier than their volume-based counterparts at the 18 m station. This 
indicated that production or preservation of protease were reduced at higher bio
mass levels in the sediment. lt could be speculated, whether growth-supporting 
cornpounds had acted as inhibitors of protease synthesis (Daatselaar & H arder 
1974 ). Other factors such as inhibition by hurnic acids (Ladd & Butler 1975), or 
removal by chelating cornpounds of activating divalent cations (Boyer 1971) may 
be considered as weil, to explain the exorbitantly low protease levels at the lower 
end of the slope (28 rn). 

Could protease he regarded as a rnodel for a variety of POM-solubilizing en
zyrnes? In fact, also the polysaccharases tested showed considerably lower activi
ties at the 28 rn Station as cornpared with 18 m. The time-lag between peaks of 
biomass- and volume-based activities at 18 m was also conspicuous for Entero
morpha cell wall-solubilizing enzymes (ECW-SE, Fig. 7) and chitinase, but less 
evident for cellulase (Fig. 8) and agarase (Fig. 9). Nevertheless, also the latter 
enzymes were characterized by decreasing biomass-related activities after the sedi
mentation event. 
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This decrease of biomass-related activities could have been caused by exhaustion 
of the enzyme sources in the settling phytoplankton. lt could also have resulted 
from missing posit ive responses among potential enzyme producers in the endo
genous benthic community. T he latter assumption, however, is based on a positive 
correlation between enzyme activities and enzyme producers (such as sediment 
bacteria). At least for physiological reasons, however, this should rather be an 
exception. 

T his view was supported by parallel determinations of POM-solubilizing pro
tease and chitinase activities as weil as the colony-forming units (cfu) of their potential 
bacterial producers in sediment (Table 1). Whereas proteolytic bacteria and pro
tease activities decreased at lower depths and Eh values, this correlation was 
missing in the case of chitinase activities and chitinase-producing bacteria. This 
example stood for many others suggesting extremely variable relationships be
tween individual POM-solubilizing enzymes and their potential bacterial producers 
in situ. 

Table 1. Example for vertical distribution of POM-solubilizing enzyme activiries and CFU of pertinent 
bacterial producers, Boknis Eck, Kiel Bay ar 18 m water depth (13 April 1985). 

Eh OM Prote- Proteol. Chiri- Chitino· 

(mV) (mg/cm3 ) ase• CFU„ nase• lyt. CFU •• 

Surface sediment, 0-2 cm +280 35.2 429 100 137 20 

RPD-layer, 4-9 cn-. + 90 41.0 269 77 114 4 

Reduccd zone, >9 cm 0 45.9 91 20 139 2 

Impact o( water depth 

Besides the described temporal fluctuations, basic differences were noted between 
the enzyme activities in the middle (18 m) and the lower end of the slope (28 m). 
Were these differences reflecting a continuous decrease of enzymatic decomposi
tion of POM down the slope? How were POM-SE related to accumulation rates 
for o rganic matter? For a transect orthogonal to the shoreline at the south-western 
margin of the Kiel Bay and extending to the maximal depth of 29 m, accumulation 
rates for organic carbon were characterized roughly by a 20-fold increase from 20 
to 28 m (Balzer et al. 1985). 

Along a parallel transect (Fig. 1 ), selected activities of POM-SE in the top sedi
ment layer (0-1 cm) were determined in June 1985. In contrast to the activity 
distribution described for winter and spring, cellulase peaks occurred at 28 m 
rather than at 18 m (Fig. 10). The enzymatic potential to solubilize cellulose 
particles increased down the slope of the transect and matched also with the 
organic matter content. On the other hand, the enzymatic potential to solubilize 
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p ro tein particles declined towards ehe maximal depth and corresponded with the 
decreasing tendency of the redox potential. This decrease o f protease activitics 
cowards ehe maximal depth was consistent during all seasons (198 l -82; Reichardr, 
unpublished). In conclusion, the mosr efficient acriviries of POM-solubilizarion 
and ehe accumulation rares for o rganic carbon followed opposite trends. 

Conclusions 

When determined under reproducible, standardized condirions, enzyme activities 
can also be regarded as a measure of enzyme concentrations. The described assays 
for POM-solubilizing sedimenr enzymes reflected degradation capacities. By using 
sedimenr extracts, physico-chemical control mechanisms which may have been 
effective in situ, were excluded. The specificicy of the assays depended on the 
puricy of ehe substrates employed. Staining with covalently bound dyes lowered 
ehe solubilization rares, bur was not expected to change the specificicy (Hagen 
et al. 1966). 

Duc eo the heterogeneicy of marine POM, rhe process of POM-solubilization should 
be resolved inro single reactions. Since roughly 50 % of autotrophically produced 
organic matter constirute proteinaceous compounds (Linie et al. 1979), the high 
degradarion rates obtained for the particuJatc scleroprotein subsrrate (hide powder) 
were to be expected. The derivative of a natural mixed substrate representing 
structural green algal polymers, brought about the most realisric simulation of 
POM-degradarion in sit11. lts pH specrra and its negative correlarion with Eh 
confirmed that it conrained also proteinaceous constitucnts. Enzymes solubilizing 
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single poly accharide showed considerably lowcr acriviries rhan prorcase. Among 
rhc polysaccharascs, however, agarase was consisrenrly rhe mosr pre-eminenr. In 
rhe winter time, when unusually large quanriries of red algae werc found on rhe 
sedimem urface, agarase acrivicies re::iched ehe same level as protease (Fig. 4 ). In 
wimer as well as during the main sedimenracion evenr in spring, ehe combined 
acrivities of agarase, cellulase, chitinase and cell-wall-solubilizing cnzymes main
tained roughly rhe same level as rhe prorease. 

Surprisingly good correlarions were nored berween the toral o rganic matter con
centrations and ehe acrivity levels at rhe same Stations. However, a simple rela
rionship between constituenrs of POM and ehe pertinenr enzymes could not be 
expected. Regulation of enzyme levels by such physiological mcchanisms as induc
tion or carabolite repression had eo be raken inro accounr. 

Enzyme activiries were also controlled by environmenral factors such as p02 in 
the case of protein solubilization. From rhis point of view, enzyme acriviries would 
gain indicaror properries for ehe degradative response of rhe enzymc producing 
biota. Accumularion of organic matter ar rhe lower end of ehe transect (Balzcr et 
al. 1985) may, ar least partially, be explained by ehe drasrically reduced prorease 
levels. 

The producrion of inducible enzymes degrading relatively recalcirranr POM is 
usuaJly stimulared, when easily degradable organic matter bccomes less available 
(Reese 1977). Therefore, increased levels of cellulasc have been suggested as a 
qualiry indicator for the decomposirion of organic matter in salt marshes (Lack
land et al. 1982). In Kiel Bay sedimenr, high cellulase acriviries occurred togerher 
with high levels of total organic matter, but low proteasc acrivitics (Fig. 10). In 
terms of enzymaric dcgradacion capacitics, this indicaced a reversal of usual se
qucnccs of organic matter decomposition (i.e. prorein is degraded more rapidly 
rhan cellulose). Other inducible polysaccharidascs may be useful indicators for 
changing inputs from defined sources of organic matter as c.g. advected macro
algae. In this context, the coincidencc of high agarasc levcls and accumulation of 
red algae deserves further invcstigations. 

The data referrcd to samples from the sediment surface (0-1 cm ). This choice 
appeared justified, because the major processes of organic matter decomposition 
were assumed to proceed near ehe sedimenr surface (Müller & Suess 1979, Balzcr 
1984 ). lt must be emphasized, however, that vertical activiry gradients may not 
develop because of an intensive shifting of sedimenr material in the tidal zone, or 
due to bioturbation by the burrowing macrofauna (Reichardr, in prep.). 

If solubilizarion of POM is a rare-limiting srep in rhe decomposition of o rganic 
matter, major terminal processes of mineralization should follow the same trend. 
In fact, rhe in situ 0 2 -consumprion rares reported from bell-jar experiments loca
ted near the described sampling sires followed largely the same seasonal trends as 
the enzyme activities (Balzer et al. 1985). 

Dye-release assays for POM-solubilizing enzymes are particularly attractive 
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because of their simplic1ry and wide range of potenrial substrates. For a final 
evaluation of their significance in marine biology, however, further calibration 
wich more establishcd technjques is needed (Reichardt, in prep.). Also, more ex
tensive efforts to standardize the techniques will be necessary in order to compare 
enzyme activities from different rypes of sediments. 

The sedimentation regime of Kiel Bay offered almost ideal conditions to in
vestigate the ecological significance of ehe described enzyme assays. These cannot 
replace in situ rate measurcmems of POM-decomposition, but they provide useful 
infonnation about the enzyme degradarion potential, its qualiry and its control by 
environmemal parameters. 
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Abstract 

Dye-labeling of structural biopolymers with "reactive" covalently bound 

dyes is a simple method to modify substrates for measuring the enzymatic 

solubilization of P.O.M .. lt is applicable to pure polysaccharides and 

proteins as well as mixed detrital compounds. Increases of absorbance 

resulting from the release of soluble stained hydrolyzates served as a 

measure of the largely endoenzymatic P.O. M. -solubilizing activities which 

are likely to play a key role in benthic carbon re-cycling . 

Dye release from a commer cial scleroprotease substrate was characterized by 

the absence of substrate saturation and a strong inhibition at larger 

particle sizes . Autoclaved sediment particles (in contrast to ashed 

sediment ) were effective adsorbents for both enzyme and product molecules . 

Minimal grain sizes (silt) caused maximal inhibition of the enzymatic dye 

release . An extraction - desorption procedure based on tritonxlOO played a 

crucial role in standardizing activity measurements of marine sediments . 

Activity peaks during the sedimentation of a plankton bloom raised the 

question wher e these benthic POM-solubilizing enzymes originated from . 

Sedimentation experiments with an input of enzyme-free P.O.M. suggested the 

absence of short-term benthic responses. 

~ words : Marinesediment; particulate or ganic matter; decomposition ; 

sorption; enzyme activity ; methodology 
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Scope of the investigation 

where ma r ine benthic ecosystems depend largely on the input of or ganic 

detritus sedimenting from the water column, conversion of particulate int o 

dissolved or ganic matte r compr ises the pr imar y steps in benthic car bon and 

energy flows . To find out to what extent these are rate-limiting steps in 

benthic carbon cycling , it is necessary to measur e either the 

solubili zation r ates for P.O. M., or enzymatic activities that are 

responsible for these processes (Fig . l, Linkins et al ., 1984; Meyer-Reil ; 

Reichard t , in prep) . 

Techniques which may be used to determine P.O.M. -solubilizing enzyme 

activites in s ediments are summarized in Table 1 . Besides dir ect detection 

and quantification of the dissolved decomposition products, there are a 

few , less specific techniques such as measuring weight losses of the 

Substrate, viscosimetry, or use of substrates that are labeled with either 

radiosotopes or reactive dyes . 

Since endo-enzymes degrade solid biopolymers into relatively large 

dissolved molecules, their relative importance as P.O.M. -solobilizing 

catalysts is most likely to exceed considerably the importance of exo

enzymes (which, by definition, attack the polymer s at their ends, (Fig . 

1) . Yet , there is no rapid method to measure exclusively endoenzymatic 

polysaccharases or proteases in sediments . Nevertheless, among the few non

specific assay procedures dye-release techniques measure largely endo

enzymatic solubilization of biopolymers (Tab . 1) . 

The current number of commercially available structural biopol ymers labeled 

with covalently bound dyes may be considerably enlarged . Chemically less 

defined mixed substrates representing detrital biopolymers may be prepared 

by using the basic procedure for reactive dye-staining (Stamm 1963; 

Rinderknecht et al . , 1968) . First experiences with new labeled substrates 

for POM-solubilizing enzymes will be described . Finally, dye release 

techniques were tested as a tool to understand the mechanisms which contr ol 

the breakdown of detritus particles following major sedimentation events. 

Due to the odd size relationship between POM-solubilizing enzymes and their 

solid substrates , it is the smaller enzyme molecule which is mobilized and 
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adsorbed. In the presence of inorganic sediment particles, sorption 

processes are likely to become more complicated and may strongly affect 

the reaction kinetics (Fig . 2) . Due to their usually high sorption 

capacities, sediments are likely to present most unfavourable conditions 

for measuring the conversion of particulate to dissolved organic matter, 

(f .e . Burns, 1980) .To getan idea of the impact of sorption in sediment 

samples, selected aspects were investigated by using either dye-labeled 

scleroprotein or algal polymers as substrates for sediment-extracted or 

commercial protease . 

Methods 

Dye-labeled scleroprotein substrate was obtained from Sigma ("hide powder 

azure") . Dye-labeled "Avicel"-cellulose, highly purified chitin (Hercules 

Inc . Res . Center, Wilmington, Delaware), and agar (Merck) were stained with 

remazol brilliant blue R. (Höchst) according to Stamm , 1963 , and 

Rinderknecht et al ., 1967 . Naturally leached and bleached thalli of the 

green alga Enteromorpha sp . were harvested from intertidal rocks, extracted 

with 1 % triton X-100 (Serva) in boiling distilled water and subsequently 

stained as described above. This mixed substrate will be r eferred to as 

"Enteromorpha substrate". lt contained 60 % carbohydrates and reflected 

both cellulase and protease activities . All substr ates were ground in a 

ball mill and sieved through a set of steel sieves with mesh sizes ranging 

from 1 000 to 63 fID · If not stated other wise , the f raction smaller than 63 

rm was used . 

Bacillus subtilis - protease was obtained from Sigma (P5380) and used in 

100 µ1 aliquots of 2 mg/ml solutions in distilled water . POM-solubilizing 

enzymes were extracted from 100 cm' of Kiel Bay sediments with 200 ml ice 

cold 15 o/oo arteficial seawater containing (usually) 2 % tritonxlOO and 2 

g/1 polyvinylpyrrolidone in 200 mM tris-HCl buffer, pH 7 . 5. If not stated 

otherwise , the suspensions were shaken in the cold for 30 ' and 

subsequently centrifuged ( 6000 g) . 2 ml aliquots of the supernatants 

were used per assay in 10 ml polystyrene centrifuge tubes containing 

weighed amounts (0 . 5 100 mg/ml) of a defined size fraction of the 

substrate . Blanks received 5 % formaldehyde (final concentration) pr ior to 

incubation at 20 ° C for 2-20 h on a shaking machine . After terminating the 
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incubatioh with 5 % formaldehyde (final concentration) and centrifugation 

(6000 g) the absorbance in the 3 ml-supernatants was measured at 

wavelenght using a Zeiss PMQ spectrophotometer (1 cm) . 
600 nm 

Activity units of the solubilizing enzymes were expressed as pg 

and were calculated according to the following formula: 

-1 -3 
h cm 

10-3 • absorbance · F • V 
a Activity unit ( µg h-l cm-3) = 

V • t 
s _, 

with F = substrate specific conversion factor (µg 1 ) 

V = total assay volume (1) 

V Volume of sediment sample used for assay (cm') 
t incubation time (h). 

To convert the absorbance readings into quantities of solubilized POM, the 

dye labels of the stained particulate substrates were determined 

photometrically after complete enzymatic or acid ( 6 N HCL) hydrolysis . 

Absorbance readings (600 nm) of the completely solubilized substrates led 

to the following conversion factors : protease substrate : 4557 pg 1 
_, 

_, _, 
chitinase substrate : 844 pg 1 ; cellulase substrate : 1789 pg 1 _, _, 
agarase substrate: 4650 ,ug 1 ; Enteromorpha substrate: 1714 ~g 1 . 

Soluble degradation products for adsorption tests were prepared 

enzymatically and s ubsequently autoclaved (30 ', 120 °C) . 

Sediment tobe used in the sorption studies was from different locations 

in Kiel Bay . It was pooled , autoclaved (120 °C for 30 '), dried at 70 °C 

and sieved through a steel sieve (1000 - 63 pm mesh sizes) . A fraction of 

it was ashed (550 °C for 24 h) prior to sieving . 

Total dissolved carbohydrates were determined using the phenol-H 2 SO"" -

method (Herbert et al . , 1971) . 

Results and Discussion 

Limitation by substrate concentrations and grain sizes 

Enzyme levels as reflected by their activities are usually measured under 

optimal or standardized conditions that ensure saturation with the 

substrate. This prerequisite, however, can hardly be reached with certain 
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substrates , as for example the commercially available (Sigma) "hide powder 

azure" which is used to measure enzymatic solubilization of sc leroprotein 
. _, 

particles . Up to a concentration of 100 g 1 - beyond which the assay was 

no langer feasible for technical reasons - activities were limited by the 

concentr ation of the substrate (Fig . 3) . 

This phenomenon may be explained by the reduced molecular activity of the 

enzymes (bonds hydrolyzed per enzyme molecule per min) , when particulate 

instead of dissolved substrates ar e attacked . Corresponding with an 

increased surface : volume ratio for smaller substrate particles , enzymatic 

solubilization of particles was a f unction of particle sizes . l t declined 

by a factor of 4 over a range of par ticle sizes f r om 63 pm to 1000 pm (Fig . 

4) . The relative increase of measur ed activities after treatment with 1. 5 % 

t r iton x-100 indicated a certain degree of ( re-) adsorption of the soluble 

degradation products . 

This limitation of proteolytic activities by the size of substrate 

particles was also evident f r om the apparent k M - values. Substrate 

affinities (plotted as 1/k~) decreased exponentially by a factor of 8 . 3 

(Fig . 5) , when the size of the substrate particles was s hifted f r om 63 to 

5000 pm. Hence, a str ong reduction of attachment sites for the solubilizing 

enzyme must be anticipated , when particle sizes reach a diameter of 1 mm. 

Interactions of enzymes and sediment particles 

Activity measurements in sediments are further complicated by kinetic 

changes as a result of largely non-competitive inhibition by inorganic 

sediment partic les. For example , 1 g (dr y weight) of autoclaved sediment 

per 2 ml assay solution caused marked changes of the activity of Bacillus 

subtilis protease as a function of substr ate concentrations (Fig . 6) . In 

order to obtain the same activity in a silty sediment as in the water 

column, enzyme levels would have tobe higher by more than one order of 

magnitude . This methodological obstacle may be overcome using only 

sediment-free extracts for the assay . 

A sufficient knowlegde of enzyme sorption to particles is required, when 

enzyme activi ties from different types of sediment are to be compar ed . 

Small silt particles may reduce proteolytic activities to less than 10 % 
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sediment- f ree controls (Fig . 7) . Water-sediment interfaces are layers with 

high biochemical activities . Here is the si te of resuspension of sediment 

and detritus particles . As can be inferred from the inhibition constants 

(k i ) in Table 2, inhibition by sediment particles applied also to particle 

concentrations being considerably lower than in the densely packed 

s ediment . 

Fig . 8 illustrates that an addition of the detergent triton x 100 ( 1 %) 
could only partly eliminate the inhibitory effects of small sediment 

particles 

adding 2 

on Bacillus subtilis protease activities . lt is noteworthy that 

g/1 of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) as a protective polymer may 

further reduce the inhibition by sediment particles. In assays without 

particles, however, PVP additions did not result in higher activities 

(Table 3) . 

Sorption .2.f the decomposition products 

Extraction of sediments with triton x 100 may be applied as a standardized 

assay procedure. lt overcomes also the problem of re-adsorption of the 

soluble products. In nature, however, the largest portion of soluble 

degradation products is likely tobe adsorbed to sediment particles . This 

is demonstrated for solubilized scleroprotein compounds in the presence of 

different concentrations of autoclaved muddy sediment from Kiel Bay (Fig . 

9). 
Similar to the adsorption of enzymes by sediments , the adsorption of 

soluble degradation products increased towards small grain sizes. 

Scleroprotein hydrolyzate showed 100 % adsorption in autoclaved fine sand 

and silt . (Fig . 10). 

The adsorption of degradation products was largely caused by the organic 

coating of the sediment particles . This became evident from a comparison of 

autoclaved and ashed sediment particles which served as adsorbents (Fig . 

11) . Humic substances that are part of the organic coating, have 

occasionally been made responsible for inhibitory influences on enzyme 

reactions in sediments (Martin et al . , 1978) . In the case of proteolytic 

solubilization products obtained from stained Enteromorpha-substrate, 

however, enzymatic activities were rather stimulated by adding humic 
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substances that had been extracted from Baltic Sea sediment (Fig . 12) . 

Applications 

In Kiel Bay sediments the main peaks of enzyme activities involved in the 

solubilization of scleropr otein, cellulose , chitin, agar and Enteromorpha 

substrate coincided with the sedimentation of a major phytoplankton bloom 

during spring (Reichardt, in prep. ) . Simultaneous shifts of different 

biological and biochemical parameters during this sedimentation event have 

been interpreted as "benthic response" (Smetacek et al. 1978; Graf et al. 

1982, Meyer.Reil 1983). On the other hand, the origin of the increased 

enzyme activities in the sediment remained lar gely unknown. 

A box core sample experiment was designed to describe the impact of enzyme

free POM on solubilizing activities in bioturbated sediment from 17 m water 
-2. 

depth in Kiel Bay . An arteficial input of 4 . 8 g m consisted of equal 

amounts of fine powdered cellulose, chitin , agar, and scleroprotein (Fig. 

13). As compared with the control boxes, minor responses were limited to 

protease activity already 3 h after the input . Far more significant , 

however, was the impact of perturbation after each sampling which resulted 

i n similar increases of enzyme activities in both the control and the 

enriched sediment . Increases similar to those observed during the field 

investigations could not be triggered. So it became most likely that the 

i ncreased enzyme levels noted during the sedimentation event in situ, were 

not (predominantly) produced by the benthic microor ganisms, but had 

or iginated from the sedimenting bloom itself . 

Conclusion 

A great advantage of dye release assays for POM-solubilizing enzymes is the 

broad spectrum of chemically defined or complex potential s ubstrates which 

can be stained with reactive dyes . Photometrie determination of the soluble 

stained reaction products is the most simple way of analysis. As shown in 

table 4, the sensitivity of direct absorbance measurements of the stained 

reaction products is even slightly better than for chemical analyses of the 

total dissolved carbohydrates in the same sample . 
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Although the dyed particulate enzyme substrates have been available f or 

some time (Hagen et al., 1966)
1

they have only infrequently been used t o 

measur e enzyme activities in ecological samples (Little et al ., 1979 ; 

Leisola & Linko 1976; Kirn & ZoBell 1974) . I n contrast to enzyme assays in 

solutions, quantitative activity measurements with particulate substrates 

a r e complicated by different kinetics with grain size effects that have t o 

be controlled in or der to obtain reprducible results . This cannot be 

achieved with using ar bitrar y quantities of commercial preparations of 

undefined grain size (Little et al . , 1979). 

Major problems arise when activities are tobe measured in sediments . 

Severely s tandardized techniques are required to perform a reproducible 

extraction of the enzymes. Due to sorptive processes, concentration and 

grain size of the substrate play an even more c rucial role than in water 

samples . Sorption of the dissolved reaction products to sediment particles 

is largely over come by use of buffered tritonxlOO. 

The strong impact of small sediment particle sizes on the activities may 

partly serve as a mechanistic explanation for differences noted between 

different types of sediment along a slope at Kiel Bay (Reichardt, in 

prep . ) . Adsorption of POM-solubilizing enzymes to the organic coating (i .e. 

humic compounds) of sediment ~ar ticles could be made responsible for 

decreased activities. On the other hand , protease activity was considerably 

enhanced in the presence of humic compounds, when the test system did not 

contain any sediment particles . 

Dye release assays with a variety of chemically defined substrates were 

successfully applied to measure solubilizing activities in sediment samples 

that had received a high load of enzyme-free P.O.M •. lt was concluded that 

activity peaks of P.O .M.-solubilizing enzymes which had been observed 

during the sedimentation of phytoplankton blooms in Kiel Bay (Reichardt, in 

prepJ , may have been i ntroduced with the sedimenting bloom r ather than 

constituting a part of the benthic response. lt is concluded that dye 

r elease assays for P.O.M.-solubilizing enzymes in marine sediments are 

meaningful only, i f enzyme extracts obtained from sediments using 

standardized procedures such as described under 'Methods' are subject 

to assays with defined (standardized) concentrations and grain sizes of t he 

particulate s ubs trate . For comparing ac tivities in different types of 
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sediments, corrections for the inhibitory impact of different grain sizes 

are strongly recommended . 
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Figure Legends 

Fig . l Role of solubilizing enzymes in the decomposition of 
organic matter . 

Fig. 2 Illustration of sorptive processes between solubilizing 
enzyme (E) its particulate substrate (P .O.M. ), its product 
(P) and inorganic sediment particles (inor g . P.M. ) . 

Fig . 3 Influence of concentration of the particulate protease 
substrate "hide powder azure" (Sigma) on protease 
activity in sandy littoral sediment from Kiel Bay . Double 
log plot . 

Fig. 4 Influence of grain size of substrate particles on the 
activity (adsorbance units per cm, h) of scleroprotease 
in Baltic Sea sediment at 17 m water depth at 20 °C . 
Substrate concentration : 2.5 g/1 . The difference between 
separating the tritonxlOO extract before(o)or after(e)the 
incubation is also illustrated . 

Fig . 5 Dependence of apparent substrate affinities(l/k M ) of 
scler oprotease in Baltic sea sediment (17 m) on grain 
sizes of the particulate substrate ( 2 . 5 g 1-1 

, 20 °C) . 

Fig . 6 Influence of substrate concentration (125-250 µm hide 
powder azure particles) on the scleroprotein solubilizing 
activity (in triton xlOO containing assay medium) of 
Bacillus subtilis protease (absorbance per hat 20 °C in 
the absence and presence of sediment particles, 1 g dry 
weight/2 ml). 

Fig. 7 Influence of particle size of autoclaved sediment ( 1 g dry 
weight per 2 ml) on scleroprotein solubilizing activities 
as % of sediment-free controls for S = 2~and 4 g 1-~ (125-
250 ,um ) at 20 °C . ( e > < > 
Source of the enzyme: Bacillus subtilis (Sigma) . Abscissa 
shows upper units of grain size . 

Fig . 8 Influence of sorption by autoclaved sediment particles of 
different size on the activity (absorbance readings) of 
scleroprotein solubilizing enzyme from Bac . subtilis , 
using 2 ,5 gl of hide powder azure particles (63-125 ,um) 
as substrate . Black columns indicate i nc rease of the 
foregoing activity readings in the presence of 1 .6 % 
tritonxlOO (or 1.6 % tritonxlOO + 2gl _ , of 
polyvinylpyrrolidone, last column . Controls were run 
without sediment particles . 

Fig . 9 Sorption (decreasing adsorbance values in the s upernatant ) 
of solubilii e d scleroprotein substrate to different 
concentrations of autoclaved muddy sediment from Kiel Bay 
at 28 m. Liquid assay volume : 2,5 ml . 

Fig . 10 Adsorption of stained proteolytic products to autoclaved 
sediment (1 g/2 ml) as function of substrate concentration 
and grain size : Assay with Bac . subtilis protease using 
hide powder azure particles (125-250 pm) as substrate at 
20 °C . 
% increase of absorbance after addition of tritonxlOO 
( final concentration : 1. 5 %) . 
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Fig . 11 Adsorption (decreasing adsorbance at 600 nm) of the 
soluble degradation products of hide powder azure to 
sediment f ractions of different grain sizes (upper 
limits) . Comparison between autoclaved~and ashed...sediment . 

c Ol (I > 
Fig . 12 Influence of humic compounds (sodium pyrophosphate 

extracts from Baltic Sea sediment , as % of their natural 
extractable concentration) on scleroprotease activity 
(abs./h) on particulate Enteromorpha-substrate. 

Fig. 13 Sedimentation experiment in box core samples at 5°C 
containing Baltic Sea sediment fro~ 17 m water depth . 
Input of fine powdered POM (4 .8 g m-) consisting of equal 
amounts of Avicel-cellulose , chitin, agar and 
scleroprotein (hide powder, Sigma) . Controls <°wi thout -C blClc..k) 
addition of POM. Dye release assays of the upper 1 . 5 cm 
for protease , chitinase, agarase , and cellulase; standard 
deviations as bars (n=3) . 
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TABLE 1 

INFLUENCE OF SEDIMENT PARTICLE SlZE ON THE APPARENT lNHlBlTOR 

CONSTANTS (K 1) OF (AUTOCLAVED) SED IMENT FOR SCLEROPROTElN 

SOLUB ILIZATlON BY 8AC . SUBTILIS PROTEASE . 

SIZE RANGE OF SEDIMENT 
PARTICLES ( ;UM) 

< 63 

500 - 1000 

TABLE 3 

INHIBITOR CONSTANT K
1 

(G/L) 

530 

1395 

IMPACT OF POLYVINYLPYRROLIDONE (PVP) ON PROTEASE ASSAY 

WITH TRITON Xl00 - EXTRACTS FROM BALTIC SEA SEDIMENT (17M) 

CO NCENTRATION OF PVP 

(MG L-l) 

0 
100 

1000 

2000 

10000 

ÄBSORBANCE(600 NM)/ H 

9 .2 :!: 1 .2 

9 .1 :!: 0 .7 

8 .7 :!: 0 .8 

8 .9 :!: 0 .2 

6.8 :!: 0 .9 



TABLE Lf 

COMPARI SON OF PHOTOMETRIC READINGS FOR STAINED SOLUBLE 

DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS OF CHITINASE SUBSTRATE. 

DIRECT READINGS AT 600 NM VS. TOTAL CARBOHYDRATE ASSAY 

(PHENOL METHOD ) AT 488 NM 

CONCENTRATION 

(MG L-l ) 

16 .4 

9.4 

1.9 

0.2 

ÄBSORBANCE AT 600 NM 

.250 

.158 

.036 

.002 

TOTAL CARBOHYDRATE 

ÄBSORBANCE (488 NM) 

.152 

.087 

.018 

.000 
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Abst ract 

Dark fixation of car bon dioxide in marine sediments occured largely through the 

autotrophic pathways of the Calvin cycle as indicated by iodoacetamide 

inhibition of the key en?yme ribulose-1-5 diphosphate carboxylase. 

Chemoautotrophic C0 1 -fixation rates obtained from dark fixation by using 

iodoacetamide-treated assays as blanks are summarized for different marine 

sediments ranging f r om shallow littoral (Western Baltic) to the deep sea 

(Norvegian Sea, Antarc tic Ocean) . Their relation to current concepts of benthic 

car bon and energy flow is discussed. 

The s ignificance of the de novo synthesis of benthic biomass from C02, for the 

carbon flow in shallow sediments of the phototrophic zone is emphasized with 

particular reference to the small food webs existing in mac rofauna burrow 

walls . Enhanced rates of both dark fixation and evolution of co2 (from 14-C 

Glucose) in the surface layer of polychaete burrow walls suggested a very rapid 

turnover of inorganic carbon . 

When considering the role of Carbon cycle - mediated C02, -fixation, (i . e . , 

photo- and chemoautotrophic processes) in deep sea sediments , chemo-autotrophic 

pr imary production accounted for a major fraction of primary synthesis of 

benthic biomass in the Antarc tic . In the Bransfield Strait this process even 

matched the yearly energy input via sedimentation . 
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Carbon tlow in marine sediments is often extremelv dependent on sedimentation 

?r ocesses (Smetacek, 19 0) . Detrital POC fluxes as measured in sediment traps 

are usually taken as a measure of total energy input into aphotic marine 

s ediments. For methodological reasons lateral advection of POC is scarcely 

quantified and therefore thought to represent a missing link in conceptual 

models of energy and carbon flow . Another largely unknown potential source of 

energy is chemoautotrophic primary production which is measurable as part of 

the C02 dark fixation . Likewise , primarily methodological reasons may occount 

also for the omission of this parameter from carbon flow models . In summarizing 

CO~ dark fixation measurements in the western Baltic , the Norvegian Sea , and 

the Antarctic Ocean, the role of both total CO 2, dark assimilation and 

chemoautotrophic prirnary production in benthic food webs will be addressed . 

Material and methods 

Sediment box core samples were obtained from: 

1) Kiel Bay (Eckernförde Fjord and Stein Lagoon) at 18 - 28 m and 0 . 5 m, 

respectively during 1981 through 1985 . 

2) the Norvegian Sea (Vöring Plateau, 600 - 1900 m water depth) on a cruise 

with R/V "Poseidon" in July 1985 

3) the Bransfield Street and NW~edq_Pll Sea Antarctica, (110 - 4500 m water 

depth) on cruises of R/V "Polarstern", ANT II-3 and ANT II-2,in 1983 and 

1984 , respectively . 

In vim CX)2- fixation rates \oiere dete.rm.iffid in triplicate subsanples taken 

from Reireck oox oores with 5 an3 sa\\ed off syringes. Into these subcores 

100 µl (3. 7 . 10 
4 

~) per an3 of is:,tonic s:>lutions of NaH 14
0)

3 
\lere injec

ted usin:J a 1cm3 syringe driven by rreans of a microsrope microrreter pinion. 

Blanks v.ere obta.i.red frorn sanples into ....ti.ich 100µ1/cm3 of 18 % fonnaldehyde 

had l:een injected . After dark in::::ubation for 1-4 h at in situ tenperatures 

the subcores v.ere sectiored at 1 cm-intervalls and irnrediately acidified . 

After tw:::> rinses with 10 rnl of sterile sea water and subsequent centrifu

gation the sanples were dried at 60°c and corrbusted with an autanatic 

Packard 14c- sanple oxidizer for liquid scintillation counting . Radioacti

vity of the assirnilated carbon was estirnated using a Beckman I.S 100 liquid 

scintillation systern with ~h corrections based on external standards 

and channels ratios . Cbn:entrations of total carl::onate in the p:>re water 

\lere calculated from carbonate alkalinity according to Gargas (1975). An

aerobic in::ubations v.ere carried oot under Ar atrcosphere . F\Jrther details 

are descril:ed else\lbere (Reichardt (1986) . 
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-

Mineralization rates of 
14c (U)- glucose v.ere ootermined using serum flasks 

with a tucket assent>ly atta:::hed to the se.rurn caps (P.eichardt & r.t>rita, 1982) . 

0 .2 crn
3 

aliquots of the sedinent sanple (triplicate) \lere incubated in 

100 ml- serum flasks with 2 ml of isotonic sterile sea water and 200 µl 
14

c (U)-gluoose (5 . 5 . 10
3 

~; 163 . 103 Bq/µrrol) . Sarcples treated with 4 % 

of formal~yoo served as blanks . After incubation for 30-60 min at in situ 

tenperatures the assay was tenninated cy ac: '•fication (1 N ~ro
4

; fina1 pH2 .0). 

At the sarre ti.ne O. 15 ml of the co2 -abs::>rbt::l'h.: I:,henetylarnine was injected 

onto a piere of fluted filter paper held by the bucket assembly . After 1 h 

of shaking the filter paper was renoved and pla:Jed in a toluene based scin

tillation fluid . Its radiooctivity was rreasured as &scribed al:ove . 

Results and Discussion 

Conceptual models 

A simplefied illustration of benthic carbon and energy flow based on the major 

processes of energy transfer rather than trophic levels is shown in Fig. 1 . 

This functional scheme appeared particularly adequate for a discussion of C02 
fixation, which is more directly a process-oriented parameter than are 

production measurements at higher trophic levels . The question tobe addressed 

in this paper is whether a better knowledge of C0 2 -fixation processes would 

finally help to shape better conceptual models of carbon- and energy flow . 

More recent models of benthic food webs stress the importance of the so-called 

"small food web" which consists largely of microheterotrophs and meiofauna 

(Kuipers et al., 1981) . In Fig . 2 the uptake o(dissolved organic nutrients 

(termed "adsorption" according to Whittaker, 1969) is a predominant process. As 

a result of sediment diffusion barriers, part of the incorporated carbon which 

is respired as CO~ may subsequently be re-assimilated . This can be accomplished 

by photosynthetic, but also chemoautotrophic primary producers . Finally, 

variable amounts of C~may be incorporated through heterotrophic pathways (Li, 

1982, Overbeck , 1979) . Therefore the "small food web" has the potential for a 

rapid turnover of carbon dioxide even in the aphotic benthos through dark 

fixation via chemoautotrophic or heterotrophic pathways . 
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Inhibition by iodocetamide ( IAM) of the Calvin cycle key enzyme was tested in 

lagoon sediment with blue-green algae as predominant photoautotrophs . Assuming 

that the enzyme is inhibited to the same extent in photo- and chemoautotr ophs, 

exclusively heterotrophic processes may be measured at IAM concentrations 

suffi c ient to produce 100% inhibition of the photosynthetic reaction (i .e., 

light reac tion minus dark reaction) . This inhibition occured at approximately 

15 mM IAM (i . e . , a concentration which was about 30 times greater than that 

being effective in cell-free systems (Argyr oudi-Akoyunoglou & Akoyunoglou, 

1967) . The resulting rate for heterotrophic dark fixation was within the 

expected range of 0 . 5 to 12 % of the total (Overbeck & Daley, 1973) . Hence , 

chemoautotrophy plays by far the predominant role among dark fixation processes . 

Ac tivation patterns as indicators of chemoautotrophy 

In vertical sediment profiles dark fixation may often peak at discontinuity 

layers of the redox potential indicating a limitation by the supply of electron 

donor s for the chemoautotrophs . This was demonstrated for sediment cores f rom 

the western Baltic Sea . Most often , chemoautotrophic CO, -fixation is limited by 

the supply of thiosulfate . Addition of 8 mM caused a considerable stimulation, 

in contrast to ferrous iron as an alternative electron donor. Strongly reduced 

sediments from maximal depths in Kiel Bay could no langer be activated by 

thiosulfa te. On the contrary, a concentration of 1 mM thiosulfate caused here 

already strong inhibitory effects (Reichardt , in press) . 

Besides thiosulfate, also ammonia was able to cause a slight Stimulation of CO.,i 

dark fixation in Kiel Bay sediments (Fig . 4) . This occured also under anaerobic 

i ncubation (Ar-atmosphere ) . According to the described activation patterns, 

thiosulfate oxidizers and ammonia nitrifyers turned out to be major 

constituents of the chemoautotrophic microflora . 

Impacts of burrowing macrofauna 

Discontinuities of redox profiles that give rise to an enrichment of the 

chemoautotrophs are most abundantly found at inner sediment surfaces which a r e 

the result of macrofaunal burrowing . In an intensely bioturbated lagoon 

sediment of Kiel Bay f . e . , CO~ dark fixation was activated along the polychaete 

burrow walls where p02,. and reduced inorganic ions reached most favorable 
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conditions fo r chemoaut otrophic CO , -fixation . Similar observations were made 

in Antarctic deep sea sediments . At stations with intense bioturbation by 

burrowing polychaetes, high CO z_-dark fixation rates penetrated to considerable 

depths . On the other hand, this process was limited to the surface when 

burrowing macrofauna was largely absent. Subsamples taken from oxidized burrow 

walls were characterized by twofold higher COl. -fixation rates than in the 

adjacent sediment (Reichardt, in prep.). 

In the more oxidized sediments from the Vöring Plateau in the Norvegian Sea the 

relative contribution of ammonia -nitrification and thiosulfate-oxidation to 

the chemoautotrophic pathways showed a considerable degree of patchiness . Also 

in vertical profiles the contribution of either nitrification or thiosulfate 

oxidation changed from one horizon to the other, even, if the overall redox 

profile did not indicate any discontinuities (Reichardt, in prep . ) . An 

explanation for such patterns may become likely by considering also the 

distribution and metabolic activity patterns of the burrowing infauna present . 

When macrofauna body surface or burrow material was used to differentiate 

between the two main processes , nitrification prevailed usually . So vertical C01 
-fixation profiles could largely be attributed to macrofauna-dependent 

nitrification . With regard to the mechanisms resonsible for this kind of 

macrofauna-favored CO L -fixation, it must be considered that in reduced 

sediments the supply of potential electron donors to the largely aerobic 

chemoautotrophic organisms is likely to occur as a result of biopumping and 

aeration of inner boundary layers . In less reduced sediments the excretion of 

potential electron donors such as ammonia may be even more important, as 

indicated by the C02 -fixation data from the Vöring Plateau . 

C0.2., -turnover 

Furthermore it appears most likely that due to the inevitable diffusion 

barriers in benthic microhabitats, carbon dioxide is turned over in closed 

circuits and exchanged fairly rapidly between the members of the so-called 

"small food web". At least measurements of C02, evolution from""C-labeled glucose 

in Kiel Bay lagoon sediment showed in increase in subsamples from the burrow 

walls of Nereis diversicolor (Fig . 5) . It would not be surprizing, if the most 

active sites for COz.. -evolution are at the same time most active in C04 -

assimilation . 
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Significance for energy flow 

Finally the crucial question has to be answer ed , if C0 2.. dark fixation in marine 

sediments is really important enough tobe treated as a kind of missing link in 

conceptual models . A preliminary answer at least may be attempted for aphotic 

sediments of the Antarc tic Ocean and with particular reference to deep-sea 

benthos . Unfortunately there are no reliable pr oduction estimates available for 

t he macrofauna which is present at very high population densities. Nevertheless 

it seems tobe legitimate t o compare CO-l-~ ark f ixation with calculated fluxes 
of P .O. C. (Table 1) . 

The fluxes are based on two data sets, i . e ., maximal primary production 

estimates which had been obtained for the very productive Bransfield Strait 

(von Bodungen et al ., 1986) and average estimates for the Antarctic Ocean 

(Clarke, 1985) . They were calculated according to the empirical formula of 

Suess (1980) . lt turned out that C02_-dark fixation per m2 and year was of the 

same order of magnitude as the P.O.C-flux
1
or even higher, when the P.O. C. flux 

was based on average primar y production . At one of the three stations 

considered ,dark fixation matched even the P.O. C. flux calculated for maximal 

pr i mary production . 

Conclusions 

l t can be concluded that dar k fixation of CO 2.. in deep aphotic sediments is 

significant enough tobe included in conceptual models of benthic carbon and 

energy flow . In different marine sediments this predominantly chemoautotrophic 

de novo synthesis of benthic biomass was most significant in macrofaunal 

burrows that function as niches for "small food webs" (Reise & Ax, 1979) which 

consist of microorganisms and meiofauna . In shallow littoral sediments with 

higher rates of photosynthetic primar y production , CO~ dark fixation would 

primarily accelerate the carbon cycling within the "small food webs" . 

I n energy flow models which are current ly conceived, chemoautotr ophic primar y 

production is entirely neglected . On the other hand, C02,.da rk fixation in 

Antar ctic deep-sea sediments reached the order of the P.O.C. flux to the 

s ediment, which is current ly used as the only applicable measure of energy 

s upply in aphotic sediments . lt is suggested to make at l east more adequate use 

of what is usually taken merely as a correcting parameter for photosynthetic 

primary production measurements . 
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TABLE 1 

COMPARISON OF POC -FLUX TO THE SEDIMENT SURFACE AND C02-FIXATION IN ANTARCTIC SEDIMENTS 

- BRANSFIELD-STRAIT-

LOCATION WATER DEPTH 

(M) 

PRIMARY PRODUCTION 
(G C M-2 A-l) 

< A) (B) 

POC-FLUXC) 
(G C M-2 A-l) 

COz-DARK FIXATION 
(G C M-2 A-l) ( KJ 

<A) (B) 

----------------------------------------------~----------'----------·---------------------
62°14 .2 S 

1 
1 

58°17 .9 W 500 250 20 20 .4 1.60 1 0.93 
,,. 

38.9 

62°20.3 S 
1 

1 
1 

57049 ,9 W 1970 250 20 5.3 0.42 4.98 c 208.5 -

61°38 .1 S 1 A 

54°46.8 W 2280 121 20 2.2 0.36 0.46 - 19.3 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

(A) MAXIMAL ESTIMATES (V.BODUNGEN ET AL,1986) 
(B) AVERAGE ESTIMATES FOR ANTARCTIC ÜCEAN (CLARKE~ 1984) 
c) CALCULATED FROM (A) AND (B) ACCORDING TO SuEss~ 1980 
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Abstract 

Stenothermic cold adaptation of growth predominated among 

biopolymer degrading bacteria from Antarctic shelf sediments . 

Psychrophilic decomposers of protein (gelatin) , chitin , and cellulose 

accounted for up to 84 , 93 , and 68 % , respectively, of O °C-isolates from 

selected compartments of the bioturbated sediments . Macroinvertebrates 

were recognized as a selective force for these fast-growing (zymogenous ) 

psychrophiles . Psychrophilic properties of growth and biopolymer 

degradation coincided most in the case of proteolytic isolates . On the 

other hand, the majority of psychrophilic chitin- and cellulose-decomposers 

showed less efficient biopolymer degradation at environmental temperatures 

(0 °C) . Temperature optima of the activities of pertinent depolymerizing 

enzymes (e . g . scleroprotease) exceeded by fa r the temperature optima for 

gr owth (between 4 and 12 °C) . Ther efore it appears likely that enhanced 

rates of enzyme synthesis at low temperatures play a crucial role for the 

degradation of detrital organic matter in this permanently cold envirorunent . 
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In troduc tion 

Adaptation to the permanently cold Antarctic marine environment is largely 

characterized by "k-selection" of slow growth rates of the benthic 

macrofauna (3) . As a result of permanently low temperatures (~ O °C) 

population dynamics are contr olled by low basic metabolic rates, reduced 

individual energy requirements and greatly increased standing crops . 

Similar strategies have been anticipated for the vast majority of cold

stenothermic ( "psychrophilic") bacteria ( with growth from O °C or less to 

20 °C and temperature optima at or below 15 °C ; (22) . It has been 

speculated that this group of psychrophilic bacteria is dominated by 

autochthonous populations, whereas the fast-growing opportunists would 

occur mainly as psychrotrophs which grow at 0°C , but also fa r beyond 20 

°C ; (2) . 

On the other hand, (presumably ) zymogenous psychrophiles have been isolated 

in great numbers from Arctic marine sediments (25) . Nevertheless , the 

majority of the biopolymer degraders among these isolates were rather 

psychrotrophic than psychrophilic . This could indicate a low degree of cold 

adaptation with respect to bacterial biopolymer degradation . 

As seasonally changing energy flows in polar benthic communities are 

initiated by decomposition of detrital biopolymers , cold adaptation of 

these processes would affect rate-limiting biogeochemical transformations . 

To evaluate the role of temperature control, different aspects must be 

taken into account : 1) Although fast-growing psychrophiles have been 

isolated from the Antarctic (16, 22 , 34) nothing is known about the 

fraction of biopolymer decomposers that are psychrophilic . 2) Considering 

the patchy distribution of nutrients in sediments, these zymogenous 

psychrophiles should prevail in high-nutrient environments like the 

"zoosphere" , viz . the immediate surroundings of mechanically and 

metabolicall) active benthic invertebrates (1, 35) . 3) Psychrophilic growth 

characteristics of biopolymer decomposing bacteria do not necessarily imply 

that biopolymer decomposition is also cold-adapted (22) . 
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In this paper a first attempt is described to evaluate the significance of 

fast-growing (zymogenous) psychrophiles as geochemical agents of biopolymer 

degradation in Antarctic marine sediments. The "zoosphere", comprising 

microhabitats for epi- and perizoic bacteria on the body sur face of 

burrowing macrofauna and at the walls of burr ows and tubes, was chosen to 

isolate aerobic protein- and polysaccharide degrading psychrophiles . 

Surrounding Sediment material served as a "control" for the assessment of 

enrichment effects in the "zoosphere". It could be shown that zymogenous 

psychrophiles were the predominant group of biopolymer degrading bacteria 

in the"zoosphere" . Cold adaptation of decomposition processes corresponding 

to psychrophilic growth prevailed only among proteolytic isolates . 

Materialsand Methods 

Sampling sites 

Sediment samples were obtained during a c r uise of the ice breaker R/V 

"Polarstern" (ANTIII-2) from S Antarctic shelf stations south of the South 

Shetland Islands archipelago from November 20 to December 3, 1984 (Table 

1) . Subsamples from sedimen t and "zoosphere" , viz . , macroinvertebrate 

infauna and their burrows or tubes, were taken aseptically from Reineck box 

cores (SO x SO cm) . The macroinvertebrate infauna was dominated by maldanid , 

terebellid, and sabellid polychaetes as well as echiurid worms . Most of 

the bacterial isolates originated from fine grained sediments (Table 1) . 

Treatment of samples 

All laboratory work was carried out in a cooled (0°C) lab container aboard 

the ship . Epizoic bacteria were isolated by means of agar plate impressions 

(using contact times of 1-3 days) from the body surface of pretreated 

polychaete and echiurid worms or pieces of their epidermis . The moribund 

worms used in this procedure had been rinsed several times and kept for up 

to 24 hin repeatedly changed in filter-sterilized Antarctic seawater to 

exclude contaminations from the sediment or from the gut contents as far as 

possible. Surfaces of inhabited worm tubes and burrows were usually coated 
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"''ith mucoid layers or memb ranes . To enumerate and isolate "perizoic" 

bacter i a from t hese habitats, t he surface films together with adhering 

s ediment particles were t ransferred into s awed off 1 ccm syringes for 

suspension of 0 . 1 cm aliquots in steril e sea water . Dilution series from 

different sediment compartments were all treated in the same way : The first 

dilutions were treated two times for 15 sec with a high-speed blendor 

(ULTRATURRAX, J anke &Kunkel, Staufen, W. Germany) in an ice bath . 0 . 1 ml 

aliquots of serial dilutions ( 1: 10) were plated on precooled agar plates 

using ice-cold glas spatulas and a cold tray (34) . 

Enrichment media 

For enumeration and isolation of aerobic cold-adapted bacteria (sum of 

psychrophiles and psychrotrophs) the agar plates were incubated fo r 14 d at 

0 °C. Proteolytic bacteria were detected by gelatin liquefaction on 

nutrient gelatin (Merck) containing : gelatin (120 g/1) , peptone (S g/1) , 

meat extract (3 g/1), and agar (3g/l) in 3/4 strength Antarctic sea water . 

Chitinolytic colonies were detected by clear ing zones on chitin agar 

containing 20 ml of Bacto peptone (Sg/1) and agar (12 g/1) as bottom layer 

and 5 ml of nutrient-fr ee agar (12 g/1) with reprecipitated chitin (S g/1) 

as top layer, in 3/4 strength Antarctic sea water. For detection of 

cellulolytic bacteria the same medium with cellulose (Avicel) instead of 

chitin was employed . 

Isolation and thermal classification 

Single colonies with positive degradation responses for gelatin, chitin and 

cellulose were quantitatively isolated from the impression plates as well 

as from the spread plates derived from the highest dilutions showing 

positive responses. The isolates were transferred in duplicate onto the 

same agar media on which they had developed . Growth and hydrolytic action 

of the colonies were compared after S d at 20 °C and O °C . Visible 

preferences of either parameter for the lower temperature were recorded as 

psychrophilic growth or decomposition . 

Exponential growth rates were determined in liquid batch cultures (1 % 

Bacto peptone in Antarctic sea water) using S ml of the culture medium in 

1.3 x 16 cm test tubes immersed in a set of temper ature controlled water 
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baths. Absorbance readings at 550 nm (1 cm , Zeiss P~Q3 spectrophotometer) 
served as biomass equivalents . 

Activity measurements 

Protease activity was determined using a stained scleroprotein (Hide Powder 

Azure, Sigma) as Substrate (21 , 28). Cell suspensions were extracted in 

tris-HCl (0 . 2 M)- buffered (pH 7. 8 triton X 100, final conc . : 2%) and 

incubated for up to 20 h with S mg/ml of the solid substrate . Absorbance 

readings (600 nm, 1 cm) of the solubilized dyed product of proteolysis 

served as activity units . Corresponding dye release assays were carried out 

for cellulase, chtinase, and agarase (28) . 

Results 

Viable counts at O °C of biopolymer decomposing bacteria reflected patchy 

distribution patterns . Surface layers of inhabited macrofaunal burrows, in 

particular, tended to be preferred enrichment sites for cold-adapted 

primary decomposers . Examples from two sampling stations are shown in table 

2 . lt was also noted that the surface of an abandoned burrow contained 

significantly less chitin decomposers than the surrounding sediment . 

605 proteolytic, chitinolytic and cellulolytic strains were isolated at 0°C 

from sediment and "zoosphere" , viz . "perizoic" microflora from burrow 

surfaces as well as "epizoic" microflora from invertebrate body surfaces 

(table 1) . In this mixture of psychrotrophs and psychrophiles the latter 

group was identified by their failure to grow at 20 °C . About the same 

percentage ( > 80%) of the proteolytic isolates from each of the three 

ecological niches considered were psychrophiles . Polysaccharide decomposing 

psychrophiles, however, were more abundant among the perizoic and epizoic 

isolates (fig . 1) . 93 % and 68 % of the perizoic chitin degraders and cellu

lose degraders, respectively, turned out tobe psychrophiles , as compared 
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with 35 % and 13 % respectively, of the isolates from the plain 

surrounding sediment. Epizoic isolates showed a similar predominance of 

psychrophiles . 

Cold adaptation of biopolymer decomposition was different from that of 

growth . Nearly all of the proteolytic psychrophiles from the " zoosphere" 

(burrow walls and invertebrate tissue surfaces) showed enhanced proteolysis 

at O °C as compared with 20 °C. On the other hand, only 63 % of the isolates 

from plain sediment were psychrophilic in terms of proteolysis . This 

discrepancy between psychrophilic growth and psychrophilic biopolymer 

decomposition became most striking among the chitin- and cellulose 

degraders (fig . 2) . With respect to the decomposition of these 

polysaccharides , a very limited number of the pertinent isolates preferred 

the low temper ature . An exception were cellulose degr ading isolates from 

plain sediment. Whereas protein degradation by isolates from the 

"zoosphere" revealed an extreme degree of cold adaptation , this did not 

apply to the decomposition of chitin and cellulose . 

Attempts to detect protein- , chitin- , or cellulose- depolymerizing enzymes 

with temperature optima in the psychrophilic growth range (fig . 4) up to 20 

°C) have failed so far. Temperature optima around 40 °C and higher were 

typical for proteases of the psychrophilic isolates (fig . 3) . 

Exponential growth rates that were determined in liquid cultures of 20 

randomly selected psychrophilic protein degraders indicated temperature 

optima for their exponential growth between 4 and 12 °C . Two examples are 

illustrated in fig 4 . 

Discussion 

Not before Morita's (22) terminological clarification has it been possible 

to estimate the ecological impor tance of psychrophilic bacteria . Ecological 
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surveys have shown tha t psychrophilic populations persist only in stable 

cold environments (2) . Yet, the significance of certain physiologically 

defined groups of ps ychrophiles in nature has rarely been investigated 

( 25). Furthermore, t o dis tinguish between psychrotrophic and psychrophilic 

populations simply on the basis of conventional plate counts (e .g . 4 °C 

vs . 20 °C) may become problematic in certain cases (12) . 

The psychrotrophic populations considered in this investigation had to be 

able to grow and compete with psychrophilic populations at O °C and below. 

Therefore a temperature of O °C was chosen for enumeration and isolation 

of both groups . To distinguish between the two thermal groups, temperature 

responses of isolated strains were assessed instead of using estimates 

merely based on plate counts at critical temperatures (8 , 12, 19). This 

more direct procedure was limited by the number of isolates screened . On 

the other hand , it offered greater precision and the advantage of using 

isolated group members for further characterizations (16, 17). 

Predominance of psychrophilic heterotrophic bacteria has been reported for 

polar marine environments (25 , 34) and even for non-polar regions (30) . 

Yet, unequivocal assessments of zymogenous psychrophiles are still missing. 

Differential incubation periods such as 3 months at 2 °C vs. 1 month at 20 

°C (30) do not appear as a reliable basis to distinguish between defined 

thermal and nutritional groups. Extremely extended incubation periods of 

more than 2 weeks are likely to favor the enrichment of oligotr ophic 

populations. 

In contrast to the current lack of ecological data on fast growing 

psychrophiles there is at least physiological evidence for their 

competitiveness . Psychrophilic bacteria have been shown to outcompete 

psychrotrophic bacteria also at high nutrient concentrations (13 , 23). 

The predominance in Antarctic shelf sediments of fast growing biopolymer 

degrading O °C-isolates with gr owth temperature optima below 15 °C suggests 

that these psychrophiles are primarily responsible for a fast turnover of 

organic matter in these fauna-rich habitats . The combination of fast 

growth and stenothermic cold adaptation seems not to apply to the majority 

of Antarctic macrobenthos which is predominantly k-selected (slow growing) -

(3) . 
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Epizoic bacteria at tached t o the external surfaces of invertebrates and 

"perizoic" bacteria colonizing infauna-made microhabitats comprise what may 

be termed "zoosphere" (analogous t o : phytosphere) . Although no quantitative 

estimates are available, it seems plausible that sediment bacteria rely in 

part on benthic invertebrates for their organic substrates (9) . External 

surfaces of invertebrates and, particularly, infauna-made internal sediment 

interfaces such as burrow wal ls are characterized by extremely high 

concentrations of dissolved and particulate organic matter (9, 29) . 

In isolated extreme environments the "zoosphere" seems tobe particularly 

selective for fast growing bacteria with properties being characteristic of 

the environment, as e.g . barophily (6). A similar selection among the 

marine microflora is likely to occur also on the Antarctic sea floor . The 

largely endende benthic infauna of the Antarctic ocean (5) would ensure 

over long periods of time both permanently cold and nutrient-rich 

attachment sites for zymogenous psychrophiles. This would explain the 

described predominance of obligate psychrophiles among the epizoic and 

"perizoic" isolates . In addition to increased levels of nutrients in the 

zoosphere, a general stimulation of surface-associated growth rates (7) may 

strengthen the selective forces acting on bäcterial epibionts . 

To minimize interferences from specific binding forces on the animal tissue 

(18), epizoic bacteria were isolated using a combined impression-incubation 

technique. Although great care was taken to remove loosely attached cells 

before each attempt to isolate truly epizoic bacteria , their psychrophilic 

share differed only slightly from that of perizoic psychrophiles . The plain 

sediment should have contained the microflora of both the diet and the 

feces of the deposit feeding infauna . lt is unknown , to what extent the 

composition of the sediment microflora is influenced by fecal material as a 

potential source of mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria derived from 

warm-blooded animals such as marine mammals and penguins . 

lt may be speculated whether similiarities and differences between epizoic, 

perizoic, and plain sediment bacteria reflect also taxonomic relationships . 

However, taxonomic aspects were beyond the scope of this investigation and 

pertinent published data are lacking. A few investigations suggest that 

differences between epizoic bacteria and the microflora of surrounding 
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habitats may be of minor importance, at least on the generic level (4, 33) . 

This investigation aimed at a group of aerobic, rapidly isolated bacteria 

which ~ere characterized by their degradation of biopolymers. Psychrophilic 

adaptation to their permanently cold habitat was correlated with maximal 

abundance in the "zoosphere". This result supports the idea that bacterial 

biodeterioration in the deep sea is largely mediated by scavenging animals 

(32). 

lt has also been noted that conversion of particulate or ganic matter to 

dissolved organic matter in an aquatic environment was prirnar ily 

temperature-controlled, whereas subsequent mineralization processes 

depended mainly on the availability of oxygen (11) . When applied to the 

extreme conditions on the Antarctic sea floor , this would imply an optimal 

cold adaptation of pertinent polysaccharide - and protein- depolymerizing 

enzymes . However , psychrophilic adaptations on the enzyme level were not 

evident from temperature spectra of protease (fig . 3) as well as chitinase 

and cellulase activities (Reichardt, in prep . ) . These enzymes possessed 

temperature optirna far beyond the growth range of the isolates (fig . 4 ) . 

Therefore enhanced biopolymer degradation by certain isolates at O °C had 

tobe attributed to an increased production of the enzymes . 

On principle, synthesis of enzyme proteins can increase at low temperatures 

(0 °C) in both psychrophilic and psychrotrophic bacteria (31) . In Arctic 

mar ine sediments, proteases, amylases and chitinases were mainly produced 

by psychrotrophs, while cellulolytic or agarolytic activities were not 

detected at all (25) . Cold adapted freshwater bacteria possessed mainly 

gelatinases and lipases, whereas chitinases were less common and cellulases 

were absent (20). These findings indicated that cold adaptation of 

biopolymer degrading bacteria may be primarily associated with protein 

degradation. In general, this view was supported by the isolates from the 

Antarctic benthos. 

Yet, stenothermic cold adaptation among the Antarctic strains was 

considerably more pronounced: Almost 100 % of the cold-adapted proteolytic 

strains (84% of these being psychrophiles) from the "zoosphere" liquefied 

gelatin more effectively at O °C than at 20 °C . Furthermore, the Antarctic 

benthos contained also, though in low densities , zymogenous psychrophiles 
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that were capable of degrading agar (Reichardt ,unpubl . ) and cellulose most 

effectively at O °C . Also macroorganisms tend to exhibit a higher degree of 

metabolic cold adaptation in the Antarctic than in the Arctic ocean (10) . 

How efficient bacterial biopolymer degradation can be , depends on the 

thermal characteristic of both enzyme production and activity. As mentioned 

before, pertinent enzyme activities showed temperature optima far beyond 

the growth temperature range of their producers . This contrasts with other 

metabolic parameters such as the assimilation of organic substrates (14 , 

15 , 24) . There is, however , as yet indirect, evidence that the higher 

temperature Optima of the biopolymer degrading enzymes are efficiently 

compensated for by increased production rates. Cultur e experiments to 

quantify this production are in progress . 

In conclusion, the Antarctic benthos fauna favors the enrichment of fast 

growing (zymogenous) biopolymer degrading bacteria that are pr edominantly 

psychrophilic. Therefore the hypothesis has tobe rejected that in these 

permanently cold marine environments psychrotr ophic bacteria represented 

the zymogenous " population" (2) . In contrast to freshwater environments 

where high levels of nutrients can select for populations with higher 

growth temperature maxima (8 , 26, 27), this mode of selection seems not to 

apply to the "zoosphere" of the investigated Antarctic sediments . Whereas 

the uptake processes for dissolved organic matter in the Antarctic marine 

environment possess similar temperature optima as the gr owth rates, the 

efficiency of biopolymer degradation by extracellular enzymes may largely 

depend on enhanced enzyme production r ates at the i n situ temperature. 
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Legends 

Fig . l 

(chi.). 

sources : 

Number of bacterial isolates degrading protein (prot . ), chitin 

and cellulose (cell . ) at O °C, classified according to their 

Isolates from plain sediment (S), perizoic isolates from infaunal 

tube and burrow walls (P), epizoic isolates from burrowing 

macroinvertebrates (E) . Hatched parts indicate portion of psychrophiles (no 

growth at 20 °c) . 

Fig. 2 Number of psychrophilic isolates from fig . l . Hatched parts indicate 

her e the portion of isolates with stronger degradation responses at O 0 c 
than 20 °C . 

Fig . 3 Temperature dependence of scleroprotease activity from psychrophilic 

isolate . 

Fig .4 Temperature dependence of exponential growth rates (ln µ) in batch 

cultures of two proteolytic isolates. 
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Table 1. Origin af pratein- and polysaccharide degrading bacteria 
isalated at o0 c. 

Station I II III IV 

Coordinotes 
62°14 S 61°15 S 63°30 S 62°43 s 
58°18 w 55°00 w 54°15 W 55°56 w 

Water Depth (•) 504 125 120 105 

Type of Sediment: 
% Silt & Clay 30 48 5 5 
% veryfine/fine sand 56 48 55 18 
% medium/coarse sond 14 5 21 33 
% Very coarse sond/ 19 « 

pebbles 

iaolates fro11 
ploin sedi•ent 131 33 

isolotes frocn 
"zoosphere" (total) 286 85 38 26 

• 
fro11 body surfocu 111 33 38 21 

fro• burrows/tubes 118 52 5 

V 

62°09 s 
58°24 W 

484 

29 
49 
18 

4 

2 

2 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------



1 

r 

( Revised June 23 , 1987) 

Toble 2 Biopolymer degroding bacterio ( cfu /cm3x 10
3

, ofter 14 d ot O 
0
c) 

Station Group Sediment Surfoces of tubes or burrows 

I 

II 

I 

II 

I 

II 

Proteolytic 
bocterio 

_ .. _ 

Chi tinolytic 
bocterio 

_ .. _ 

Cellulolytic 
bocterio 

_ .. _ 

void inhobited 

123 !15 (H) 197 !38: 
(s) 480 !180 

110 !80 
+ • 

0.5 -0.7 (M) 130 !44 

33 !4 (S) 8000 !1400* 

122 !35 
+ • 

4.2 -3.5 (H) 150 !60 

< o. 1 

( 0.1 5 !8 • (H) 5 !o • 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 

1 

Station I: 62 14 S, 58 18 W, (504 m); Station II: 61 15 S, 55 00 W, (125 m) 

(H) Hucoua 11embrane forming aurface layer; (S) Burrow wall without mucoua membrane 

•) Signi ficontly different fro11 aurrounding aediment (P: 99") . Z1:!an values are 

given with standard deviations (n= 3) . 
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Burial of Antarctic macroalgal debris in bioturbated deep-sea sediments 

WOLFGA:SG T. R EIC"llARDT* 

(Receii·ed 1 March 1987: 111 rt•1·1~t·d form 30 April 1987: acc,•pted 8 May 1987) 

Abslracl-ln two Sediment samples from the Antarctic Ocean (Weddell Sea) at 2280 and 1570 m 
water dcpth rhc upper 8-10 cn! conwined con!>i<lerablc amount, of macroalgal fragmcnt, !arger 
rhan I mm (22. 9 an<l 20.8 g m - of a,h-frce dr) weighr). dcri,cd from brown and re<l macroalgac. 
Wirh C : N ratios (> 17) bcing rarh.:r typical for initial ,tage, of bactcrial colonization 'and 
transformation to detritus. ehe rhallus fragments scrvcd a, a matrix for cpiphyeic bacrcria. Thc 
occurrence of low densieies of baceeria on ehe algal surfacc, therefore could be intcrprctcd as ehe 
rcsulr of grazing by a po_lychacte-<lominarc<l infauna. The input of largc macroalgal fragmcnt, 
locally 1nto _deep-,ea sed1ment~ coul<l help_ mo<lula1e the extreme ,ea,onality of benthic cnergy 
tlow wh1ch 1s thought to preva1l at high latl!udc,. 

l:STRODUCTION 

PRIMARY production of planktonic algae is usually considered to be the ultimate energy 
source for benthic life in the decp sea ( H ONJO, 1978; SPE:-:CER et af .. 1978: DEUSER and 
Ross. 1980: ÜEUSER et al., 1981: Ho.-.,JO et al., 1982; BILLETT et al .. 1983: BETZER er al .. 
1984; s~11TH and BALDWIN. 1984; Vo:s BoDUNGE:s et al. , 1986). In coastal areas. however. 
primary production of henthic macroalgae and other macrophytes often becomes a 
predominant energy sourcc for benthos that depends on detrital food chains (M ANN, 
1973; WoODWELL et af .. 1977; NEWELL et af .. 1980; STEPIIENSON er af .. 1986). A 
contribution of mat.roalgae to the energy flow of deep-sea benthos has been considered 
rather infrequently (M ENZIES et al., 1967: M ENZIES and RowE. 1969; SCHOENER and 
RowE. 1970). T o determine if detrital food chains based on macroalgae play a role in 
deep-sea sedimcnts. evidence for both advection of macroalgal particles and utilization 
of these by benthic consumers is required. 

Macrophytic fragments, including macroalgal debris. have been encountered down to 
thc hadal region in deep-sea traps (WJEBE er af., 1976: H oNJO, 1978; H11sGA er al., 1979) 
as weil as on the sea floor (H 1:.EzE:-: et af .. 1955; M EN7.IES et al .. 1967: MENZIES and RowE, 
1969; SrnoE:-:ER and Row1:. . 1970: GEORGE and H1GG1Ns, 1979). A few were recognized as 
fragments of Hafimeda (ER1csoN er al .. 1952) or red algae (GEORGE and H1GG1:ss. 1979). 
With few exceptions (MOORE, 1963: M e;,.:21es er af„ 1967; Wi ese er af .. 1976), the 
importance of macrophytic POM as an energy source for the deep-sea benthos has been 
discounted (JOHNSON. 197-4; H ONJO. 1978; H lNGA et al., 1979; H ONJO et af .. 1982). 

• ln,111u1 für Mcer.:,kun<lc an der Univer~ilüt Kiel. D(btcrnt>rookcr Weg 211. D-:DOO Kiel. Wc,1 German}. 
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~ lacrophy te fragmenl!> may he mOH'U tl<rn nwartl!. hy '>ll hmarinc: 1:tnd„lidc., ('>lump111g) 
and turbidity currents ( HFF11, et 11/ . . 1955: A'li..Ol <:111,r anti L1,c,. 1967: Wrn H. 1979). 
hut also hy ,enical migration (lf pclagic organisnl', (Hl'C, .\ ('t al .. 1979: R<m1 and 
G \Rl),rn. 1979). Horiwntal trans,port o, er long di~tances may occur hy surfan: currents 
( l\lr ,1-11:s et 11/ . . 1967) or in nepheloid layers ( McC..\, E. 198-l ). l\lacrophytic tletritus is 
kno,, n as a source of food for tleep-sea benthic echinoderms such a, cchinoitls ( Hu1.E:,;. 
1955). Ophiuroidea (Srno1:,1:R and Ro,,E. 1970) and sea urchins (SL rn,,,t:K et al .. 
1985). and also for herbivorous nereide polychaetes (Wo1-H. 1979). But it has heen 
impossihle to assess the accual significance of such observations for hcnthic energy 
butlgets (SrncKTO:- and DELACA, 1982). 

Recent observations from deep-sea sediments of the Antarctic Ocean ~uggested that 
detrital food chains based on macroalgae are likely to play a ~ignificant role for the decp
sea benthos of high latitudes. given the extreme seasonalicy of phytoplankton scdimen
tation. \Vith respect to the vegetation of perennial macroalgae (ZA:-1:, ELD. l 966a: 
FL'R'.\1A:,;czYK and Z1EL1:-;sK1. 1982: D1ECi..~1A:-;:-.1 et al .. 1985) and the hydrographic 
conditions in the Bransfield Strait and northwest Weddell Sea (DEACO:s. 1979: W1n. 
srncK and ZE:-K. 1983). this area appeared tobe a favourable location to investigate the 
fate of macroalgal debris and its potential participation in deep-sea benthic food chains. 
The efficiency of detritus food chains based on red and brown macroalgae in thc 
Antarctic marine environment has recently been confirmed (REICIIARDT and D1Eci,;~1A,,. 
1985 ). Further obserrntions made during a cruise of R. V. Polarstern (ANT 11-3) indicate 
that benthic macroalgae are also a, ailable to decp-sea infauna. 

\1 ,\ TE RIALS A :S: D ~I ET II O D S 

Box cores were taken from the Gibbs Island Basin in the northwest Weddell Sea (Sta. 
233. 61°38. JO'S. 54°-l6.82'W) at 2280 m water depth. and from the King George Basin in 
the Bransfield Strait (Sta. 274 . 62°28.5'S. 57°46.82'\.V) at 1570 m water depth. The 
scdimcnt column was entirely bioturbated down to a depth of 8-IO cm. and was devoid of 
any macroalgal fragments on the surface (Fig. l). 

The Reineck-type box core sampler had a maximal dcpth of pcnetration of 50 cm. 
Using meta! boxes to punch out the sediment under a surface area of 116 cm2

• duplicate 
30 cm long subcores (total volume: 3A8 dm·') were obtained. sieved through a I mm 
sieve and preserved in 4% formaldehyde-seawater. Further subsamples were taken in 
plexiglass tubes (diameter: 6 cm). frozen and lyophilized for chemical analyses including 
carotenoid pigments. Algal fragments were collected and uscd for detcrmination of ash
free dry weight. total organic carbon and nitrogen as weil as for acridine orange 
epifluore~cence microscopy (REICIIARDT and DtECKMA~:-.'. 1985). 

R E !>L" LT S A 7' D D I S (T S S 1 0 :,; 

The sieved residues contained fragments of brown and red algae (Fig. 2) amounting to 
22.9 g m-~ (10.0 g m-2 ash-free dry wt) and 20.8 g 111- 2 (or 8A g 111- 2 ash-free dry wt) at 
Stas 233 and 274. respecti\'ely (Tablc 1 ). The fragments were tentatively classified 
according to microscopic details anti HPLC-analysis of their carotenoid pigments (Ouic. 
unpublished data). 
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Fig. 1. Surfoce (top) and vert1cal profilc (bollom) of ~cd1ment at 2280 m (Sta. 233). Thc black 
field marks dcpth of most intensive bioturbat,on; two 1urh1d11e layers are ind1ca1ed by arrows. 
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Fig. 3. Epatluon::sccncc microphotographs of macroalgal fragmcnts at 2~!!0 m (Stn. D3) "ith 
autoHuorc~cent chloroplasts (Chi) and acridinc orange staincd cpiphytic bact<.'ria (Be). d .c„ 

di"iding cell. Bar = IO ~1m. 
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Thick. '>lur<ly fragment!, from bro,, n algac (1110,1 likcly: H111w1u01/wllm gram/1/0/iw. 
anti Des111arestia 111e11::iesii) prc,ailctl at Sta. 233. \.\hilc mcmbranaccou<, material origi
nating mainly frorn red algac wm, prc<lominant at Sta. 274 (Fig. 2). Epifluorc,cencc 
micro!.cOp} revealetl intact chloropla'>t!> in both typö of fragmcnh. On thc avcrage. 
0.8"10 of the total algal surface wa!, co,cre<l by attachcd bactcria. For compari,on. 
maximal value'> reportc<l for bactcrial colon11ation of macroalgac amount to 15% of the 
total '>Urface (Korn• l't al .. 1982: R11<11.,R1>1 and D11-< "''"'· 1985). The majority of the 
attachctl bacteria werc short. partly coccoitl. rntl., (Fig. 3). Howcvcr. thc occurrence of 
roughly 20°'0 of <livitling or clongatcd cdb intlicatetl that coloniLation of thc algal <lebri'> 
by fa!,t-grov.ing bacteria hat! not cea,cJ (hg. 3). 

The '>Cdiment at Sta. 233 was charactcriLc<l by turb1dite laycr, (f-i g. 1 ). 1 hi" coultl 
mean that the algal fragment<, had bccn carrie<l b) turbidit) currcnl'> or submarine 
lantl~li<le-, ( H H!L :-. et al .. 1955: A ,11-.m Ull'-l and LN,. 1967 ). Such a mechani!>m woul<l 
hclp to explain thc burial of thc plant material. Sub~urfacc accumulation of macroalgac 
rarely has bcen reporte<l or di<,cus-;etl bcforc { HF1 71 , et a/ .. 1955). Thb may bc. becau..,c 
previou!. accounts of macrophytic material in the <leep '>ea have heen based on eithcr 
<,edimcnt trapi, (W1rnE et al„ 1976: l los.m. 1978: H N,A et al„ 1979: l lo,JO et al„ 1982). 
bottom photography (l\1rv1F'> et al .. 1967: ME-VILS an<l R<>\\L. 1969: St1101:,rn and 
Ro,,r:.. 1979: RO\\E and SnRr'i1,1<. 1979) or trawb and dredges (Mevirs et al„ 1967: 
GwRU and H1u,,,.,. 1979). 

Even if thc macroalgal fragmenl'> ha<l been carried anti <leposited with turbitlit) 
currcnts or slumping. most intcn~ive bioturbation of a wcll-dcvelopc<l infauna in<licated 
that biological tran!.pOrt mechanism<, were abo involved in the burial process. The 
infauna con<,isted predominantly of polychaetcs (Ampharetidae and Capitelli<lae) at Sta. 
233. and malda111tle polychaete<; (Cly111e11ella) as weil as different bivalve, at Sta. 274 
(Table 1 ). Burial and C\en --gardcning" of macroalgae by polychaetes an<l bivalves arc 
\,ell documente<l for shallo\\ coa,tal !.e<liments (DALY. 1973: Wooo1:-,.. 1974. 1977: 
HYLL EBERG. 1975: H, LLLUJ:l{(i an<l Ht, RII\SE'-. 1980). ln <lcep-sea environment!i. !.UCh 
fceding habil'> have not been rcporte<l. but they are particularly plausible at high latitudes 
in view of the highly ..,ea,onal cnergy <,upply via phytoplankton se<limentation. A specific 
form of "gardening" coul<l havc occurre<l by repeated ingestion and bacterial recoloniza-
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lltln ol the ,th?al fragmem, thm ,cn 1ng a~ a ma1n, tor hac1en.1I ennchmenl Accordmg to 
C · :-... r,llllh ( > 17 .i T,thlc 1) and hac1enal colnnlla1ion pauern-, (Fig. 3 ). pre, i'öu, 
ut1IIL,111on ot 1hc fragmeni-. ,h hlt)U ,eemeu ltkel) 

lni11.il -,1agc, of uc1rnu, from ·· \m,m:uc kelp·· l/111u11110t/111/111\ gru11c/1folwl \\Cre 
charac1eri1ed h~ a lo" numher of ,mall. u,u.,11~ cocco,d. ep1ph~ 1ic hac1eria . ,, herea, 
dunng ad, am:ed ma1ura1ion. hac1cnal ,urlacc gro,, 1h "a, ,11mulmed and 1hc frequcncics 
nf timh dl\tdmg and !arger hJcten.il t•elf<.. mcrea,ed (Rurn,Rm and Dir<"''""· 198.5) . 
fhc,e laner proper1ie ,,ere al,o no1ed in the deep-,ea ,amplö: howe,er. 1he overall cell 
den!,llie-; \\Cre much lo\\er. The deep-sea algal fragment, had mtermedia1e C: N ra1io!> ac; 
compared \\ith decp-!>ea lrap data rangmg from 8 io 33 ( H N,A et al .. 1979: Ro,,r and 
G e\Rl>'L R. 1979: llo,m. 19, 0: 811 1 f n et ul .. 1983 ). Thc value of 17 .8 for bro" n algal 
lragmenh from Sta. 233. ho\\e,er. ,,a, high compared \\llh thoc;e ob1aincd with detritu~ 
deri, ed from 1he same group of hro" n algac ( Rr 1u1,R1H and D11 c.i,. \tA '"· 1985). 801h 
1he,e rc~ult, indica1c 1hat a con 1dcrable amoun1 of 1he bactcrial colnniLcr), ma} ha,e 
ticen '>lrtpped off from thc dccp-,ea algal material. though 1hc caracll) 10 ,uppor1 1he 
gro,\lh of fo,t-growing epiph)tic hac1ena wa~ maintaincd. 

8.1,cd on trap experimcnts. the relative contribution of !arge plam dehrn, 10 lhe ttdal 
POC- flu, u<,uall) has been con,idered a, negligible (l lo,10. 1978: l lo \/tO et al . . 198'.!) . In 
regionc; ,,ith extreme!) high macroalgal production. the maximum input of pelag,c 
Smgm\11111 into thc deep sea amounts to ll.4 g C m : ) 1. or jU',t 1/10 of the 101al POM 
caugh1 in traps (Rmu and S1ARr,1,1c. 1979). On 1he other hand. g1vcn 1hc !arge POM 
tlux at 1hc Welldell Sca Station 233 (2.2 g C m z ~ 1 according to l>Cd1mcn1 trap data of 
Vo, Bcmt ,c,r , et al .. 1986). accumulation of !arge algal dehris (Table 1: 10 g of organic 
mauer. or roughly 5.5 g of carbon) ,,ould havc required considcrably longcr than 
(.5.5: 2.2)" = 2.5 )Cars. \,hich wcrc thc lower time limit for accumulation of POC. i.e. if 
tim con!>i,tcd 11Kl0

o ol macroalgal fragments . As this rcsult arpear'> mo'>t unlikel). i1 
mu,1 hc rnncludcd 1hat 1raps are inappropriatc for rccording thc dcscribcd transport of 
!arge fragment<, to thc deep-sea bcnthic env1ronment. 

According to in sit11 mcasurements of oxygen consumption. total encrgy rcquiremcnts 
of dcep-<,ea bcnthos are cstimated to be 40 mg C m-2 d- 1 (W1rn1- et al .. 1976). Untier 
thO!>C conditions. thc macroalgal fragments from Sta . 233 ( 10 g of organic matter) would 
he cxpectcd to providc thc total ben1h1c encrgy requiremcnts for approximatcly 125 day-.. 
A, yet. however. the cnergy requircment!t of the bcnthos at this Anlarctic station are 
unknown . Therdore tt rcmains unclear at which rate 1hc macroalgal debri'> must hc 
decomposcd to kecp pace with the heterotrophic encrgy consumption 111 .situ. 

Food chain rcla11onships wcre further complica1cd by the occurrcncc of 1urbidites at 
Sia . 233. Hence. prcsenation of the debris in ccrtain protectcd i.edimcm laycrs should 
abo hc 1akcn into accou nt. Algal debris from Sta. 274 whcre no turbidite~ had bccn 
found. cxhihttcd an advanccd siate of degradation (Fig. 2). As a rcsult of decompo ition 
prcK·cs,c„ that arc charac1crizcd by a bac1crial loop. macroalgal fragmcnts are fir'>t 
leachcd (<,ce Fig . '.!) and thcn very slowly ,olubili,cd (N~\\fl Letal .• 1980; Kool' et al .. 
1982). 

In conclu,ion. thc input nf macroalgal dcbm can con-.titutc a sub!>tantial suppl) of 
energy to certain patchc.., of 1he Antarctic sea floor. The availabi lity of pcrennial 
macroalgac 10 food chain, i, much lö, domina1ed or limitcd h) scasonal growth pauerns 
a!, comparcd with thc prnduc1ion ol phytoplank1on in thc Antarctic Occan (Z ,-..:1, 11 D. 
1%nh). Thcrcforc l,('nthic de1ri1u, food chain, ha~l'd on macroalgac ,hould rcflcct a lö, 
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ABSTRACT Enzymat1c actJvll1es and metdbohc rates, wh1ch play key rotes tn bentluc carbon tumover, 
were charactenzed wnh respect to cold adaptabon in aphotic Antarcbc sedunents. Temperature optima 
lor C02 dark hxat1on and mmerahzabon ol glucose comaded largely Wllh lhe maJOmal growth 
temperatures ol obhgate psychroph1hc bactena (at 20°C and below). On lhe other hand, predommantly 
extracplh1lar enzyme act1v1hes mvolved m the convers1on of partlculale orgaruc matter (POM) mto 
dJssolved organic matter (D0!'-1). such dS scleroprotease and ch1llnase. had cons1derably lugher 
temperature optima (40 to 55 Cl Th1s lack of cold adaptabon at lhe acbVJty level was less strongly 
expressed m other hydrolases (suJfalase, alkahne phosphatase) Substrate a!firuties or activabon 
energ1es were ollen inapphcable or msigruhcant as a potential measure of temperature adaptabon. 
Altemanve slrateg1es of cold adaptabon may be relevant at the level of syntheslS of PQ!\,1-solubilizing 
enzymes 

INTRODUCTION 

As more lhan 90 % of the marine environment is 
permanenUy exposed to temperatures below 5 °C, lhe 
efficiency of biogeochemicaJ cycles IS affecled by the 
extent of cold adaptalion of their key processes. To 
understand lhe enzymatic conlrol o( carbon turnover at 
permanently low temperatures, it is irnportant to know 
whelher different biogeocherrucaJ pathways are 
dependent on different degrees of cold adaptation. 

Numerous investigations have dealt with autecologi· 
cal aspects of cold adaptation (e.g. Arnaud 1977, 
George 1977, Baross & Morita 1978, Somero et al. 
1983). However, little is known about lhe temperature 
charactensllcs of key b1ogeochem1cal processes in 
stable cold marine environments such as lhe Antarctic 
Ocean (Pomeroy et al. 1969, Holm-Hansen et al. 1977, 
Morita et al. 1977). 

Utilization of dissolved orgaruc matter (DOM) by 
Antarctic manne m1croheterolrophs exhibits a temper
ature dependence sirnilar to growth rates of psychro
phihc bacteria (Gillespie et al. 1976, Baross & Monta 
1978 Hodson et al. 1981). An even more effective 
temperature acclirnation seems to apply to photo· 
synthet1c processes (Neori & Holm-Hansen 1982. Li et 
al 1984) Although the mput of detritaJ particulate 
organic matter (POM) is exlremely importanl for car· 
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bon budgets or aphotic sediments, information on 
temperali.lre cbaracteristics of lhe pnmary enzymatic 
processes involved m POM degradation is largely lack· 
mg. lnvestigations in freshwater environmenls seem to 
indicate lhat conversion of organic detntus particles to 
DOM is prirnarily a temperature·conlrolled process 
(Godshalk & Wetzel 1977). 

ll 1s conceivable lhat benthic carbon budgels are 
severely affected and controlled by different tempera
ture adaptation on subsequent biogeocbemical path
ways. Lack of temperature compensation at the level of 
pnmary decomposition processes could turn marine 
sedirnents into sinks for POM. The permanently cold 
Antarctic benthic environment offered an ideal study 
site to determine tbe extent of physiologically extreme 
temperature adaplation for major pathways of lhe car· 
bon cycle. 

Parameters selected to characterize pertinent 
catabolic and anabolic processes of the sedirnent b1ota 
included POM-solubilizing and hydrolyzing enzyme 
activities in sedimenl extracts as weil as in vivo rates of 
glucose mineralization and dark fixation of carbon 
dioxide. Temperature effects were studied W1th respect 
to both temperature optirna and kmetic constants. 

Poor cold adaptation was noted for lhe activities or 
hydrolytic enzymes related to key prirnary decomposi
tion processes. Hence, decomposition of organic matter 

0171-8630/87/0040/0127/S 03.00 
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m the pcrmanently cold benth1c envuonments 1s likely 
to be restncted ( temperature-controlled I at 1ls 1nillal 
,tep,, unlc~s the Jack ol enzymallc adaptallon 1s com
pensated for by an mcreased produruon or accumula
t1on of the pertment enzymes. 

MA TE RIAL AND METHOO 

ampllng area. Sediment samples were obtamed 
w1lh a mod1hed Remeck box core sampler on 2 cruiscs 
of RV Polarstern m the Bransheld Stra1t and ~W 
\\eddell Sea Antarcllca, from 28 Nov to 18 Dec 1983. 
and from 18 Nov to 4 Dcc 1984 (Table 1). 

Experiments. Subsamples were punchcd out w!lh 
plexiglas~ tubes (6 cm inner d1ameter) lor shipboard 
expenments m a refngerated (0°C) laboratory con
tamer. To obtain vcrllcal achvity prohles, sedimcnt 
shces of 1 cm thickness were mcubaled at m s1tu tem
peratures (0 ) Matenal from the surlace layers (0 to 
2 cm) was used in temperature gradient experiments. 

These were carried out in tnphcate with dupticate 
blanks usmg a senes of temperature-controlled water 
baths. These were run over both a narrow (-0 5 to 
20 C) and a wide (0 to 65 C) temperature range at 
mtervals of 3 to 4 C' and 5 to 10 C , respecuvely For 
comparison \vith envuonments that are only seasonally 
cold, late wmter samples from Klei Bay sed1ment (1 to 
2 C) were used in s1m1lar experiments. 

Enzyme acUvities. Enzymallc activllles were mea
sured after cold extracllon (30 mm at O C on a shakmg 
machme) or 20 cm3 of sediment with 80 ml of 2 % 
tnton-X 100 containing 2 g l I of polyvinylpyrrolidone 
m tns-HCI (10 mM, pH 7 5)-buffered artlfidal sea
water. The followmg enzyme assays were selected 
because of the sigmf1cance of these enzymes m the 

T ctble 1. Survey of box core stauons 

28 Nov- 18 Dec, 1983 

5tauon Water depth Coordin,ues 
nurnber (m) 

270 113 62 475 55°24 W 
249 244 60 43S 45°48W 
264 468 61 57S 45' 60W 
254 4455 63 575 44 04 W 
225 1948 62 16S 57•35w 
233 2297 61 38S 54 47W 

18 Sov-4 Dec, 1984 

A 1977 62 20S 57•5ow 
B 504 62 14S 58 18W 
G 460 62 09S 58 24W 
1 92 63 12S 58' 47W 
H 70 63 155 56' 51 W 

decompo„1uon of organic detntus as well as for the1r 
feas1b1hty under sh1pboard condillons 

AcllviUes of POM-solublhzmg proteolytic, ch1tinoly
tic, and agarolytic enzymes were determined using dye 
release techniques descnbed elsewhere (Rc1chardt 
1986) Followmg mcubat1on for up to 20 h of 10 mg 
amounts of thc solid substrates thal were labelled with 
reacllve' dyes. m 3 mJ ahquots of lhe enzyme extract, 

the assay m1xture was centnfuged (15 mm at 6000 g) 
and the absorbance (660 nm) of the dissolved dyc
labelled depolymerizalion producls m the supematant 
measured photometncally Blanks were treated WJth 
1 ml of 16 o lormaldehyde. 

Acllvilles of alkahne phosphatase and sulfatase m 
the triton-X 100 extracts were derived from the hydroly
s1s of 2 mM of p-nitrophenylphosphate and p-ru
trophenylsulfote, respect1vely, (Morita & Howe 1957, 
Re1chardt et al. 1967, Kmg & Klug 1980) afler mcuba
llon periods of 0.5 to 12 h After the addiUon of 1 ml or 
1 N NaOH the absorbance of p-nitrophenol was deler
mmed spectrophotometncally at 410 nm. Blanks con
taincd 4 % formaldehyde. 

In vlvo rates. Minerahzatlon rates for 14C (U)-glucose 
or equimolar amounts of glucose labelled m pos1tions 
C-1 or C-3 m other experiments were determined m 
50 ml serum nasks WJth 2 mJ aliquots of sediment 
slurry, 1.e suspens1on of 20 cm3 of sediment m 80 ml of 
0.1 ~lm membrane hltered Antarctlc seawater. The 
nasks were scaled with rubber serum botUe caps fitted 
w1th plastlc rod and cup assemblies contauung a nuted 
stnp of Schleicher & Schull chromalography paper 
(Hobbie & Crawford 1969, Morita et al. 1977). The 
slurries were mcubated WJth 200 µl (9.3 kBq) of 14C-(U)· 
glucose (New England Nuclear, 144 kBq µmole - 1) for 
1 to 2 h (dcpending on the water depth) Samples 
treated with 4 % of forrnaldehydc served as blanks. 
The mcubat1on was termmated by aadificat1on, 1 e. 
tnJectlon of I N H2S04 to reach a final pH of 2 0, 
followed by mJecuon onto the paper stnps of 0.15 ml of 
phenethylamme as C02 absorbent. Flasks were pul on 
a rotary shaker for 20 min and lefl for al least 6 h. 
before the paper stnps were removed and placed in a 
toluene based scinWlallon nwd (Ommnuor, New Eng
land Nuclear1. Radioacuvity of the trappcd 14C02 was 
measured m Beckman LS 100 and LS 1800 hqu1d scm
tillallon counters. Quench corrections were based on 
exlemal standards and channels' ratios. 

Dark fixallon rates of carbon dioxide were deter
mmed m 2 ml of sedimenl slurry. 1.e. suspens1on of 
20 cm3 of sed1ment m 80 mJ of filter-sterilized Antarcbc 
seawater, usmg capped 10 ml polypropylene cen
tnfuge tubes From ampoules contaming 370 kBq per 
ml of NaH14C03 (spec1hc activily 2183 kBq ~tmole 11 
m 1.5 mM of non-rad1oact1ve NaHC03 adJusted to 
pH 10.2 w1th NaOH. 0.25 ml aliquots were m1xed wilh 
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the ,;lurry and incubated m completc darkne,s for I to 
4 h, depending on the water depth. Blanks were 
po1. oned w11h 20 m:--1 10doacetam1de. lncubatJon was 
temunated b\ addmg O 1 ml of concentrated formal
dehvde and 1 '- H_so~ sufhoent to lower the pH to 2.0. 
.\fter 2 nnses \,,th ca 8 m1 of sterilized seawater and 
subsequent centriiugation (15 min at 6000 g) the 
pellets were dned at 60~C and stored tn a freezer. 

\\ e1ghed amounts were combusted using an automat-
1c Packard 14C-sample OXlctizer for liquid sontillation 
counting . The ractioactivity of the ass1milated carbon 
was measured m a Beckman LS 100 bqwd sontillation 
counter. Quench corrections were based on extemal 
standard and channels ratlos. Concentrallons of total 
carbonate being available dunng the assay were 
denved trom carbonate alkabruty accordmg to Gargas 
(1980). 

RESULTS 

Vertical distribution patterns m the sectimenls incti
cated lhal most of the carbon turnover activities tested 
were limited to the b1oturbated surface layers (1 lo 
10 cm, Ftg. 1). In assays carried out at an approximate 
in situ temperature of 0 °C, activities of POM-solubiliz
mg enzymes such as scleroprotease and chitinase were 
usually at or below their detection limits. Maximal 
levels of these enzymes as found at Stn 233 were 
correlated with high concentrations or organic matter 
(41 mg ash-free dry we1ght per g dry weight). A turbi
d1te layer containing 20 mg of ash-free dry weight per 
g dry we1ght at 15 cm depth lacked any detectable 
actJvity. Obviously ceU-free enzymes had not been 
spread beyond their produclion sites. Except for 

scleroprotease. largely parallel trends were noted for 
both catabohc and anabohc reactions. Accordmg to th1s 
d1stnbution pattern wh1ch recurred basically at all 
sampbng stauons, the O to 2 cm surface layers were 
chosen to collect the presumably most acllve material 
for expenments m temperature gradients . 

High thresholds of detection for POM-solubilizmg 
enzymes at ambient temperatures were closely related 
to their temperature characteristics (Fig. 2 & 3). 
Scleroprotease showed the steepest increase before 
reachmg its temperature optimum between 40 and 
55 •c (Fig. 2). Similar temperature charactenslics were 
noted for ch1tmase (Fig. 3) and agarase (not shown), 
although increments of activity at suboptimal tem
peratures were here less pronounced. 

Cold adaptation of potentially extracelluJar hy
drolases from Stn 264 was most pronounced for 
alkaline phosphatase with a temperature optimum 
around 30°C (Fig. 4) compared with 45 °C for sutratase 
(Fig. 5). Arrhemus constants for phosphatase and sul
fatase amounled to 91.7 and 52.8 kJ mole 1, respec
tively. 

Carbon dioxide evolution, representing rruneraliza
tion as the final process of orgaruc matter decompos1-
tion, was characterized by temperature optima around 
20 °C or lower (Fig. 6). This is rar below the optimal 
temperature range of primary decomposition pro
cesses. 

Even stronger cold adaptation with temperature 
optima around 10°C was noted for dark fixation of C02• 

In contrast to mineralization, temperature characteris
tics of this anabolic process showed considerable varia
tions between different stations (Fig. 7) . 

When incubated at 2 and 20 °C in a gradient or 
suboptimal substrate concentrations, none of the 

nmot,,s ci,.Ji, -1 O • ""'o/•s ,m.J h- 1 
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F1g. 1 Verttcal profoles o! dtf!erent m1crobial acuv1ties (at o•q contributtng to carbon turnover m b1oturbated sed1ment at 2297 m 
water depth (Stn 233) Ch1tinase ( ), scleroprotease (e ), alkahne phosphatase ( ), suHatase (• ), mmerahzallon rates for glucose (0) 

and acetate l• J. rates o! C02 dark f1xat1on ( ). Position of turbid1te ind1cated by small dotted column, redox potential (Eh) 
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F1g. 2. Temperature dependence or scleroprotease act1V1ty 
from Stns 249 (..:), H (e ), and G (4 ): [urther details in Table 1 
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F1g 3. Temperature dependence or chitinase activity rrom 
Stns 249 ( ), H (C), and G (e ); rurther detatls m Table I 

activities tested exhibited k:-s values sufficiently differ
ent to qualify as potential ind1cators of temperature 
adaptation. 

Likewise, calculation of activation energies EA from 
Arrhenius plots (ln k = - EA / RT + const.) indicated 
msignificant dilferences between sedunents from the 
Antarctic and the Baltic Sea, as far as glucose minerali-
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F1g. 4 Temperature dependence w1th Arrhenius plot for 
alkaline phosphatase from Stn 264: rurther details in Table J 
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Fig. 5. Temperature dependence with Arrhemus plot for sul
fatase rrom Stn 264 , further details m Table I 

zation and C02 assimilation were concemed. Yet, for 
scleroprotease activity in Antarctic sediments, EA-val
ues were s1gmficantly higher, suggesting an unex
pected 'negative· cold adaptation (Table 2). 
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F1g 6 Temper.iture dependence or rruneraltzation rates for 
glucose at 7 stahons: 225 (._ ), 249 (-:), 254 (:..:), A (• ). G ( .. ), H 

(e ), I (•): further details m Table 1 

•c 
F1g. 7_ Temperature dependence of CO, dark !tXation rates at 
6 stations· 254 1• 1. A (._), B l ), G ( ). H 1=1. J (e ); further 

details m Table 1 

Table 2. Temperature opt1ma (T opt.) and activation energies 
(EA) for selected catabo!Jc and anabohc act:Jvtties mvolved in 
carbon tumover m Antarct1c sedunents Data from Klei Bay 
sediment for end of winter (in brackets) mcluded for com-

parison 

Sderoprotease Glucose COrdark 
activtty minerahzallon assmulation 

Number or 10 9 8 
stations (2) (2) (2) 

Top• (0 C) 
Mean value 49±7 17 ... 5 16±7 
SD (50± 14) (30 ± 3) (20±3) 

E" (kJ mole - 1
) 

,tean value 209 ± 157 44 ±23 47 ± 10 
SD (37 :!: 18) (42 • 27) (50::9) 

Another approach to detect cold adaptation was 
based on metabolic pathways for glucose mineraliza
l!on at 2 •c vs 18 °C as ind1cated by the C-3: C-1 ralto of 
posilton-labelled glucose contributing to the evolution 
of C02• In contrast to Baltic Sea sed1ments, al the 3 
Antarctic stations tesled this ratto was slighlly 
enhanced al the lower temperature. Ttus could ind1cate 
a moderate preference for the glycolytic pathway 
(Table 3) . 

Table 3. Influence of temperature on molar ratio CJ · Cl of 
C02 evolved from equimolar quantities of "C-glucose labcl

led in Cl· and C3-position, respectively 

Ongin of sediment Assay temperature 
Location Stallon Depth (m) 2±2·c 18 ±2•c 

Antarctic 225 1948 0.82 0.75 
Antarctic 264 468 0.52 0.40 
Antarct:Jc 270 113 2.72 2.33 

Klei Bay 18 1.03 1.35 

DISCUSSION 

Accumulation rates for organic carbon (comprising 
both living and dead organic matter) in the Bransfield 
Strait and adJacent shell sediments amount to 17 g C 
m- 2 yr- 1 or 9 to 28 % of the primary production in the 
surface waters (Wefer, pers. comm.). These are 
extremely tugh compared with other oceanic regions 
with oxygenated bottom waters. On the other hand, 
earlier suggestions that organic matter in polar waters 
accumulates due to inhibited rnicrobial degradation 
(Sorokin 1970), have later been discounted in view of 
excellent temperature adaptations reported for the 
utilization, viz. uptake, of dissolved organic substrates 
by Antarctic rnicroheterotrophs (Gillespie et al. 1976, 
Holm-Hansen et al. 1977, Morita et al. 1977, Hodson et 
al. 1981). 

Nevertheless, uptake of dissolved organic substrates 
alone is an insufficient measure of rnicrobial decomposi
tion. Although the input of organic carbon to the Antarc
tic sea floor depends Jargely on sedimenting POM, no 
data are available concerrung the decomposition of 
POM into DOM and its temperature characteristics. A 
sirnilar Jack of previous data was apparent for carbon 

t1 ineralization and dark fixation of C02 in 
aphotic Antarctic sediments. 

Proof whether the carbon budget is balanced is 
difficult to obtain. This is also due to the spatial separa
tion of primary production in the euphotic water col
umn and remineralization often taking place at lhe sea 
bottom (Müller & Suess 1979). fn principal, it is impor· 
tant whether equal efficiencies can be taken for 
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granted m both b10„ynthet1c and catabohc b1ogeo
chem1cal pathw1ty~ To proH! thb, response,; to temper
ature in parllcular quahly as dn unamb1guous md1cator 
of b1olog1cal act1,1ties (Radmer&. Kok 1Q79J. 

Compared wllh temperature charactensllcs o! mdi
,, duat enz} mes or stngle orgamsms, htlle is known 
about cold adapttllion at the hohsllc level concermng 
the ma1or b1ogeochem1cal pathwa}s m an ecosystem. 
Cold adaptation at lhis levcl 1s usually descnbed by 
tempcrature optima and tcmperature-dependenl mcre
menh o! rates or enzyme acllvilles wh1ch may be 
e.xpressed as 0 10 values or Arrhenius constants (e g 
Baro,s &. :-.tonta 1978, Fuhrman & Azam 1983). 

As yet, templ•rature charactensllcs of anabotic path
Wdys such as dark hxation ol C02 have not been reported 
lor Antarcllc sed1ments. Th1s mamly chemosynthchc 
pathway of pnmary biosynthes1s revealed the h19hest 
degree of cold adaptatlon during the present mvestiga
llon Temperatur<' opllma u'iually around I o ·c and 
bclow were only slightly h1gher than thos<> reporled for 
chlorophyll a-sp<'c1fic COi hxallon rale'i or Antarcllc 
phytoplankton from lhe Bramheld Stra1t (Neon & Holm
Hansen 1982, Tilzer & Dubmsky 1987) Stlll lower temp
erature Optima (d plateau formed al lemperatures h1gher 
than O 'C) are known for Arcllc phytoplankton (Li et al 
1984) 

Desp1te the1r high degrc>e of cold adaptat1on. C02 

dark hxation rates were sllll suboptimal at ambient 
temperatures and far from showing a umform tempera
ture characteristic in different sediments Particularly 
noteworthy lS an extremely high temperature opllmum 
(ca 55 C) for dark hxallon that was recorded for sedi
menl from 1980 m deplh m the Bransheld Strail where 
submanne volcamsm lS bkely to play a role (Reichardl 
unpubl Suess pers. comm.) 

In Anlarctic waters photosynthellc CO_ hxation and 
m1croheterotrophic uptake of orgamc carbon share 
sumlar temperature charactcnstics (G11lespie et al. 
1976 Holm-Hansen et al 1977, Monta et aJ 1977, 
Hodson et at. 1981) Correspondmg data for carbon 
mmeralization rates are lackmg With temperature 
opllma around 20 ·c, cold addptdt1on of glucose 
mmera.lization (F1g 6) was only moderately expressed 
and less pronounced lhan previously reported for the 
uptake of orgamc carbon . 

In psychrophihc bactenal isolates, key catalysts of 
minera.lization such as NADH dehydrogenases pos
'>essud temperature opllma between 20 and 25 C 
(Takada et al. 1981). As psychrophilic bactena may be 
considered as the chief m1croheterotrophs mvolved m 
orgamc matter mineraüzat1on m the mvesligdted 
env1ronment, 1t 1s noteworthy that the1r maximal 
growth temperatures (~tonta 1975) comc1de roughly 
w1th the temperature opt1ma found for gluco!.<' 
mmerabzation rates. 

Bactenal mmerahzallon ol P0~1 requ1rcs conversio 
to d1ssol\"ed compounds by extracellular \olub1hzm 
enzymes. Temperature opllma between 45 and 55 ' • 
for proteolync and ch1tmolyllc activtlles 1F19. 2 & : 
suggested a strikmg lack or cold adaptallon Th1s cor 
curs with lhe poor cold adaptahon or exlracellular prc 
teases as well as ch11.Jnases m pure cultures of ps) 
chrophihc bacteria (McDonald et al. 1963, We1D1er I 

~1onta 1974. Helmke & Weyland 1986). As compare, 
w1th sed1ments from lhe Ball.Je Sea. no s1gmf1car 
diHerences were noted w1th respect to temperatur 
ophma lncreased activation energ1es for Antarch 
scleroprotease md1cated even a h1gher energy bame 
for scleroprotem degradallon m an environment bem• 
otherw1se better adapted to cold temperature 
(Table 2) This would strongly support the 1dea thd 
conversion ol POM to DOM 1s, more than olher pdth 
ways of organic matter degradation, timited and con 
trolled by temperature (Godshalk & Wetzei 1977). 

Side reactions such as desulfatallon of orgamc com 
pounds (Weigl & Yapbe 1966, Fitzgerald 1976) wer, 
also affected by relatively high temperature opllm, 
(45 C) of sulfatase m Antarcllc sedunents, allhougl 
60 °C temperature opt1ma have been reported for sedi 
ments from lower lalltudes (Oshram & W1ebe 1979). J 

cons1derably lower optimum 13oeq charactenzec 
alkahne phosphatase from lhe same source (F1g 4) 
Heat-sensibve alkahne phosphatases have also beei 
isolated from Antarcllc manne bactena (Koberi et al 
1984) ConsequenUy, lhere 1s evidence for mechanism 
of cold adaplation of certain hydrolyzing enzymes fron 
permanenUy cold envi.ronments that imply a down 
shift ol their temperature optima. 

Whereas temperature optima proV1de mosl essenba 
dues to thermal efhcienoes of enzymatic reactions 
further aspects of temperature compensallon must no 
be neglected. Cold adaptation at lhe krnellc level ma\ 
not only affect 0 10 values or activation energies. bu 
also substrate affmities for enzymes and the1r mterac 
bons wilh allosteric effectors or mhib1tors (Hochachk, 
& Somero 1973). Attempts to compare Mlchaells-Men 
ten constants (kM) for alkaline phosphatase, sulfatas( 
and scleroprotease in sediment extracts mcubated at < 

and 20 C proved useless as long as lhe contribution t< 
kM of substrates already present m the extrdct: 
remamed unknown. In correspondmg experiment! 
wtlh psychrophibc baclerial isolates, cold-inducec 
increases of lhe substrate affimlles ( 1/kr.,l occurrec 
occas1onally, but mcrements were smaller than 1 orde 
of magnitude. Obv1ously, a more extcnded kinet11 
approach is needed to evaludte the quantitative anc 
quahtallve changes affectmg both enzymes and sub 
strates as a result of the m situ physico-chem1cal cond1 
lion!. m sediments, where sorpt1on plays a predomman 
role. 
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lt hds been po~tuldted that ternpt>rature cornpensat
mg change, allectmg the enzrme dctJnty are prirnarily 
as:.octdted w1th pdthways of energy production (Hazel 
& Pro~ser 1 <l7-I Sornero 1978) The dtfferences noted 
for glucose mmerahzation m Antarctic and Baltic Sea 
:,ed1rnents (T dble 2) support thls vtew 

For decornpositton by extracellular enzymes, on the 
other hand, alternative palhways of temperature adap
tat1on rnar be hypolhesized. lnstead of changmg 
enzyrne actinbes qualitatively, acclimation rnay be 
achieved by mcreasmg lhe production of enzymes or 
1so-enzymes Levels of scleroprotease, chitinase, 
alkahne phosphatase or sulfatase m sediments [rom the 
Antarctic and the Ba1lic, however, d1d not suggest lhal 
accumulation of enzymes was much stronger m lhe 
permanently cold environment (Reichardl 1986, 
unpubl.J. Ne\'ertheless, considenng lhe inherenl 
patchiness m these ecosystems, comparing activlly 
le\'els m sed1menls appears to be an extremely insuffi
c1ent approach to esllmate cnzyme produclion rates. 
On the other hdnd, there ts experimental evidence !or 
mcreased productton o! scleroprotease and. partly, 
chillnase at in sltu temperatures by psychroph1hc bac
teria from invesllgated Antarctic sed1ments (Reichardt 
unpubl.). The eXJslence of such mechanisms, wh1ch 
counteract a lack of lemperature compensation at the 
activlly level. may also be postulated !or corresponding 
extracellular enzymes in the sediment. 

Furthermore. acclimation to cold temperatures may 
be acquired by changing lhe palhways for key 
metabolic processes (Hochachka 1967). Ln particular, 
work on psychrophilic bacteria suggests a reduction of 
the electron transport system in favor of fermentative 
pathways (Ruger 1984). Limited proo[ of the signili
cance of such mechanisms in permanenUy cold marine 
sediments can be garned from radiorespirometry using 
glucose labelled with 14C in different positions (Katz & 

Wood 1960, Wang 1967). First results suggested in fact 
a sllghUy mcreased generation of C02 from the C-3 
pos1tion at the lower temperature when the assays were 
carried out with Anlarctic sediments (Table 3). Detailed 
enzymatic investigations are necessary to corroborale 
lh1s md1cation o! metabolic cold adaptation of ferrnenta
l!ve pathways. As far as differences between glucose 
resp1ratJon in euhahne Antarctic sediments and 
estuanne Kiel Bay sediments are concemed, an increas
mg contnbution of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway (C-3/ 
C-1 > 1) may be expected at low salinities (Griffiths & 
Morita 1973) 

lrrespecuve o! thermal characterist1cs, lhere were 
fundamental d1![erences between single depolymeriz
mg enzyme actmltes mvolved in primary decomposi
lton proces~es and the complex enzymallc machinery 
being respons1ble !or C02 turnover. The largely mem
brane-bound funct1ons of the latter required in vivo 

measurements. whereas extracellular enzymes had to 
be extracted !rom the sediment. Extracellular enzymes 
can be stabihzed and survive m sed1ments over long 
time penods (SkuJms & 1'-lcLaren 1968, Nissenbaum & 
Serban 1987). 

As discussed above, lack.ing cold adaptation at lhe 
activity level may be counterbalanced by cold-adapted 
enzyme synthes1s. Due to various mecharusms o! en
zymatic regulation, interferences !rom variables olher 
than temperature are likely to be expected m th1s case 
(Somero et al 1983). 

ln conclusion, the consequences of the apparent Lack 
of cold adaptation among certain extracellular POM
degrading enzyme activities become less severe, as the 
benthic carbon flow is controlled by temperature-mde
pendent mechanisms. This does not preclude, how
ever, lhat, under certain circumstances, decompos1tion 
of detrital POM becomes a temperature-controlled pro
cess as stated by Godshalk & Wetzei (1977). 

Four of the Antarctic stations sampled were at water 
deplhs below 1000 m where the impact o[ deep-sea 
hydrostallc pressure has to be taken inlo account. 
Under lhese conditions decomposition o! POM 1s 
extremely slow, unless mediated by macro!aunal dis
ruption and digestion (Jannasch et al. 1971, Sieburth & 
Dietz 1974, Hargrave 1976, Jannasch & Wirsen 1983). 
While biochemical adaptations to lhe hydrostatic 
pressure regime in lhe deep sea are weil documented 
(Yayanos et al. 1979, Cahet & Sibuet 1986, Helmke & 

Weyland 1986), recalcitrance of sedimenting POM 
iI,Lreases with residence time in lhe water column 
(Rice 1982) and wilh increasing water depth 
(Wakeham et al. 1984). In any case, solubilization rates 
for POM depend on lhe number o! attachment sites for 
pertinent enzymes on lhe surface of lheir particulate 
substrates (Reese 1977). lt is lherefore conce1vable that 
m lhe heavily bioturbated Antarctic seabottom, 
rework.ing of sedimenls and their POM load by burrow
ing irlfauna may play an even greater role for the 
e!ficiency of POM degradation than enzymatic cold 
adaptation at the activity level. 
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Summary 

Enhanced rates of microbial chemoautotrophic production in subsur

face sediments are often linked to infauna burrows. Two indepen

dent methodological approaches revealed that bacterial popula

tions that should be responsible for increased carbon dioxide 

dark fixation in burrow walls of the polychaete worrn Nereis 

diversicolor, showed no enrichment effects. By using phospholipid 

fatty acid and hydroxy fatty acid biomarkers as biornass-specific 

signature cornpounds, it became clear that, in contrast to 

phototrophic eukaryotes (biornarker : ~ 20 : 5 3), bacteria including 

sulfate reducers (biornarker : wlO Me 16:0) as well as microfauna 

(biornarker : 20 : Scv6) did not accumulate in the 1 . 5 mm thick 

superficially oxidized burrow walls. On the other hand, evidence 

for streng grazing was indicated by high levels of poly-ß

hydroxybutyrate (poly-ß- hydroxyalkanoates), a bacterial storage 

product, in the wal l layer . This was in agreernent with increased 

levels of partly extracellular enzyrne activities such as sclero

protease and sulfatase . 

Introduction 

A variety of chernical changes in marine sedirnents as a result of 

rnacrofaunal activity are usually sumrnarized as "bioturbation" . Oue 

to reworking of sedirnents by burrowing infauna, patterns of 

vertical stratification are destroyed. New structures such as 

burrows and tubes are forrned. These function as barriers for the 

diffusion of dissolved nutrients and gases . The chernical 

environrnent is locally altered by the rnetabolic activities of 

sedirnent-inhabiting rnacro-invertebrates. By irrigation and 

aeration of subsurface sedirnent layers by particle transport as a 

feature of different feeding habits, by the excretion of 

nutrients and rnetabolites and by defecation, the burrowing 

rnacrofauna is able to forrn new potential niches for the 

enrichrnent of a variety of physiologically diverse rnicroorganisrns 
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( f.e. Yingst & Rhoads, 1980; Lee & Swartz, 1980). 

Whereas bioturbate structures such as burrow walls and fecal 

casts have been recognized as potential enrichment sites for 

sediment bacteria (Driscoll, 1975; Yingst & Rhoads, 1980; Aller & 

Yingst, 1985 ; Kemp, 1987) quantitative evidence for this 

enrichment is scarce. This poor evidence may be attributed to 

strong grazing pressure that would keep bacterial populations at 

a relatively low density level. Yet, the number of pertinent 

studies is low, partly, because quantitative assessments of 

bacterial populations in sediments are hampered by methodological 

problems (White, 1985) . Extreme aspects of the impact of marine 

sediment macrofauna on bacteria range from "gardening" 

(Hylleberg, 1975; Gerlach, 1978) to the excretion of antibiotic 

compounds (Ashworth & Cormier, 1967) . If macrofaunal grazing 

controls bacterial densities in bioturbate structures, this may 

be largely food chain-mediated through meiofauna and microfauna; 

for certain investigations suggest to discount the idea of 

bacteria serving as the principal food source of macrofaunal 

detritovores in mar ine sediments (Pearson, 1982; Kemp, 1987). 

The enrichment at polychaete burrows of meiobenthic bacteriovores 

is well documented (Reise, 1981; Scherer, 1985; Reise, 1987). 

Certain members of the benthic meiofauna such as Gnathostomulida 

are associated with sulfur bacteria in the redox potential 

discontinuity layer (RPD) of polychaete burrow walls (Reise, 

1981). Sulfur-oxidizing, chemolithotrophic bacteria as their most 

probable source of food should find excellent conditions for 

growth, particularly at polychaete burrow walls in sulfide-rich 

sediments where reduced inorganic sulfur compounds ensure the 

fresh supply of electron donors for chemoautotrophs (Yingst & 

Rhoads, 1980, Reichardt, 1986a ). 

Since formation of oxidized internal surface and "horizontal" 

RPD-layers in reduced sediments is an important aspect of 
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ma c r o fauna l burrowi ng, c hemoautotrophic bacteria were considered 

a s an appropriate " target " to evaluate the impact of bioturbation 

on the sediment microflora . 

Current investigations of deep- ocean sediments have indicated an 

impac t o f bioturbation on carbon dioxide assimilation rates 

( Reichardt, in press ) . In addition to these shipboard studies, an 

easily accessible laggon sediment was chosen to follow small 

s cale distribution patterns of microbial biomass a nd activities 

at and around bioturbate structures. This included a not yet 

conventional " fingerprint" approach to detect and quantify 

microbial biomass in marine sediments (White, 1985, Guckert et 

al., 1985). 

Material and Methods 

Sampling Sites 

1) Box core samples from more than 30 cm sediment depth were 

obtained during a cruise of R/V "Poseidon " in the Vöring Plateau 

area of the Norvegian Sea at water depths of 653 m (66°5 4.11 M, 

8°2.14 E) and 1221 m (67°43 .91 N, 5°54.99 E) . 

2) A shallow lagoon at Stein (Kiel Fjord) was characterized by 

algal mats at its margins and dense populations of Nereis 

diversicolor and Corophium volutator inhabiting 

sandy sediment (51 % and 37 % coarse and 

a sulfide-rich 

medium sand, 

respectively) with an oxidized surface layer of only a few mm 

thickness . Burrows of Nereis diversicolor with a mean diameter 

of 35 mm represented 6 % of the total sediment volume from O to 

10 cm depth . The burrow walls of 1.5 mm thickness were 

characterized by a light brown color and redox potentials ranging 

from +100 to 250 mv, whereas the ambient sulfide-rich sediment 

showed redox potentials ranging from - 50 to +50 mV (Reichardt, 

1986a ) . 
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Sa mples were d ug o ut using metal boxes ( 7 x 16.5 x 30 cm ) . 

Imrnedi ately after sampling the box cores were broken open 

vertica l ly, thereby halving annd exposing the burrows. Using 

conc ave metal spatulas, subsamples were scraped off from the 

burrow surface (" A" ) and occasionally subdivided into inner, 

medi um and outer layers ( "Al, A2, A3"), as well as from the 

ambient reduced sediment ( "B") and the sediment surfaces "C" ) . 

Further samples were taken from sediment surfaces where visible 

enrichrnent ( " lawns" or "mats " ) of Oscillatoriaceae, Beggiatoceae, 

o r purple sulfur bacteria had developed ("Farbstreifensandwatt"). 

Together with an enrichrnent culture of thiosulfate-oxidizing 

bacteria (" S4 ") this material served as an aid for the tentative 

evaluation o f phospholipid fatty acid biornarkers (see below). 

Carbon dioxide dark fixation was determined in triplicate assays 

at in situ temperatures by incubating 0.5 cm3 sediment sample for 

one hour with 0 . 1 ml of Na H 14co3 , followed by acidification, 

cornbustion and absorption of the assirnilated labelled carbon 

using a Packard Sarnple Oxidizer, and scintillation counting 

( Reichardt, in press). 

Viable counts of thiosulfate oxidizing bacteria were determined 

using an MPN procedure in a liquid medium described by Tuttle & 

Jannasch (1972) . Viable counts (colony forming units (CFU) of 

sulfate-reducing bacteria were determined on Postgate's (1979) 

medium "E" using an incubator with an argon atrnosphere. 

Enzyrnatic activities of scleroprotease and sulfate were measured 

in triplicate using extracts of 1 cm3 sediment sample in 5 rnl of 
0 

i c e-cold 0.01 molar tris -HCL buffer, pH 7 . 8, containing 12 I~ of 

art i ficial seatwater, 2 % triton X-100 and 2 g/1 Polyvinylpyrro

l idone, with "hide powder azure " (Sigma; Reichardt, 1986b) and p

nitrophenylsulphate (King & Klug, 1980, respectively, serving as 
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substrates. 

Subsamples taken for gaschromatographic anal yses were frozen at 

- 30 °c and were subsequently lyophilized . 

Lipid extraction 

Lipid extraction f o r capillary gas chromatography followed the 

procedure described by Bobbie et al . , 1980, White, 1985, and 

Guckert et al., 1985 . 4-5 replicate subsamples of lyophilized 

sediment (1 -10 g) or 20 g of freeze - dried bacterial cells were 

suspended in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, using 500 ml 

separation funnels where a two- phase lipid extraction with 

chloroform-methanol was carried out according to Bligh & Dyer 

(White et a l . , 1979) . After drying the chloroform extracts 

(rotavap), the extracted lipids were redissolved in 0.1 ml of 

chloroform and applied o n a silica gel column (unisil, 100-200 

mesh) . After elution with chloroform , aceton and methanol, the 

fractions of neutral lipids, glycolipids, and phospholipids were 

obtained . These were dried under nitrogen and stored at -20°c. 

Analysis of phospholipids fatty acid methylesters 

Methylation of the fatty acids of the phospholipid fatty acid 

fraction was perforrned by mild alkaline methanolysis (White et 

al., 197 9). The phospholipids were dissolved and incubated in a 

mixture of 1 ml of methanol-toluene (1 : 1, v :v ) and 1 ml 0.2 N KOH 

in methanol at 37°c for 15 min . After adjusting the pH to pH 6.0 

with 1 M acetic acid followed by 3 times repeated shaking (5 min) 

with 2 ml of chloroform and 2 ml of aqua dest . 

centrifugation, the phospholipid fatty acid 

and subsequent 

methylesters 

(PFLAME's) were collected in chloroforrn and dried under nitrogen. 

Thin l ayer chromatographic purification and separation of the 
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FAME's (RF = 0 . 3 - 0.36) and o f the OH-FAME's ( RF = 0.55 - 0.65) 

were performed on Whatman K6-250 µ m silicagel plates with 

hexane :diethylether. The two fractions were detected under uv 

light with 0 . 01 % Rhodamine Band quantitatively transferred 

into prepared pasteur pipettes in which FAME's were eluted with 

chloroform and OH-FAME's with chloroform-methanol (1 : 1 ) . The 

eluates were dried under nitrogen and taken up in hexane for 

capillary gas chromatography . 

Gaschromatographie quantification of the FAME's and their tenta

tive i dentification were carried out using a Varian 3700 capil

lary gas chrornatograph with FID detector by comparison with an 

internal standard ( 19 : 0) according to Bobbie & White, 1980). OH-

FAME's were rneasured after derivatization with bis-

(trirnethylsilyl ) fluoroacetarnide . Final peak identification was 

performed on a Hewlett Packard 5996A gaschromatography- mass 

spectrornetry (GC- MS) combination with a RTE- 6 NM data systern 

(Guc kert et al . , 1985, Nichols et al . , 1986) . Double bonds of 

rnonounsatured FAME's were confirmed after the formation of 

dimethylsulfide adducts (Nichols et al . , 1986) . 

Poly - ß - hydroxybutyric acid (poly- ß - hydroxyalkanoates) were 

determined in the glycolipid fraction following the procedure of 

Findlay and White, 1983. 

Results and Discussion 

Vertical profiles of carbon dioxide dark fixation rates in Vöring 

Plateau sediments suggested a strong stimulation by macrofaunal 

burrowing ( Fig . 1 ) . A sampling station where burrowing 

Enteropneust and Echiuride worms were most abundant (at 1221 rn 

water depth) showed the highest rates at greater sediment depths 

(9 - 15 cm) instead of near the sediment water interface, where 

mic r obial a c tivities would usually be expected to peak (f.e. Rowe 
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& De mi ng, 1985 ) . An increasing contribution of inorganic carbon 

t o (chemoauto trophic ) microbial production at macrofaunal burrow 

wa lls had already been found in coastal sediments (Reichardt, 

1986 a ) . This increase could largely be attributed to a 

sti mulatio n of thiosulfate- oxidizing chemoautotrophs in the 

burrow wa l ls of Nereis diversicolor. 

Enrichment of sulfur- oxidizing bacteria was difficult to assess, 

since cultivation techniques employed for so called viable counts 

of defined physiological groups of bacteria may not match the 

growth requirements of the indigeneous populations . Furthermore, 

c o lony forming units (CFU) or viable counts are at best an 

approximation to the "real world'' of single cell densities . 

Therefore, lacking evidence for increased densities of sulfur

oxidizing (or other chemoautotrophic) bacteria inhabiting the 

burrow walls must be interpreted with caution (table 2). 

In such a case, independent direct estimates based on biomass

specific signature compounds may be helpful (White, 1985; Guckert 

et al., 1985). Oespite recent advances concerning biomarkers for 

sulfur-oxidizing bacteria (Kerger et al., 1986), our current 

knowledge is only based on cultures of Thiobacillus spp .. Hence, 

a thiosulfate-oxidizing bacterial enrichment culture from the 

study site ( "S4") as well as natural microbial "lawns " from the 

"Farbstreifensandwatt" - sulfuretum of the lagoon were included in 

the search for known or potential phospholipid fatty acid 

fingerprints of sulfur-oxidizing microbial communities. 

Of the most unique biomarkers for Thiobacillus spp. (Kerger et 

al . , 1986) only cy 19:0 and OH- cy 19:0, besides traces of 

10 Me 18 : 1~ 6 (not shown in tabele 1), were detected in the 

lagoon sediment (table 1). The indigenous enrichment culture 

( "S4 " ) was characterized by an extremely high concentration of 

17 : 1~8c . This fatty acid reached much lower levels in named 

cultures of thiobacilli (Kerger et al., 1986) . As indicated by 

the natural enrichment samples of purple sulfur bacteria, the 
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biomarker hydroxy fatty acid OH-cy 19 : 0 may not be unigue for 

chemoautot r ophic sulfur- oxidizers . Table 1 shows finally that 

none of the known or potential indicators of sulfur- oxidizing 

chernoautotrophs was significantly enric hed in the burrow walls, 

as compared with the ambient reduced sediment. 

Hence, evidence for missing enrichment of sulfur-oxidizing 

bacteria in the burrow wall microhabitats could be provided by 

both viable counts and phospholipid fatty acid biomarkers (table 

2) . Rather unexpected was the peak of 10 Me 16 : 0, a biornarker for 

strictly anaerobic sulfate reducing bacteria, in the "oxidized " 

burrow walls (Fig. 2) . This may indicate a close "consortia"-like 

association between sulfur-oxidizing and sulfate-reducing 

bacteria (Jörgensen , 1977). The existence of sulfate- reducing 

bacteria in the at least temporarily aerated burrow wall layers 

could further be used as an argument in favor of the existence of 

anaerobic "micropockets " in order to revive the "thiobios" 

discussion {Boaden , 1980 ). 

There was no difference between the distribution patterns of the 

biomarkers fatty acid 10 Me 16 : 0 (Fig . 2); and more general 

bacterial fingerprints such as the ratio of il5 : 0 + al5 : 0 / 15 : 0 

( Fig. 3). In contrast to this accumulation of bacterial 

biomarkers i n subsurface layers, total phospholipid fatty acids 

were more concentrated at the euphotic sediment surface {Fig. 4). 

Phototrophic eukaryotes being detectable by their polyenoic 

biomarker fatty acid 20 : 5w3 {White, 1985) had also penetrated 

into the burrows {Fig. 5). 

The distribution pattern obtained for a microfaunal biomarker 

(20 :41!,6 ) may indicate the absence of migration barriers despite 

the steep redox gradients (Fig . 6). However, it is more likely 

the result of (meio faunal ?) grazing at the burrow walls . The 

same applies to the missing enrichment of bacterial biomass at 

this site (Fig . 3). There is some reason to explain this rnissing 

enrichment by grazing : Accumulation of poly-ß- hydroxybutyrate 
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which i nd i cates unbalanced bacterial growth (Nickels et al., 

1979) a s we ll as grazing effects (Morrison & White, 1980) was 

peak ing i n samp l es from the burrow wa lls (Fig. 7). 

Furthermo re, it was noted that the inner surfaces of burrows from 

Nereis diversicolor were also the sites of enhanced extracellular 

enzymatic activities. This is illustrated for scleroprotease and 

and sulfatase (Fig . 8). Scleroprotease is needed to depolymerize 

and digest particulate proteins . Natural substrates for sulfatase 

are sulphomucopolysaccharides that are known as e xcretion 

products of polychaetes (Defretin, 1971) . 

In conclusion, certain macrofaunal burrows should be considered 

as both sites of increased (chemoautotrophic) bacterial 

production and, presumably, meiofaunal grazing, as well as sites 

of enhanced geobiochemical activity. Burrow walls may represent 

internal sediment surfaces of maximal biochemical activity. They 

help to explain " inverse" patterns of microbial activities in 

sediments that exhibit subsurface peaks. 
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Figures Legend 

Fig.l 

Fig .2 

Fig .3 

Fig .4 

Fig.5 

Fig.6 

Fig.7 

Fig.8 

Vertical patterns of co2dark fixation rates at two 

stations of the Vöring Plateau. Intensive bioturbation by 

burrowing macrofauna at 1221 m 

Dis tribution of biomarkers for sulfate-reducing bacteria 

in bioturbated lagoon sediment 

Phospholipid fatty acid indicators of bacterial biomass 

in bioturbated lagoon sediment 

Totalphospholipid fatty acid content as indicator of total 

microbial (prokaryotic and eukaryotic) biomass in bioturbated 

lagoon sediment 

Polyenoic fatty acid 20:5w3 as indicator of phototrophic 

eukaryotes in bioturbated lagoon sediment 

Polyenoic fatty acid 20:5w6 as indicator of heterotrophic 

eukaryotes in bioturbated lagoon sediment 

Molar ratio of the bacterial storage compound 

poly-ß-hydroxybutyrate (=poly-ß-hydroxyalkanoates) to 

total phospholipid fatty acids as indicator of unbalanced 

bacterial 

sediment 

growth and grazing in bioturbated lagoon 

Enzymatic activities of scleroprotease (absorbance 

units/h cm3 ) and sulfatase (nmoles/h cm3 ) in bioturbated 

lagoon sediment (burrow walls, Al, A2; ambient reduced 

sediment,B; sediment surface, C). 
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Abstract 

Impacts of bioturbation by the lugworm Arenicola marina on 

sediment microflora and biogeochemical activities were 

investigated in intertidal sediments of the North Sea. Burrow 

walls and fecal casts were compared with unaffected surface and 

subsurface sediment surrounding the burrows. At the main study 

site burrow walls contained twice as much organic matter as the 

sediment surface. Viable counts of aerobic proteolytic and 

chitinolytic bacteria peaked at external and internal boundary 

layers. The latter (burrow walls) showed maximal bacterial 

production (incorporation of tritiated thymidine into DNA), 

maximal microheterotrophic activity (incorporation and 

mineralization of glucose and acetate) and highest levels of 

certain hydrolytic enzymes (alkaline phosphatase and sulfatase). 

Rates of chemoautotrophic C02 fixation in both burrow walls and 

surrounding subsur!ace sediment were 3-4 times higher than at the 

sediment surface, suggesting a short-circuited C02 turnover 

driven by an elevated catabolism. In a second, more polluted 

study area, burrow walls were again the main site of 

microheterotrophic activity, but only minor differences were 

noted at all for C02 fixation. Biogeochemical consequences of 

bioturbation by Arenicola could be understood essentially as a 

shifting of catabolic and anabolic microbial activity peaks from 

the top to subsurface layers where burrow walls showed the most 

conspicuous effects. Nevertheless, protease peaks in the fecal 

casts indicated also that this shifting pattern can be reversed 

for certain parameters. 
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Introduction 

burrowing in marine 

rnicrobial growth and 

It is widely assumed that macrofaunal 

sediments has a stimulating effect on 

metabolic activities (Hargrave , 1970 , Aller & Yingst,1978 , 

Henriksen , 1980, Yingst & Henriksen et al. , 1980 , Hylleberg & 

Rhoads , 1980, Morrison & White , 1980 , Jones , 1985, Reichardt,1986a , 

Kikuchi , 1986 ) , although exceptions from this rule are evident 

(Hanson & Tenore , 1981 , Bianchi & Levinton , 1981 , Pearson , 1982 , 

Alongi , 1985a, Alongi & Hanson , 1985). 

In organically enriched environments , for example , macrofaunal 

control of the microbial production and activity may becorne 

negligible (Bianchi & Levinton,1981 , Newell , 1982 , Alongi & 

Hanson , 1985 ), indicating the loss of an important food chain 

linkage (Tenore & Hanson , 1980, Newell , 1982 ) . This adverse 

influence of elevated nutrient levels was noted , in particular , 

f or pioneering surface deposit-feeders. In contrast t o deep 

dwelling "equilibrium macrobenthos" , the meiofauna and microflora 

associated with these early colonizers has also been shown to 

exhibit considerable resilience to physical disturbances 

(Christian et al.,1978 , Alongi , 1985a ). 

Arenicola marina , one of the most 

inhabitants of the Wadden Sea sediment , 

conspicuous rnacrofaunal 

is a funnel-type surface 

deposit-feeder (Krüger , 1966) and occurs in pristine as well as in 

polluted intertidal sediments of the North Frisian Wadden Sea. 

meiofaunal 

a direct 

Wadden Sea 

Arenicola burrows are enrichment sites for unique 

assernblages (Reise,1981 , 1987, Scherer , 1985 ) . Though 

impact of Arenicola on the mic robial c ommunities in 

sediment can be postulated (Reise , 1985) , quantitative evidence 

f or stimulating effects on microbial production and 

biogeochemical activities is lacking. 

Most investigators o f infauna - microflora relationships have 

f ocussed primarily on microbial produc tion and related f ood chain 
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aspects (e.g. 

Alongi,1985a,b, 

Hanson & Tenore ,1981 , Levinto n & Bianchi , 1981 , 

Alongi & Hanson , 1985 , Kemp , 1987). Less attention 

has been paid to the biocatalytic potential o f a macrofauna

controlled microflora (e.g. Hargrave , 1970 , Aller & Yingst , 1978 , 

Hylleberg & Henriksen , 1980). Also with respect to the importance 

o f ocean shelves and coastal sediments for microbial 

decomposition of pollutants , these biogeochemical aspects appear 

to deserve more attention (e.g. Lee & Swartz , 1980). 

Sediments with polychaete infauna have been noted for their 

increased production of C02 (Kikuchi , 1986) . It has also been 

claimed that significant losses of carbon from food webs were to 

occur in the absence of reversed processes such as C02-fixation 

by chemoautotrophic bacteria (Hanson & Tenore , 1981). Therefore 

this investigation dealt with C02-production (mineralization) by 

microheterotrophs as well as C02-fixation by chemoautotrophic 

microbial communities. Instead of comparing large sediment areas 

with and without significant bioturbation (Hines & Jones , 1985) , a 

smaller scale approach was chosen to analyse exclusively 

microbial activities in sediment zones that were directly 

affected by the bioturbating animal (burrow walls, fecal casts) 

and in adjacent zones serving as controls. This included also 

C02dark fixation as a measure of primary synthesis of organic 

matter by the sediment microbiota or, essentially, 

chemoautotrophic bacterial production. Finally, assays for 

extractable enzyme activities were designed to provide further 

biochemical clues concerning the degradation of organic matter. 

However , in this case differentiation between microbial and non

microbial sources was impossible. 

Since the chosen study area (Westerhever Sand) appeared rather 

pristine, complementary investigations were carried out at a more 

polluted site (List) to study the impact of higher organic loads 

on microbial turnover of C02. 
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Materialsand Methods 

Sarnpling 

Study sites were situated at Westerhever Sand (WHS), an 

intertidal sand flat off the Eiderstedt peninsula (54°22.0'N, 8° 

38.4'E) and at the northern tip of the island of Sylt 

(Königshafen-List, 54°51.7'N, 8°3.4'E) in the North Frisian 

Wadden Sea (North Sea). Samples frorn burrow sites of the lugworrn 

Arenicola rnarina were collected within sarnpling areas of 

approxirnately 10000 rn2 during June and July, 1987, at water 

ternperatures between 13° and 17oc. 

During low tide, burrows with dark fecal casts were dug out to 

obtain sets of four different zones of sediment frorn each of n=6 

(List) or n=lO (WHS) sarnpled burrow sites. The following 

zones were considered for sarnpling: 1) fecal casts 2) 

four 

an 

approximately 2 mm thick layer of the sedirnent next to 

an approximately 2 mm thick brownish surface layer 

them; 

of 

3) 

the 

gallery vertical tail shaft and beginning parts of the 

(Reise,1981); and 4) the reduced (black or greyish ) subsurface 

sediment surrounding the burrows at 1-5 cm depths. 

Formost analytical procedures samples were collected in 

1.0 cm3 sawed-off syringes for distributing 0.1 cm3 

Undisturbed subsamples with intact surfaces as used 

sterile 

aliquots. 

for C02 

fixation measurements, were obtained as 1 cm2 large discs punched 

out from 2-3 mm thick sediment layers by use of a cork borer and 

scalpellum, to be transferred into the fitting holes of tissue 

culture multiwell plates (Linbro). 

Laboratory Analyses 
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Samples were 

laboratories 

processed within 30 min after sampling 

located within a short walking distance from 

in 

the 

sampling sites . Redox measurements in combined samples were done 

using an Ingold platinum electrode. Organic matter contents were 

determined as ash-free dry weights after combustion (24 hours at 

500 °C) of dried (65°C) combined samples (5 cm3) . Combusted 

samples were further used for grain size fractionation according 

to the Wentworth scale. Protein concentrations were analysed in 

0.1 cm3 subsamples using a modification of Lowry ' s method 

(Herbert et al. , 1971) with bovine serum albumin as reference 

standard . Photometrie absorbance at 500 nm was measured after 

centrifugation (5000 g , 15 min) of the reaction mixture. 

Direct bacterial counts were based on a modification of the 

acridine orange epifluorescent technique by Rublee & Dornseif 

(1978), except that dispersion was accomplished by 

ultrasonication (3 x 5 sec at approximately 100 W). 

Viable counts of proteolytic and chitinolytic bacteria were 

obtained according to Reichardt (1987b). 

Incorporation of tritiated thymidine into bacterial DNA was 

determined by incubating 0.1 cm3 of sediment with 20 µl (370 

106kBq) methyl-( 3H)-thymidine (140 lO&Bq µmole- 1 ) for 30 min at 

in situ temperature, using samples containing 6 % formaldehyde as 

blanks. After two subsequent washes and centrifugation with 10 ml 

of 4 % formaldehyde, the concentration of thymidine incorporated 

into bacterial DNA was determined according to Findlay et al. 

(1984). 

Rates of C02 dark fixation were measured in multi-well plates 

containing undisturbed surface samples of 2-3 mm thickness (see 

above). These were incubated for 30 min in the dark at in situ 

temperature with 200 µl (7 4 kBq) of 14 C-labeled sodium 

bicarbonate (specific activity: 2.18 kBq mmole- 1 ) in 1.5 mmolar 
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non-radioactive NaHC03 , pH 10.2). 

iodoacetarnide , an inhibitor 

c arboxylase (RubisCo ) to exclude 

independent 

unpublished). 

C02 fixation 

Incubation 

as 

was 

Blanks were poisoned with 20 rnM 

of ribulose- 1.5-bisphosphate 

non-chemoautotrophic , Rubisco

far as possible (Reichardt, 

terrninated by adding 0.1 ml of 

concentrated formaldehyde and 1 N H2S04 sufficient to lower the 

pH to 2.0. The sedirnent was taken up in 10 ml of filtered sea 

water , centrifuged (15 min,at 6000 g) and the pellets dried at 

60°C. Weighed arnounts were cornbusted using a Packard t4C-sarnple 

oxidizer for liquid scintillation counting (Beckrnan LS 100). 

Quench corrections were based on external standard and channels' 

ratios. Total carbonate concentrations available in the assay 

were calculated from carbonate alkalinity of the pore water 

(Gargas , 1980). 

Microheterotrophic activity was deterrnined as sirnultaneous 

incorporation into rnacrornolecular pools and mineralization to C02 

of t4C-labeled glucose or acetate. 0.1 cm3 of sediment sample 

were incubated for 30 min at in situ temperature with 100 µl 

aliquots of 1 4C(U)glucose (11.1 kBq; 163 kBq µrnole-t) and t4C(U) 

acetate (11 .1 kBq; 89 kBq µmole- 1 ) dissolved in sterile 

artificial sea water. Potential rnineralization rates were 

measured according to Reichardt & Morita (1982); potential 

incorporation rates were obtained frorn the sarne assay after 

acidification, centrifugation, and combustion in a Packard 14 C

sample oxidizer (see: C02 fixation). 

Enzyme assays were run with sediment extracts in ice-cold tris

HCl-buffered 2% triton-X-100 (Reichardt,1986b). In assays for 

alkaline phosphatase and sulfatase (2-4 hours at 20 °C) the 

corresponding nitrophenylesters served as substrates (Degobbis 

et al. , 1986; Oshrain & Wiebe,1979). Scleroprotease activity was 

measured with the particulate "hide powder azure'' (Sigma) 

substrate (Reichardt , 1986b). 
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Results 

Physicochemical parameters and bacterial densities 

The two study sites were characterized by different grain size 

distributions: fine sand prevailing at Westerhever Sand (WHS), 

and coarse to medium sand at List. In both areas , burrow linings 

contained a slightly higher portion of fine and medium sand than 

the surrounding subsurface zones (Table 1). 

As indicated by ash-free dry weights, the coarser grained 

sediment at List was more reduced and contained higher amounts of 

organic matter accumulating below the surface at both sites, but 

to a greater extent at List (Table 2). Whereas the less polluted 

sediment (WHS) showed slightly higher organic matter content in 

the burrow walls than in the reduced surrounding zones, the 

opposite was found in the more polluted sediment (List). 

At WHS, protein concentrations and ash-free dry weight showed 

similar patterns. Any correlation of these parameters with 

densities of (aerobic and facultatively anaerobic) proteolytic 

bacteria was missing (Table 3). Viable counts for protein- and 

chitin-degrading bacteria (Table 3; Fig.1) peaked at the top 

sediment layer ("S") as well as in the burrow walls("BW"). 

Viable counts and epifluorescent microscopic direct counts (AODC) 

were subject to great variations (Table 3). According to 

microcopical evidence, this was, at least partly, due to 

microscale heterogeneity of the distribution of bacterial cells. 

Especially in burrow wall samples, cells were often found in 

clumps adhering to pellicular substrata. 

Anabolie bacterial activities 

Rates of (iodoacetamide-inhibitable) C02 dark fixation peaked in 
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the subsurface layers of both study sites , where they showed a 

higher degree of variability than was encountered at the sediment 

surface (Fig.2 ) . Differences between burrow walls and adjacent 

sediment were not regarded as significant. In the less polluted 

area (Fig.2 "B'' ) fecal casts contributed to a local increase of 

COz fixation on the sediment surface. 

In contrast to COz fixation as a measure of largely 

chemolithoautotrophic bacterial biosynthesis , incorporation of 

tritiated (methyl ) -thymidine ( tdr) into bacterial DNA peaked 

significantly in the burrow walls (Fig . 3). This maximum of 

bacterial production exceeded rates in subsurface sediments 

surrounding the burrows by roughly one order of magnitude. Fecal 

casts revealed higher rates than subsurface sediment (where this 

material originated from); however , in contrast t o COz fixation 

(Fig.2:"B"), rates of tdr incorporation at the surface were 

higher than in fecal cast material. 

Microheterotrophic utilization of glucose and acetate 

Relative activities of incorporation and mineralization o f 

glucose declined steeply from the surface toward subsurface 

layers at the less polluted site (Fig.4:"B"). This was much less 

pronounced at the more polluted site (Fig . 4:"A" ) . In both cases, 

however, the burrow walls were most active in mineralizing 

glucose and incorporating it into microbial cells. A similar 

pattern of rnicroheterotrophic activity was noted for acetate 

utilization at the less polluted study site (( Fig.5 ) . The 

differences between surface sediment and fecal casts were rather 

insignificant for both substrates (Figs.4 & 5). 

Enzyme activities 

Activities of extractable alkaline phosphatase and sulfatase 
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followed essentially the same trend as microheterotrophic 

utilization of glucose and acetate. Fecal casts, however, turned 

out tobe zones with the strongest enzymatic potential to degrade 

particulate (sclero-)proteins (Fig . 6). 

Discussion 

Evidence for bacterial enrichment? 

Disturbances are considered as a mechanism to keep parts of any 

ecosystem at a high state of productivity (Rhoads et al.,1978). 

Bioturbation of the sea floor by burrowing macroinvertebrates 

comprises physical as well as chemical changes in those zones of 

the sediment that are affected by metabolic activities of the 

infauna. Correspondingly, microbial enrichment processes in 

bioturbated marine sediments have been attributed to both 

physical disturbances (White et al.,1979, Findlay et al.,1985, 

Eckman,1985), and infaunal metabolism (Driscoll,1975, Lee & 

Swartz,1980, Yingst & Rhoads,1980, Alongi & Hanson,1985, 

Reichardt,1986a, 1987a). If bacterial enrichment is linked to 

certain rnacroinvertebrates, specific 

physical disturbances have also tobe 

Thistle,1981). 

responses 

considered 

of these to 

(Woodin,1978, 

Burrows of Arenicola marina are known as enrichment sites for 

rneiobenthic bacteriovores (Reise,1981 & 1987, Scherer,1985). 

Therefore, food web relationships have tobe considered in any 

assessment of bacterial enrichment related to these habitats. 

Differences between bacterial cell densities obtained for 

sedirnent zones affected by the lugworrn (burrow walls and fecal 

casts) and those serving as unaffected controls (sedirnent surface 
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and reduced bulk sediment) were rather weak (Table 3) o . n 
principle, this lack of strong apparent enrichment may be 

explained by a leveling influence of meiofaunal grazing pressure. 

However, especially in the burrow walls, bacterial counts were 

subject to high statistical errors caused by bacterial aggregates 

formed on flakes from the burrow lining material. 

Total cell densities were in the range of several times 109 cm-3 

which is common for intertidal sediments (Dale,1974, Rublee & 

Dornseif,1978, Carnmen,1982, DeFlaun & Mayer,1983). As a static 

measure of an extremely heterogeneous group of organisms, total 

cell counts provide only little clues to the role of bacteria in 

food webs or nutrient cycling. 

Sediment particles as potential carriers of attached bacteria 

showed slight selectivity for medium grain sizes; i.e., medium 

and fine sand accumulated in the burrow walls of both study areas 

(Table 1). Similar patterns have been reported for Nereis virens 

burrows (Kristensen et al.,1985). The opposite effect of more 

expanded grain size spectra was noted in fecal casts as compared 

with the adjacent sediment surface. Nevertheless, direct 

consequences of this redistribution of particles for bacterial 

densities seem unlikely. A correlation between grain sizes and 

total bacterial counts in intertidal sediments 

occassionally been observed (Dale,1974) and must 

generalized (Cammen,1982). 

has 

not 

only 

be 

More likely, bacterial distribution patterns were directly linked 

to the metabolic activities of the polychaete. Thus, passage 

through the guts of sediment-feeding macrofauna is known as a 

selective force that reduces viable cell counts of certain 

bacteria (Wavre & Brinkhurst,1971). In the present study, viable 

counts for aerobic biopolymer-degrading bacteria in fecal casts 

were also reduced as compared to burrow walls and sediment 

surface, but not in relation to subsurface sediment surrounding 

the burrows (Table 2; Fig.1). Coincident peaks for viable counts 
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of proteolytic and chitinolytic bacteria at sediment surface and 

burrow walls suggested an intrusion from "external" onto 

"internal" surfaces. It seems unlikely that the moderate decrease 

of Eb (Table 2) accounted entirely for the drastic decline of 

aerobic viable counts (which include also facultative 

anaerobes) in the reduced zones . 

Pool sizes of microbially available carbon in marine sediments 

are usually low (0.5 to 1 %) and may decrease rapidly with depth 

(Nedwell,1987). The coincidence of divergent organic matter (or 

protein) levels and similar viable counts in the top layer and 

the burrow walls could therefore indicate a minimum of available 

carbon below the surface. This would, however, only apply to the 

unlikely event that bacterial enrichment was not masked by micro

and meiofaunal grazing. 

Thymidine incorporation 

Production of bacterial biomass as measured by incorporation of 

tritiated (methyl)thymidine (tdr) into bacterial DNA peaked in 

the burrow walls. For comparison, sediment tubes of the 

capitellid polychaete Capitella capitata show also significantly 

higher rates of tdr-dependent bacterial production than adjacent 

parts of the sediment, although bacterial densities were 

different (Alongi,1985b). In this case, protozoan rather than 

meiofaunal grazing has been suggested as predominant mechanism 

controlling bacterial densities. 

Macrofaunal grazing of sediment bacteria is particularly known in 

connection with the feed back mechanism of "gardening'' 

(Hylleberg,1975, Reichardt,1987b). Still, estimates of bacterial 

contribution to macrofaunal diet are rare. Bacterivorous 

holothurians may eat 20 to 50 mg of bacterial carbon per day, 

which is equivalent to 10 to 40 % of the total bacterial 

production in their habitat (Moriarty,1982, Moriarty et 
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food 

which 

al .,1985) . Yet, such short-circui t ed bacteria-macrofauna 

chains seem to play a minor role . Even in cases in 

bacterial produc tion rates in sediments exceed the carbon 

bacterial requirement of deposit-feeding polychaetes, low 

densities may limit the short-circuited utilization of bacterial 

c arbon to less than 10 % (Kemp,1987). Hence , there is growing 

evidence against the notion of bacteria as a direct , principal 

food sourc e of deposit-feeding marine infauna (Cammen,1980, 

Levinton & Bianchi , 1981, Pamatmat , 1983 , Wetzel & Christian,1984, 

Alongi , 1985 , Kemp , 1987 ). Considering the abundance o f meiofauna 

in Arenicola burrows (Reise,1981 , 1987 ), it seems most likely 

that also in this case macrofaunal grazing on bacteria could be 

ruled out as the primary mode of feeding. 

In the poorly developed field of bacterial production 

measurements in marine sediments , short-terrn incorporation of tdr 

into DNA has almost becorne the rnethod of choice (Moriarty & 

Pollard , 1981 , Moriarty,1982 , Newell & Fallon,1982 , Fallon et 

al.,1983 , Pollard & Moriarty,1984 , Moriarty et al. , 1985 , 

Alongi , 1985b , Alongi et al. , 1985 , Kernp , 1985). Nevertheless , 

various shortcornings inherent to this technique call for a 

cautious interpretation of the results obtained with it. The 

portion of actively rnetabolizing sediment bacteria being able to 

incorporate tdr is usually unknown and may be small (Douglas et 

al.,1987). Isotope dilution and recovery of DNA from different 

types o f sediments mark further uncertainties (e.g . , 

Moriarty,1984 , Bell & Ahlgren,1987) . 

Based on a conversion factor o f 1.1 x 101a cells per mole of tdr 

incorporated into bacterial DNA (Riemann et al. , 1987 ), the 

maximum of bacterial production in the burrow walls of Arenicola 

would a ccount for 7.6 x 107 cells h- 1 crn- 3 • Underestirnates arising 

from greater densities of non-reactive anaerobes (Moriarty,1984 ) 

may be expected , in particular, for the rnore reduced zones. On 

the other hand , in a sirnilar case of superficially oxidized 

burrow walls of another polychaete , the adjacent reduced sedirnent 
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showed no significant differences in terrns of phospholipid fatty 

acid biornarkers for anaerobic and sulfate reducing bacteria 

(Reichardt , 1987c). 

Carbon dioxide dark fixation 

As sites of steep oxygen gradients and as a continuous source of 

potential electron donors , burrow walls rnay stirnulate 

chernolithoautotrophic bacteria (Yingst 

Reichardt,1986a ) . Furtherrnore, rneasuring 

& Rhoads , 1980, 

chernoautotrophic C02 

fixation rates could also provide a production estimate of a 

selected group of bacteria. 

At both study sites, burrow walls of Arenicola rnarina showed 1.6 

to 3.7 tirnes higher C02 fixation rates than the corresponding 

surface sedirnents (Fig.2). However , rneasurernents in the burrow 

walls were subject to high variability , and the results obtained 

not significantly different frorn the surrounding sediment. This 

contrasted with earlier investigations in which burrow walls of 

Nereis diversicolor proved the rnost active sites of C02 dark 

fixation. This process was rnainly driven by chemolithotrophic 

oxidation of reduced sulfur and followed a gradient even within 

the burrow wall layer of which the innermost , nearly anoxic layer 

showed maximal activity (Reichardt,1986a). Considerably thicker 

burrow wall sarnples were obtained in the case of Arenicola. 

Therefore existing activity gradients within the brown 2 to 4 mm 

thick walls (Reise,1981) might have been overlooked. Eh 

measurernents (Table 2) proved rather inadequate to elucidate the 

nature of 02 gradients. 

Microelectrode measurements have shown that the diffusive oxygen 

flux from aerated water into sediments is lirnited by 0.2 to >1 mm 

thick diffusive boundary layers and shows a rapid decline within 

the toprnost mm of the sediment surface (Jörgensen & 
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Revsbech , 1985 ) . With extremely high oxygen consumption rates to 

be antipated for ma j or accumulation sites of degradable organic 

matter, even burrow wall surfaces may turn anoxic. Already Aller 

& Yingst (1978) noted a predominance of anaerobic activities in 

t he outer burrow walls of a deposit-feeding polychaete. 

I n sediments with diurnal rhythms of hydrogen sulfide release 

(Revsbech et al.,1983), chemoautotrophic C02 fixation that is 

driven by the oxidation of inorganic sulfur compounds, would 

require bacteria which are still active under anaerobic or nearly 

anaerobic conditions. These requirements are fulfilled by 

obligate chemolithoautotrophs like Thiobacillus denitrificans 

(Taylor et al. , 1971, Timmer ten Hoor,1975 ), but also by the more 

c onspicuous filamentous and gliding marine members of the genus 

o f Beggiatoa (Nelson et al.,1986). The latter show unique 

adaptations to the diurnal rhythms of H2S evolution in coastal 

sediments (Jörgensen , 1982). Since C02 dark fixation rates peaked 

in the reduced and (despite enhanced Eb) presumably largely 

anoxic zones (Fig.2 ), predominance of sulfur- oxidizing 

c hemoautotrophs seemed very likely , yet has still tobe proven. 

On the other hand, most of the scarce evidence being available 

f o r enhanced cheaoautotrophic activities in polychaete burrows is 

related to nitrification (Henriksen et al.,1980 , Sayama & 

Kurihara , 1983 , Kristensen et al.,1985). In these investigations 

po tential turnover rates of the electron donors were measured , 

but related data on C02 assimilation do not exist. For an attempt 

to quantify the contribution o f c hemoautotrophs to carbon fluxes 

in benthic marine food webs , however , such information would be 

indispensable . 

Microheterotrophic activities 

Cl ose-circuited bacteria-based food chains would require C02 

consuming chemoautotrophs to maintain their carbon fl ow (Hanson & 
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Tenore , 1981 ) . Microheterotrophic mineralization o f DOM 

constitutes a major source of C01. Potential C02 production from 

glucose or acetate in the burrow walls proceeded at 3 to 8 times 

higher levels than in the ambient sediment (Figs.4 & 5). In 

addition to these microheterotrophic activities, C02 output from 

the polychaete itself must be taken into account. E.g. , the 

polychaete Neanthes japonica contributed 36 % to the total flux 

of C02 (Kikuchi,1986). Finally , anaerobic pathways of detritus 

mineralization seem to produce particularly high arnounts of C02 

(Hansen & Tenore , 1981). 

The present investigation deals with potential rates of C02 

evolution frorn glucose and acetate as rnodel substrates for 

dissolved organic matter (DOM). Thus , only a relative rneasure was 

obtained instead of real in situ mineralization rates. But these 

would have required a better knowledge of the availability and 

pool size (isotopic dilution) of the substrates used in the assay 

(Gocke,1981, King & Berrnan,198A , Nedwell,1987). Measured rates of 

C02 production from the two substrates employed should be 

referred to as "apparent" rnineralization to avoid misleading 

conclusions about the carbon flow in situ (King & Berman (1984). 

The percentage of C02 of the total amount of glucose incorporated 

ranged from 26 to 39 %. This corresponded with similar 

measurements in coastal marine sediments (Novitsky & Kepkay,1981 , 

Novitsky , 1983). Yet, estimates based on mass balances may be 

twice as high (King & Berman (1984). Further potential 

underestimates of real C02 production in situ resulted from 

measuring only net rates. 

Heterotrophie utilization o f glucose and acetate revealed quite 

similar distribution patterns (Fig.4 & 5). They coincided also 

with bac terial production estimates based on incorporation o f tdr 

into DNA (Fig.3 ) . Great differences of microheterotrophic 

activities occurring between burrow walls and surrounding 

sediment (Figs.4 & 5) did not correspond with total organic 

matter o r protein contents (Tables 2 & 3). This may indicate that 
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the heterotrophic microflora in the burrow walls was particularly 

adapted to large fractions of easily available DOM . 

Activities of hydrolyzing enzymes 

Part of the microbial substrates a ccumulating in burrow linings 

are excretion products of the burrow inhabitants (Johannes , 1964, 

Zola,1967, Defretin,1971, Daly,1973). Enzymes which can hydrolyze 

such compounds, are not confined to microbial sources (Zottoli & 

Carriker,197 4 , Reichardt,1986b). Excretion by Arenicola marina of 

t he three enzymes investigated in the present study, is thinkable 

(Johannes,1964 , Oshrain & Wiebe,1979) , and for proteases most 

likely (Zottoli & Carriker,1974). 

Contrasting activity patterns obtained for alkaline phosphatase 

and sulfatase on one side, and scleroprotease on the other, were 

most striking (Fig.6). Proteases are hypothesized to play a role 

in purging inner polychaete tube surfaces (Zottoli & 

Carriker,1974 ). In the present study , distribution patterns for 

scleroprotease activities pointed to the gut of the polychaete as 

main enzyme source. Activities in the fecal casts reached five 

to threefold higher levels than in burrow walls and sediment 

surface, respectively. This may indicate the existence of a 

potent output mechanism for an essential biocatalyst which is 

based on bioturbation- driven transport from subsurface zones to 

the primary accurnulation site for sedirnenting particles. 

Alkaline phosphatase and sulfatase, on the other hand , peaked in 

the burrow walls. Notwithstanding the general tendency of 

the biodegradative potential being concentrated in the burrow 

walls , the likely excretion of pertinent enzyme substrates by 

polychaetes should also be considered as factors controlling the 

levels of these particular enzyrnes. For sorne polychaetes 
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exc retion of sulphomucopo lysaccharides and phosphate- rich 

polysacc harides is documented (Defretin , 1971; Zola , 1967 ) . 

General aspects 

Bell jar experiments near one of the study sites (List) show a 

significant influence of Arenicola marina on the remobilization 

o f nutrients (Asmus,1986). According to field studies of other 

shallow water sediments , bioturbation by polychaetes and bivalves 

may account for three- to fivefold increases in nutrient turnover 

that is mediated by bacteria (Hines & Jones,1985 ) . The present 

study aimed at the impact of one predominant bioturbato r on 

microbial and biogeochemical activities. This implied also a 

s maller scale approach that had already proven useful in tracking 

meiobenthic populations (Reise,1987). 

As tobe expected (Aller & Yingst , 1978, Yingst & Rhoads,1980, 

Reichardt , 1986a) , most of the bioqeoc hemical pararneters showed 

peaks in the burrow walls. Steep E~ gradients at these 

"rnicrosites" have been cited as rnain determinants of bacterial , 

and particularly , chemoautotrophic growth (Yingst & Rhoads , 1980 , 

Reic hardt , 1986a). Nevertheless , the influenc e of other 

environrnental factors should not be underestirnated , as f o r 

example diffusive permeabilities and rnolecular sieve effects of 

rnucoid burrow lininqs (Aller , 1983), and the acc umulation o f 

o rganic matter at the burrows ((Tables 2 & 3 ). 

St imulation of anabolic processes in the burrow walls was mainly 

do cumented by elevated rates of tdr incorporation into bacterial 

DNA . Further considerations o f the role of bacterial produc tion 

i n burrow wall- linked food webs , however , were beyond the scope 

o f this study which focussed on rnicrobial bioqeochernical 

activities. Nevertheless, abundance of bacterivorous rneiofauna in 

Arenicola burrows (Reise , 1981, 1987 ) indicates the existence of 

a n efficient "srnall food web" (Kuipers et al. , 1981). 
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In a previous investigation (Reichardt, 1987c) , intensive grazing 

on bacteria in burrow walls of Nereis diversicolor was indicated 

by elevated levels of poly-ß-hydroxybutyrate. At the sarne time, 

phospholipid fatty acid biornarkers for bacteria and rnicrofauna 

(protozoa) reflected no increments of the standing crops. This 

may suggest that meiofaunal grazing played an important role in 

those benthic environments. Yet, considering the conflicting 

views of the role of benthic meiofauna in bioturbated sediment 

structures (Alongi,1985b), general conclusions can not be drawn. 

Whereas a positive feed back mechanisrn between deposit-feeding 

burrowing macrofauna and bacterial decomposers (Yingst & 
Rhoads,1980) seems to function only when the detritus supply is 

low (Hanson & Tenore,1981), higher detritus availability may 

cause an uncoupling (Bianchi & Levinton,1981, Alongi & 
Hanson,1985). A comparison of the two study areas supports this 

view at least with respect to anabolic activities represented by 

C02 dark fixation . On the other hand, heterotrophic activities 

in the sewage affected study area indicated still some 

macrofaunal control. At both places, subsurface peaks of major 

anabolic and catabolic processes could be explained by 

bioturbation-driven downwar d shifting of microbial and enzymatic 

activities. Elevated scleroprotease levels in the fecal casts 

indicated further that, for at least certain processes, the 

direction was reversed. 

The relative significance of physical perturbation and nutrient 

availability in bioturbated sediments for rnicrobial communities 

are still discussed ( Aller & Yingst,1978, Christian et al,1978 , 

Howarth & Hobbie,1982, White,1983, Alongi,1985a). The present 

study emphasizes the importance of lugworm burrows as transport 

and accumulation sites for organic matter, thus favoring a short

circuited C02 turnover between heterotrophic and chemoautotrophic 

microbial communities. 
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Figure legends 

Fig.l: Viable counts (aerobic colony forming units , CFU) of 

chitin-degrading bacteria in: fecal casts ( "FC" ) , surface layer 

(''S"), reduced subsurface layer ("RS") , and burrow walls ("BW") 

of Arenicola marina study sites at List (A) and Westerhever Sand 

(B). Bars mark standard deviations of a given number (n) of 

i ndividual burrow sites sampled. 

Fig.2: Rates of (iodo-acetamide-inhibitable) C02 dark fixation 

in four selected sampling zones at burrow sites of Arenicola 

marina. Further details in Fig.1. 

Fig.3: Rates of incorporation of tritiated (methyl ) thymidine 

into bacterial DNA in four selected sampling zones at burrow 

sites of Arenicola marina (Westerhever Sand). Further details in 

Fig . l. 

Fig.4: Potential rates of utilization of 14 C-(U)glucose in four 

selected sampling zones at burrow sites o f Arenicola marina. 

Further details in Fig.l. 

Fig . 5: Potential rates of utilization of 14 C -acetate in four 

selected sampling zones at burrow sites of Arenicola marina 

(Westerhever Sand). Further details in Fig.1. 

Fig . 6: Activities of hydrolytic enzymes after extraction with 

triton-X-100 from four selected sarnpl i ng zones at burrow sites of 

Arenicola marina (Westerhever Sand ) . Further details in Fig.l. 
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Table 1. Grain size distribution in combusted sediments from 4 

sampling zones at burrow sites of Arenicola marina (Westerhever 

Sand= WHS , and List). Percent dry weight in combined subsamples. 

Grade limits W H S List 

( IJm ) FC s RS BW FC s RS 

>1000 6.7 3.8 1. 5 

500 -1000 5.8 0 . 9 3.5 1.0 55.7 62.6 47 .9 

250 - 500 21. 6 22.9 14 . 5 16.2 31. 5 31.6 43.1 

125 - 250 65 . 1 70.8 63.1 68.8 4.1 1.6 4.5 

63 - 125 7 . 5 5.4 17.0 12.5 1. 4 0 . 3 2.2 

<63 1. 9 1. 5 0.6 0 .1 0.8 

FC= fecal casts; S= sediment surface ; RS= reduced subsurface 

sediment; BW= burrow wal ls 

BW 

1. 4 

41. 3 

49 . 5 

6.3 

1. 4 

0.1 

Table 2. Redoxpotential ( Eb ,mV) and total organic matter (0. M. 

as mg cm- 3 o f ash-free dry weight) in 4 sampling zones at 

Aren1cota ~arina burrow sites at Westerheve r Sand (WHS ) and List, 

(mean values of n= 3 pooled samples). 

Sampling zone 

Fecal casts 

Sediment surface 

Reduced subsurface sed. 

Burr ow wal ls 

WHS 

365 

425 

150 

370 
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List WHS List 

( Eb ) (O .M . ) 

295 11.0 14.9 

290 8.9 12.1 

130 13 . 2 23 .5 

260 16 . 8 19.7 



Table 3. Protein content (mg cm-3), proteolytic viable counts 

(C FU), and acridine orange epifluorescen t di r ect counts of 

bacterial cells (AOOC) in 4 sampling zones at Aren icola m~ r in~ 

burrow sites in intertidal flats at Westerhever Sand . S.O . = 

standard deviation for given number (n) of samples. 

Sampling zone Protein CFU xlO' cm- 3 AOOC x109 cm- 3 

(n=4 ) (n=5) (n=5) 

(S . O. ) (S.O.) (S . O. ) 

Fecal casts 1. 53 (0.38) 1.12 (0 . 81) 4.9 ( 0. 7) 

Sediment surface 1. 06 (0.22) 7.0 4 (3.9 4 ) 2 . 5 ( 0. 4 ) 

Red.subsurface sed.1.90 ( 1. 29) 0. 40 (0.61) 3 . 5 ( 1. 7) 

Burrow walls 2.27 ( 1. 30) 4.89 (3.30) 4 .6 ( 6. 7) 
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